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H.M.S. Albion rccommissions H.M.S. Protector returns from the

lllllllllllllllli‘
H.M.S. ALBIOV. CENTAUR-CLASS CARRIER. AND THE
SIXTH or HER NAME. RE.-COMMISSIONED ON MAY 20 b0tt0'n Of the 1007'
UNDER THE COMMAND or CAPT. A. B. COLE. D.S.C.. con ..--. .. .. .. . -

. ,

GENERAL SERVICE, some or WHICH WILL BE IN THE »
- '0--. FAR EAST.

THE ALBlON.BUILTAT WALLSEND-ON-TYNEBY SWAN
HUNTER LTD.. WAS LAUNCHED IN 1947 BY MRS.
CLEMENT ATTLEE (NOW LADY A'l"l'LEE). AND FIRST
COMMISSIONED lN MAY. I954.

Frozen spmy on Protector in llranslield Strait " ‘ " '

H.M.S. Protector is a converted fast netlayer commissioner for work as the Advancenlcntto the
guardship to the Governor of the l-‘alklantl Island and Depetiilencies. . -

On ‘her third commission she sailed from Portsmouth on October lfl. l957. Clllel OlfiC01'
and arrived in Port Stanley. Falkland lslanils. on Nuvenibcr 14. having visited . . , .

Gibr:ittar.Frcciownand Vitoria.ttr:izil. and Clue] A1-uhccr
Port Stanley is the capital of the The Governor re-embarked on Pro-

Falkland Islands and Dependencies. 1t tector‘s return to Stanley and the ship Rate
‘

A
,

. . ..
— was‘ to be Protcclor's base for most _of sailed again for the_ l)ependcnc_ies on

_ _ _ _

The Chaplain of the Fleet, the Venerable Archdeacon I-‘. D. Bunt. 0.8.!-2.. ‘ht? MK‘ {cw '!‘°Nh5- H05P"=1l"lv‘ l'_°h|”U11_|'.V 15- DUTIQE lh“ WP 5'” C(_)NHR“’“.I0N "A5 b‘''"‘ "’°°""""
M.A.. Q.ll.C. (centre). who conducted the third comrnlntontng sgrvicg in :Ish0rc_ was considerable and

_

much l-.l.l).$. bases were visite_tl except four, that the following have heen advanced
"_M_5. M510" on M”. 21_ 0",,” ac“ to 1-]g|").fe'h¢Ru“ C_ Gnu“ MA" appreciated because there was little to which were ice-botintl. l'lie Antarctic to file Clllcl Pvtlly Otlieer or Chief
RN" (;,|-_.¢_ A_ 3, col,’ n_g_(_-,' EN” 3,, mm C_ R, s_ Muwm“, MA” do._ apart from football matches and a Circle was cros-.cd on .\larch 2 and_ the r'\r_ti|'Ic¢_r Ijatcz’ _ '

RN" and (;d,._ R_ C_ C_ Gnengeu. R_N_ visit to the canteen run by the ship. second naval survey party. under Licut. I u C/lit‘/_ I i'I!_\' 0/]qcer.~—.l)s.l-15788
Q ‘ _

..
To one person on board H.M.S. Pro- J. Wynne-I;t.|iv:irds' was vistted_:it I). Bailey; lX.8l5532 A. Hack;

;
_

' ~‘~ ‘ tcctor. this tour of the ship meantgoing its temporary base in the Argentine lX.l4-tllll A, Horsey: .lX.lSll‘)7
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_, , ~ lltiiime. l't:roln_.icut. D.h Howatt. the Islands. "l.:ingri’tl§ei.38lX.l54524 P.

*

. H -

‘ iectrica tccro t es it .was born . .
_ .

ort colt: .
669 J. Watson:

in the Falkland lsl:inds.p Electrical ""°“’F'“""'°5“"°’ 1x.is7(.i3 (B. Webb.
Licut. Howatt joined the Royal Navy 'l1l_C 1W0 hi-'l|C“Pl¢" W013‘ MP1 l"ll'~)' Tn (‘hit-I I’i'It\' ()I}it't-r 'l'¢-Ii-_criipIir‘.\(.
in October. I939. fcrryms stores and ncranuncl to and - -ix.(.4r.t7i 1. Miinucii.

He states that he was treated its all from buses and moving .s_iirvcying Tu Slur.-.i (‘hit-I I'i-II_v ()/iin-r (l’).——
“Old Boys" should be treated when 1011111‘. All ilfllillPll0l0_l_-IHINNC $U|'\‘¢)' t\lX.7.‘lS-to-3 R. (‘lietland..
returning for a visit to their schools-- Of Ills‘ 4|Pl‘T0ilChL‘> W l‘FI=|lCh l’1|‘~>1|E'-¢- ‘l'u ( Iiicl l't-m- (Iflicvr (‘out (()),—-
thc red carpet was laid out. he spoke at on the west _coast of Graham Land. .\lX.5S07S ('. l.asvrenci:.
lctcs. parties and on the radio. and lie was ulw Curflvd (‘UL To (‘hit-I I’i'll)' Oflin-r lit;-crrii-iuu.—
thoroughlyenjoyed his reltirn “harm-." On her last tour of the buses Protec- .\1x,s4473.i A. Admns; st x_7(,u1x(.

In Stanley His Excellency The (iov- tor moved lfrhuslty dogs. 10 men and F. llrewcrton: MX.7-lS95(i C.
ernor. Mr. E. P. Arrowsmith.C.M.(i.. about seven and a half tons of stores Rnhcnsnn; Mx_tt()1925 R,Robiu;,
and Sir Eric Pridie. Colonial Ollice
Medical Adviser. were embarked and
the ship sailed for South Georgia on
November l9.

While at South Georgia a naval sur-
vey team under Licut. M. J. Stunibles.
R.N.. was discmbarked to carry out :i
hydrographic survey of the':ipproaches'
to the two tnain ports‘. l.citli and
Grytvikcn.

_

Damage to R.S.S. Shackleton
During this period the Royal Re-

search Ship Shackleton was daiiiztged
in ice of the South Orkney Islands and
Protector sailed at speed to meet her.
help temporarily repair her and escort
her back to South Georgia. Shipwright

f(‘mitinm'd mi Pity.-1' 2. (‘atrium 2) (C'mit'irmt'd on !’a_t-e 2. Culmmi 3)

The Outstanding
Cigarette of

[Drafting Forecast
See page 2

Sllh'l.l|Il|i. G. H. Avery. R.N.. and
LS. R. Woodhotise spent three hours

llll water near freeling-rioitit fixing ti
plate over the holes to make her sea-
wortliy for the (:00-niile trip back to
l.eith. South Georgia.

Rettirttitig to Stanley for fuel and
mail. Protector sailed south for a short
visit to Admiralty Bay. in the South
Shetl:inils~.and Deception Island before

-
- ’

' ‘ ('hristtna~'..
!l.:\l.S. .-\|hion (pl'l0l(M:l’:Ipl'lcdduring second comniission, May 27, 1957; After (Thristmas. which was spent in

Seahnoks and Gxinnets on deck) Stanley. Protector sailed south to visit
more of the Falkland Islands Depen-

'l‘lie comriiissiotiing service. p:irt of O.B.li.. M./\.. Q.ll.C.. assisted liy the tlericies‘ survey bases and land tltc R.M.
ssliieli dates back to I53‘), and in Ship's Cliap|ain——tlie Rev. C. R. S. detachmetit on Livingstone Island. in
wliicli the (‘aptain called on the t\lu.spralt_ M.A.——:ind the Rev. C. the South Shctlantls.
ship's i:oiiip:iny to ask for (iod‘s‘ Grant. M.A. ‘ Protector sailed for Montevideo on

lilessiiig on the ship. \v.'is conducted Well over l.0{l(l attentletl the ser- Iantiary 23 to restore and relax for
by the ('li;ipl:iin of the Fleet. the vice. which was held in the liantzar. eight days in very welcome civilisation
Vetit:r;ihle f\l'Cll(il.'l|C0ll Darell Hunt. ((‘mtti'mii'd mi I'ri_i:i' 6. ('nlmmi I) and sunshine.
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V-..TOGO AT ITS BEST
WELI. MADE - WIZLI. PACKI-ID
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EDITORIAL
WI I H 'l HIS l\\llL' .\"-.\'\' .\'t;\\s ~tart~'.
the liftlt year of its life. and it seems
an appropriate occasion to look back
and view the changes which have taken
place in tile Royal Navy during those
four years.CL‘llll'.'tll\L'tl drafting~it is possibly
a little too early to evaluate the cllcct
of centralised drafting on the men of
the Royal Navy. The feeling. voiced
wheit it was introduced. that "machine-
made" drafting would be soulless. has
not been borne out. We hope shortly
to publish an article on “Emie's"
working and its effect generally.

The New Olliccr Structure—this far-
reaching change has been elleeted
uitltout. so far as can be ascertained.
a ripple on Service life.

lIICl'I::t\t.'\ in pay and pen-.ion<.—thc
Navyk help with nuclear tcsts—modi-
tieation of the .\laval pay systcni~—the
abolition of the pct'\tttl‘.tl ltantmock—
the ltzinding over of Siinonstown and
‘l'rincoitt:ilce.

’lhi: reductions iii the size of the
l\'avy. both in personnel and shore
facilities.theend of Chatham Barracks.
Portland and Sheeritcss Yards. the
Cloxlltg of H.M.S. Hornet. ctc.. cannot
be viewed without a pang. but in these
tl:t_\‘\ of "strertnt-liitiitg" and economy
it is essential that (lie use of ntoney
allocated to the Navy must be solely
to produce a "sting." and the .~.;t\'lItg\‘
made will. it is felt. produce an even
more eflicient lighting force.

The years of change have. however.
\llt)\\ll one thing that lllts ttol changed
and that is the spirit of tlte ollicers and
men of the Royal .\'-avy. This was
shown at Sui:/. Called by write the
“tiasco." the “:stain" :titd so on "of
Suez." it did reveal one thing and that
was that the otlicers aitd men of today
are. like the ntcn of the lirst Elim-
bethaitage. strong and courageous and
worthy wearers of the Queen's uni-
fontt.

“WITII A 'l'IIANI\'FL"L
RI-'.Mli\lBRA-.\'CI-I (IF THY

Ml-IRClI{S"
Am! Gm! mlli-il ilic ilr_v limi! Ifiiri/i:
tmif Hit’ i.'iitIii'riii_<,' ti>_-_»i'tIti'r of Ilic
N'flft'f.\ i-alli'it' Iic Aim iuiil Uni! .\Illl‘

Illtll if \l't.'\‘ gfiltlii.

llEE|llNll lllll
TRIUMPH COACHES

LTD.
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Phone 7M6)
Oponu tho Iollowing Oflicial Enpren Set-vlco
bu Scrvlcu Personnel EVERY WEEKEND
Leeos alt
BRADFORD 45!!
HUDDERSFIELD -to/5
SHEFFIELD . up
No'rnNGHAt-i 3|]-
LEICESTER 15/-
NORTHAMPTON Ill-
LIVERPOOL am
ruucuesrza Jets
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE rm
STAFFORD Jol-
WOLVERHAMPTON ul-
atiu-tiNcHAi-1
COVENTRY
vwtrtwictt
BANBURY
OXFORD
l’t.THOU‘|’l-l
DRUHBRIDGES
EXETER
BRISTOL...
SALISBURY
GLOUCESTER
SWINDON
CIRENCESTER
HARLBOROUGH
READING
PORTLAND
From Farctutrl
LONDON
All these service: will take the following route
for comcruencc of sCl'VlCl' Pzrso.-incl. R.M
aorroclu. Eostney: HM.S. Vernon: Royal Station
Home Club $002!! Street: KN. Bcrrodu.
Unicorn Gate: tonley Rd. for H.M.S Elcellertt:
H.M.S. Phoonix: R.A.O.C.. Hilton Barracks.
Cosliom. Hornet: Town Fordtom. Alta
picking up at H.M.S. ‘Arid at cheaper rates.

N.B.—To all sltl s vklting Ports-
mouth: Speclnl acllltics to meet
your particular tnvctllna require-
ments can he oéganlsed at short

no cc.
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H.M.S. PROTECTO
E‘
2 
  

H.M.S. Protectorat anchor in AdiuimltyBay,South Shetland lslgmtg

(Cmitiiiiirilfrom page I
.
coltimii -I)

from Livingstone Island to Hope thy.
on the north-east coast of Graham
l.artd. The embarkation front Living-
stone took two aitd a half hours and dis-
embarking at Hope Bay one and a
quarter houi-s——:il| by helico ter. The
dogs made admirable aircra t passen-
gers.

After a rendezvous with the Royal
Research Ship John Biscoe at Decep-
tion Island. Protector sailed for
Ushuaia. in Tierra del Fucgo, for a
two-day visit before returning to the
Falkland Islands on March 26.

Protector left Stanley for England
on April I. having steamed 20.001)
miles around the Dependencies in
under four and a half months. Her
rottte ltome included visits to South
(ieorgia to embark the naval survey
party. 'l'rist:tn da Cunha to land stores.
Simonstotvn. Freetown and (iibraltar.
On .\l:iy I9 she arrived at Portsmouth.
having steaincd over 38,500 miles itt
seven and a half months.

ROYAL VISIT TO
DARTMOUTH

HER MAJESTY the Queen. accom-
panied by H.R.l-l. the Duke of Edin-
burgh. will visit Dartmouth on
Monday. June 28. to present a Queen's
Colour to the ltritannia Royal Naval
College.

Site will arrive in the Iliitannia from
the Scilly Isles and will enter Dart-
tttotitlt harbour at 9.30 a.ttt. The Royal
Yacht will be escorted by ships of the
Dartmouth ‘TrainingSquadron and by
H..\I.S. Orwell and secure to Nuntbers
3 and 3A buoys opposite the entbank-
ment.

The Queen will land with the Duke
of Edinburgh at 10.30 a.m. at Dart-
mouth railway station where shc will
be received by the Lord Lieutenant
of the County. the Earl Fortescucl His
Worsltipful the Mayor and Mayorcss
of Dartmouth and other dignitaries.

The royal party will then proceedby car via Spithcad. the Quay. .\layor's‘
Avenue and North liinhanknteiit to
Coronation Park. where the alderitien.
councillors and ollicials of the borough
will he presented. On completion of
the ceremony the Queen and the Duke
will plant a tree each. 'l1te Mayor will
prescttt the Duke with a painting of
the Royal Yacht on conclusion of the
tree planting. liuclosures in the park
will be allocated to local school
children and organisations.

Visit to Royal Naval College
The Queen will then proceed to the

Britannia R oyal Naval College.
arriving at I] am. She will be received
by the Captain of the College. Capt.
W. J. Munn. D.S.O., 0.Il.l:'.. Royal
Navy. and the Director of Stiitlies.
J W. Stork. I-I.»q.. C.ll.A.. i\l..-\. The
Queen will inspect the parade of mid-
shipmcn and cadets of the college and
present a Royal Colour to the college.
Following this ceremony. she will
present the Queen's Sword. telescopes
and gold medals to the prizcwinners
of the Passing-out Term of .\lidsltip-
men and lunch in the inidshipineifs
mess.

In the afternoon the Queen and the
Duke will tour the college and
grounds. planting trees to
memorate the occasion during the
course of the tour. Subsequently. they
will watch the annual cricket match
between tltc College XI and the
lncogniti Cricket Club, taking tc:i on
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Chief Petty Oflicer Stanley with one
of the husky dogs carried by
Protector for the Falkland Islands

DependenciesSurvey

Advancements
(Cnnri'iiucilfrom page I. coltmm 5)
To (}Iit'/ I’cIt_v Ofliccr Radio Elec-

lri'i'ii1n.—.\lX.84228 A. Bray;
.\lX.770837 E. Mzttltewson.

Tn thief IIlitt'£.mtt'llt.-—.\lX.l02987
ll. ('lt;tllin0r; MX.76(t70l J.
(‘urran; .\l.\'.‘)0‘)88 I’. Garrett‘.
.\l.\'.757.”.7 ll. .\lttndy.

To ('li'i'i'/ Piiittli'r.—i\lX.9870B D.
llarncs: .\lI\’.(i-H33 H. Rowe.

To (‘Iiirf l’limil)¢-r.—MX.(i-1244 S.
Phillips: .\lX.583954 A. Trillo.

Tn (.‘Iii'i-I SIiiptrriglit A rIi'/iccr.-
.\I.\'.73ti87 J. Norris.

To (‘Iiicf Ordmmce Ari'i'/ici'r.--
.\lX.708l3l D. Jones: .\‘lX.5(i‘)385
A. K c it n c d y; MX.8l8792; J.
Morley.

Tit FIii'i'f MccIutm'citirt.—-KX300-lI
H. Penrer: MX.7-85092 W. Pugh.

Tn ('Iu'i'/ I;‘n_ciiii- Room Artilict-r.—
.\l.\’.Sl4(i(i J. Cropper: MX.7396l
J. Longley: .\lX.6378l2 D. Taylor.

To ( 'lii‘i°/ I-.‘ri_ei'iii- Ronni MccIumic.—
KX.*)ti(i-85 R. Alpin: KX.93820 A.
lidmondsz KX.9l3l8 H. Firth:
l\'.\'.52(i‘)7-I I. Postgatc.

To .-li'n'Ii,i:Chic] ;ti'rt‘m/t .-lrt‘i'ficcr.—
I. ’l-'X.75t)t)3 R. F. Skipworth;
I._- l?X.87tlll6 G. W. Carling;
l.,-l-‘X.t00Itil C. Gowing.

'l'ii (‘Iiii-f zlir l"im-r (Ai'rIraim'.s).—
I. -'l3X.8l7277 I’. R :1 y m 0 n Ll ,L, FX.ll390(i R. E. llugg.

To (‘hid .-tir I-‘iui-r (I:‘iti;iiir.i).—~
l._v’l-‘X.t)678l9 D. Allen.

To (‘Iiii-f Riiilfo Eli-t'tri‘ci'an (Air).-
L/FX349586 S. W. Ashford.

I‘.i .-triiiig (‘Iiii-f Electrical Arti/iccr
f.-l i'r).——L/I-'X.6(>9357 J. A. Boord;
L, l-'.\’.(i6‘)(i33 ll. E. Cltubb.

2 Director-General,Supply' & Secretariat, ltmchcs
in R.‘l.B., Portsmouth
V’icc-Adntiral H. P. Koelle. C.B..

.l)irector-(jcneral. Sup ly and Secre-'tariat. was entertaiiic at a splendid

.hutlct ltinch in the Wardroom. R.N.
! llarraclts.Portsmouth.on June 3. Some
{50 officers of the Supply and Secre-
tariat Branch attended and were able
to talk to their Director-General. who
was delighted to have had the oppor-ltunity. Admiral Ko_ellc was accom-! partied by Rear-Admiral R. W. Patlard,

,('.‘.B.E.. Chief Stall Olliccr (Adminis-

  
  
 
 
  
 
    
  
 

IDIIAFTINGF0llECAS'I.‘
I’.-fRTlCUI..-IRS I.\’ Iliir /itrccirst are
liable to iilri-riiliim. The U.K. Biisc
Port is the port‘ tit irliicli it sltfp nut)‘
hi: i'xpi'c!cil Iii _-.-ire lciivc mid to refit
as it _L-i-iicriil rule. l;'.\'i*i'ptioiix niiiy be
itItat'niiIitI7Ii' IIi'i'iimi' ii] the iipi'rii-
rimml ri'i,iuiri'iiii'ii1r «mil rlic ciipi.'ciI_\'
0/ [lie duck _t'tIri1i'.

l’0Iiitm'i'ri'ii-.'. It'itrii:;.-v rmiy riiluiilccr
for mi_v ii] the t-/iipv, or /or .w~ri-i'i'i- in
it purrirulizr .\!tlIltlH. or for .\']lt'l'l’IC
farms‘ of .\criiti' (t'.i.'.. I.m'i1l I'urt'it'It
.'t't'rt'it't' or (i'i'Iii'rtIl .\'t'rt'it‘i‘}. .'l.v drill!-
iiig iiciimi is iii/vcii ii! lt‘tI.\f iivn nimitlis
iilicizil. ii[iplin:r:‘i»iiv Iii in-i'i' in .\Iu'p.i
due In t'I7IlII!li\\illll in the m'.\'r [ctr
ti‘i'cL.v tlft’ lHl"At',_\' It] hurt‘ £lIl_\' cjfcct.

SUBMARINI-I C().\I.\Ii\Nl)
H.i\I.S. 'I‘al)urcl. June. at Devonport.

for the lst Sm. Squadron. Malta-
H.M.S. rEni:as. June. at Portsmouth.

for thc- 5th S,m. Squadron, Ports-
mouth.

lI..\l.S. Thcmtopylte. July. :it Devon-
port. for the 2nd S_'ni. Squadron.
Honte I-‘lect.

lI..\I.S. Artctttis. Jtily. at Portsittotitlt.
for the 5th Sm. Squadron. Ports-
ntoiitlt. '

GF.I\'l-ZRAL
II..\t.S. Sluys. June. at l)i.-vonport, for

trials.
II.-.'liI.S. I-‘is-kertnn. time. at l-lyihc. for

Foreign Service (.\li:diterrattean).
H.M.S. Cossack. June. at Singapore.for_Foreign Service on I-"air liast

Station.
H.M.S. Loch Fada. June I7. at Ports-

mouth for General Service Contntis-
sion. Homc_ East Indies. U.K. llzisc
Port. Portsittoutli.

'lI..\l.S. A.-ihtiin. Jiinc. ;it llythe. for
Foreign Service i.\li.-iliterianean).

II.I\l.S. Birmingham. .lnl_v. at Chat-h_ant, for (iene:';il_Ser\iceCommis-
sion. HomeMeditcrraitcait. U.K.
Base Port. Cliathain.

II..\l.S. Danipier. July. at Hong Kong.for_l-‘oreign Service on Far East
Station.

II.M.S._ Cook. _July. at Singapore. for
Foreign Service oit Far East. Station.

II..'\_1.S._ ltlaxton. Jnl_v._a_t Hytltc. for
Foreign Service thtcditcrranean).

H.M.S. Blackpool. August. at Belfast.
for General Service Conunission.
Mediterranean,llonic. U.l{. Base
Port. Chathant.

H.M.S. Protector. .-\ugust. at Ports-
mouth. for tiencral Service Cunt-
ititssioit llnnte;South .-'\t|autie attd
South .-\mcrican Station. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

II..\l.S. Ulster. Atigtist. at Dev-onport.
for (iencral Service Comntission,
Homelwest Indies. U.K. llase Port.
Devonport.

H.M.S. Ausonia. September. at Devon-
port. for Foreign Service (.\tcditcr-
rancan).

H.M.S. Dartington. September. at
Hythc. near Southampton. for
Foreign Service on Mediterranean
Station.

H.M.S. Centaur, September, at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion. U.K. Base Port, l)evonport.

II.i\I.S. Campcrdonn. September. at
Devonport. for (icncral Service
Comntission tMcditerraneait;Home).
U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Saintcs. September. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion lMeditcrraneait,'Hontc). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

H.M.S. Amutda. September. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-
mission (.\lcditerrancan;Home).U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Broadsnord. September. at
Rosyth. for General Service Coni-
mission t .\li:diti.-rrane;in,'llome).U.K.
Base Port. Chathani.

ll.i\I.S. Leopard. September. at Ports-
mouth. for (jencral Service Cont-
mission (I-lonie,Soutlt America and
South Atlantic). U.K. Base Port.
Devonport.

H.M.S. Lynx, September. at Ports-
mouth. for (ieneral Service Com-
mission [H(llllt.‘;S0tllll Antcrica and
South Atlantic). U.K. Base Port.
I’ortsmonth.

H.M.S. Ilnnghtnn. September. atHythc, for Foreign Service (i\ledi-
terrancan). ‘

mnttth Training Squadron). U.K.
Base Port. l)evottport.

  
  

H.M.S. Can-on. September. at Devon-
port. for Home Sea Service (Dart-

lI..\l.S. Ltandztlf. October. at Devon-
port, for General Service Commis-
sion (Mcditerraneaiilllome). U.K.
llase Port. Devonport.

Il..\I.S. Lllysvcs. October. at Devon-
port. for General Service (.‘oiitinis-
sion li\lcditerranean,Home). U.K.
llase Port. l)cvonpoi't.

II..\l.S. Untlinc. October. at Potts-
ntouth. for (icncral Service (Toni-
ntissioii t.\lcditcrraue;tit llome). U.K.
llase l’oit. l’ort~iuotith.

II..\I.S. L'itdanutcd. October. at Ports-
mouth. for (ieneral Service Corti-
mission(Mediterranean lloinel. U.K.
Base Port. Poitsntotith.

H.M.S. Duncan. October. at South-
ampton. for Home Sea Scivicc (Silt
Fishery Protcctiort and .\l.S. Squad-
ron). U.K. Base Port. l't\l'l\tt'It)lllll.

H.M.S. Uranlit. October, at Devon-
port. for trials.

H.M.S. Loch Rulhvcn. October. at
Devonport. for (ieneral Service
Contmission (I-lotncliast litdi-cs).
U.K. liaise Port. Devonport.

II.-.\l.S. (i'anthia. Noveiuber. at
Rosyth. tor (icitcral Service Com-
ntissioii tllonie; .\lei|itci'r:inean).U.l\.
Base Poit. Rosyth.

II..\I.S. Stilt.-bay. NoventltcI’._at Ports-
mouth. for (iencral Service Cont-
mission lhlctlllcffitllclttl.‘HUIITC).U.K.
Base Port. Portsmotitlt.

II.-.\l.S. Lagos. November. at Citat-
ham. for (ieneral Service Comnti§-sion tMediterr:inean_"I-Ionic). U.l\.
llzise Port. Chathain.

Il..\l.S. llnguc. November. at l)evo_n-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion lhlUlJllCt'l'2lt’lC:tll~lltllllcl. U.R.
Base Port. Dcvonport.

H.M.S. Mounts Bay. Noventher. at
Singapore. for Foreign Service on
Far Ifztxt Station.

II..\I.S. Chaplet. November. at Ports-
mouth. for I-tome Sea S(.'I\lC\:. U.K.
Base l’oi't. [)c\'onport.

II..\I.S. 'I't-azcr. November. at_ l)evon-
port_. _for Home Sea Service (Ind
Training Squadron). U.K. Base
Port, Devonport.

H.M.S. Tiger. Noventber. :it Clyde.
H.M.S. Wuolnston. December. at

llytlte. for Foreign Service (.\ledi-
terrancan).

.

H.M.S. Cavalier. December. :it Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service on Far
East Station.

H.M.S. Alert. Deccnther. at Singapore.
for _l~‘oreign Service oit I-‘ar East
Station.

II..\t.S. Caprice. December. at
Glasgow. for_ Foreign Service on
Far East Station.

“Collar sense at last
jack . . .

that
certainly is smart!” 

ASK voutt
.ouri=in_'Eit son

LIANT. SKII-
nirr

Lg ruin: mun
intro: no LAUNDRY‘

‘PIRIO-VIlIllD'FDR WEIR II All Clllllls

SAVES ITS COST THREE
TIMES OVER

IDEAL FOR NAVAL
WEAR

Trade enquiries:

H. R. DENNE

 

TRIUMPH COACHES LTD.
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 70863

 the ground. tirationl to the Comntandcr-in-Chief. ""‘.‘3’Sl'_-
The royal party will return on hoard ' l’o.'tsinotith. and Captain R. WtlIiaut- ‘ r

_
‘"""5' ‘ " "" ‘ " ‘ ‘ ‘ '

mii;mnni;. on potnrtlclitvll of the‘ son Jones. the Senior Supply ()tliccr.|Il.M..'s. ( Iutntmi. October. at I-Iythe.
n,mch_ _

R_x_ |;-,<_i~r;..-L...-._ Pnrtsntotith. for Foreign Service t.\lcditeii'aneait).

30 WI-IITEPOST LANE
LONDON, E.9
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Motoring Notes . : N
O

AIIE YOU KEEPING Y0lIll FINGERS CIl0SSEIl?
ALTHOUGH THE Road Tratiic Bill
of I956 forecast compulsory tests for
older cars. it is only in the last few
months that the prospect has again
reared its ugly head. On .\Iay I2. I958.
the Minister of Trxuisport published a
White Paper outlining the scheme for
compulsory testing of vehicles over 10
years old. and it is fairly obvious that
regulations will shortly be issued
turning the scheme into fact.

The regulations will affect Naval
tnotorists in two ways.

Second-hand Cars
The ellect of the proposed regiila-

tions is already being felt in the
secondliand car market by a falling
oil in sales. since niaiiy potential
bii_vers are becotuing uncertain about
the etlect of the tests on vehicles older
than I9-I8. At the satne time. dealers
are also becoming ntorc selective in
taking in cars in part exchange. and
in many cases have offered very much
less than they were two months ago.

ltuyers should remember that.
despite any assurances given with a
.secondh:intl car. if it is more than l(l
years old it has still got to undergo

ii.ii.s. CHICIIESTEII
NI-IW 'I'\'l'l€ FIRST RATI’. A.I.D.
I-‘RIG.-\TI€ COM!-'5 INTO SERVICI-'.
ll..\l.S. ('lllClllES’l'liR.the third ship
of the Salisbury-class frigates to be
completed. was provisionally accepted
into ll.-.\l. Service on liriday. .\lay I6.
I953. from .\lessrs. I":iirl'ield Ship-
building and I-Lngincering Co.. Ltd..
(ilasgovv,

The Cliichester was latinclied in
April. I955. by the ('otintess of Home.
wife of the Right Honourable The
liarl of Home. l’.C.

All Welded Construction
The frigates of this class are

designed pritnarily for the direction of
carrier-borne or sliore-based aircraft.
'l'lieywill also serve as a smaller type
of destroyer in offensive operations.
Of all-welded construction. they have
been prefabricated in such a manner
to :illow for rapid building.

II..\I.S. Chichester has twin screws
amt is powered by Admiralty
Standard Range I heavy oil engines
coupled to propelling sliafts throiiglt
hydraulic couplings and oil operated
reverse and reduction gear boxes.
These engines. of the latest Admiralty
design. were manufactured by British
Polar lingincs. l.td.. (ilasgow. The
engines of similar design for driving
the ship's electric generators were
inaiiiifactnred b_v Messrs. Vickcrs
Armstrong. l.td.. Barrow. and the hull
was built and machitiery and other
littings were installed liy Messrs.
I-"airfield Sliipbulding atid Engineering
(‘o.. l.td.. (ilasgow.

'l'lie frigate. in addition to her air-
craft direction equipment. is armed
with a twin 4.5 in. gun mounting. two
\nt;Ill additional guns and a "squid."
anti-siibin:iriiietliree-barrel mortar.

The (lIIIIt.‘lI\ltlI‘lS of the ship are:
l.engtli extreme. 340 ft.: length li.P..
130 ft.; beam. i.e.. lzreadtli extreme.
40 ft. Normal peace-time coiiipleiucnt
is nine oflicers and l9tt tneii.

 
   
    
  
 
    
 
   
  
 
 
    
 
  
   
 
 

 

test at the appointed testing station.
No doubt the more reputable dealers
will guarantee in writing that. in the
event of a car failing the test within.
say. three months of purchase. they
will carry out necessary repairs free
of charge. In the absence of such an
assurance then one must be careful.

Present Owners
If you already possess a car more

than I0 years old there are three
choices open to you. One is to get rid
of it in favour of a more tiiodern car
before the dealers really wake up.
Secondly, you cati sit tight atid wait
for the test with crossed fingers.
hoping that cver._vthing will be all
right—necdIess to say. it won't be.
'l'hirdly_ you can start putting the car
in order tiow. so that when the test is
due you will know perfectly well that
all you Inn‘: to do is to pay )’Olll' I55.
and the certificate is bound to he
issued.

‘ The Tests
There are three main items which

will be tested. namely. brakes. Sl-‘Hills
and lights. In addition. there are some
items which could also fail tltc car.
such as a broken or cracked chas_sis.
insecure niudgiiards. dangerous wiring
or badly worn tyres. although a car
with many of these ailments should be
on the scrap heap. anyway.

As for the three main items. the
practical type of motorist can do :i lot
for himself. Headlamp rellectors. for
example. are easily reniovei.l_and can
be re~silvcred quite cheaply. Whilst
doing this any defective wiring can be
renewed :is necessary. As the lights
will be tested on standard beam-setting
equipment. it would pay to have the
lights set at any garage which already
has the equipment.

In the case of steering gear. replace-
ment of the steering box or king-pins
is a garage job. but new track rod ball
ends are fairly easy to fit provided that
the tapered pins haven't seized in the
steering arnis. Incidentally. never use
old split pins when locking up nuts
but always use new pins of the correct
size.

Ilrakes should always be attended
to after the steering and hub bearings
have been overhauled. otherwise false
results are obtained and readjustment
will be necessary if the steering is sub-
sequently attended to. Brake drums are

easy to retnovc to inspect brake
linings. which should be changed if
down to the rivets. Service exchange
shoes are avail:ibIefor most cars these
days. All linkages. cables and
hydraulic connections should be
checked over at the same titiie and
elevis pins. fork ends. flexible pipes.
etc.. replaced as necessary. Iiici-
dentally. tlic cables of Bendix brakes

be thoroughly checked for ffCt:llOlll"
owners of older Standard and Iiillman
cars please note. In the case of
hydraulic brakes. if there is any
tendency for the pedal pressure to fall
so that pumping of the pedal is neces-
sary. the cause should be found and
cured. A leaking master cylinder is
often the cause.

Remember. a little patient attention
now can save quite a lot of anxiety.
and money. later on.

A. E. .\fARSll.

For your leave requirements
when in Malta . . .

Instalment plan system to service personnel
Travelling to UK. by I3.E.A.:

MALTA-LONDON
GlllRALTAR——LONDON

one
£32 RETURN

£3|.l5.0 RETURN
no

Forces Reduced Fares
RESERVATIONS THROUGH

THE MALTA AIRLINES
In us'sori'a!t'aIi willt B.L'.A.

285 KINGSWAY, VALLETTA Dial 5471-72
or write to its direct

are very prone to seizure and must.‘

SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NA V Y
No. 33. H.M.S. CORUNNA

H.M.S. CORUNNA is one of the later
"Battle" Class fleet destroyers and was
built by Messrs. Swan. Hunter and
Wighzim Richardson on the Tyne. The
ship was laid down in April. 1944.
_launched May, I945. and completed
June. I947.
I)i.rplric¢'Im'nl : 2.480 tons standard.
I)i'nit'It.ri'on.s: 379 ft. overall it 40} 1:

I2}. Draught, I75 (n'tax.).
(.‘um/ilemenl: 268 (peace). 337 (war).

Corunna was fitted as a Leader.
Sixteen more destroyers of this type
were cancelled at the end of the Second
World War.

She takes her name from the Battle
of (‘orunn:i_ I809, when Genentl Sir
.loIiti .\lorc was killed.The ship visited
l.a (‘oruna in I956 and a wreath was
ceremonially laid on the General's
grave.Contingents of Army regiments who
took part in the b:ittle were embarked
in Corunna for that visit. One officer
and five other ranks of the Corunna
Battery. Royal Artillery. and a similar
number. representative of the Light

itiii fflleniuriam
Alan I-‘i-erlcrie Hedges. Able

Sergeant. R“/9607. ll..\I.S. Ruth-
ven. Died April I6. I958.

James Richardson. Engineering
Mechanic Ist Class. I’iSI£X.9l-1107.
ll.M.S. Terror. Died /\priI I8,
I958.

John Gordon Jones. Able Sea-
man. I)/.l.‘C.9I8726. Il.M.S. Ran-
pura. Died April 28. I958.

Lieut.-Cdr. (P) W. A. M. Fergu-
son. I).S.C.. Royal Navy. R.N.A.S.
Yeovilton.Died May I. I958.

l.ieut. (0) M. A. Moore. Royal
Navy. R.N.A.S. Yeovilton. Died
.\Iay I, I958.

Kenneth Archie Field. Engine
Room Artiliccr Isl Class. PIMX.
S3753. ll.M.S. Victory. Died May
-8, I958.

Licut. (P) II. J. Regnart. Royal
Navy. Il..\I.S. Bulwark. Died
.\I:i_v 9. I958.

Michael Joseph Lyden. Junior
Engineering Mechanic lst Class.
K.97.'t6-ll). Il.M.S. Ganges. Died
.\lay I0. 1958.

Rev. J. Curry. Chaplain. Royal
Navy. If.M.S. Daedalus. Died
May I-I. I958.

Raymond Edward Miles. Petty
Ollicer. I‘/J\'.I7lIl76.II..\I.S. Forth.
Died May I5. I958.

Sub-l.ieut. (0) M. II. Goodwin.
Royal Navy. Il..\I.S. Ark.RoyaI.
Died May I9, I958.
 

IIIIYAI. llIAIlll\‘Ii BANDS
T0 IBEAT IlIi'l'IIl:7A'I' 0.\‘

IIIIIISE GUAIIIIS Pilllilllli
IIIS ROYAL I-IIGHNESS the Duke
of Edinburgh. Captain-(ieneral of the
Royal Marines. is to take the salute
on Tuesday. June I0. his birthday.
when massed bands of the Corps.
lttltttltcrlng more than 300 musicians.
are to Heat Retreat on the Ilorsc
(iuards Parade. starting at 6.30 p.ni.

Seating accommodation will belavailable for about 2.000 members of
the public. while there will also be

-‘standing room for some 3.700 others.
Tickets for seats at 5s. and standing
at 25. will be available from all lead-
ing tickct and travel agencies after
.\la\' 20. '

The 30-minute ceremony opens‘ with a fanfare sounded by the
.\teinori;il Silver 'l'rumpcts of the

iRoyal Mariiies School of Music.
followed by a prograiniuc of march-
ing and counter-marching in slow and
quick time with “heating Retreat" by
40 side drums of the Corps of l)riinis
incorporated.

Royal Marine Bands taking part are
those of the Portsmouth and I’Iy-
niotitli Groups; the R.M. School of

 

the final dress rehearsal to be held
on the Horse Guards at 6.30 p.m. on
.\Ionday. June 9.

  
  
  
 

 
 

 

 

Infantry Ilrigade. including the King's
Own Yorkshire Light Infantry. the
t)uke of Cornwa|l's Light lnfaritry and
the Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire
Light Infantry were present.
t'Ht:' ‘ttt'GtIt'tfty getlfrat meeting it
tecided to have our annual trip on[1 17. The destination will be

The badge of the ship is derived from
the arms of Sir John More. and is.
"Within a wreath of palm gold on a
mullet white a Moor's head proper.“
The field is red.

mate Cot; “hogging” all the tea in it
cup the size of a bucket and ShipniaieHolloway "woofing" all the cakes!Thank you Darlington. One day youwill get a return invitation to our BigDay.

We are slowly building tip againilllgtl‘ the tire but we could do with
'-lU’lL‘ 11 ft-‘W H1011‘ on the books. so
any of_yoii "matloes" coming back
Into "ciny street." call in at our
liezidqiiarters and join our happylhro_ng. Our best wishes to ShipmatcDevine who is sick. "Get well soon.“
lack.

VANT MEMBER’S STEADY ANDEXFE
‘EROUS DONATION AT HULL

MATE C. J. SNOW. who has HULL BRANCH continues on 1
a great deal for I-Iavant bmnc]-._ steady conrse—too steady perhaps at

again thanked at their meeting times. but safe!
'ay.6 when it was announced that We had at good muster when we
.id made :1 generous donation: visited Darlington on May It for the
i_:id_ enabled them to repaint the laying tip of the R.N.0.C.A. Standard
1atioii'.s notice outside their there. arid the dedication of the R.N.A.
I \.

_

--"ND s..\.3_i:w ‘is 3.1133] ||!A‘\ a/to
---nu. eqveuunw an-

uses. and the meals will be had
Bamborough Castle Hotel. If

we as good a time this year as
re will all be very satisfied.
r big event of the month was a
o Darlington's dedication of sum-
Ct-‘ft"“l‘fl3'. We were 10 strongbought the whole parade and
tion to he very moting and most
lanned. The tea was excelleiil.
_of course. for Shipniate Turtle
mg“ evcrybo¢ly's jelly. Ship-
  

 
 
  
 

::t|t Kq auop :1.io.\\ any out 10 siaadsi:

Pack a in a sirilcase

If you're going for good or iust a few year: —-you'll need a car when
you get there. Buy a new Ilillmnnmodel now - - under our special
export scheme. Pack the receipt in your suitcase and pick the car
up when you get tlicrc—noextra charge and you huyat export priccsl
Call at our showroom today . . . your Ilillmanuiodel can be on in
way tomorrow!

Music; the Commanders-in-Cltief.
Portsmouth and The Nore; H.M
St. Vincegt. the boys ll’El!l|'Il1I'l[§CSI(Ili')ll.i- GROVE ROAD SOUTH
ment at ‘osport and .l\ Ra eigh.
the new _entr training establishment
‘ll T"'.rI’°”"‘ rmiy “"" be “nu”. ill“ OASIION rittmc suiiou
direction Cot’ 0Lieut.-Eolonel Vl£V;.;ll H"-SEAD . . . .. F. ./\.M.. . ..l’l‘lI’iit'2llP€ll Director of Music. Royal ‘"""‘" ""°'°“ “°'""“ "L 9"

Marines. ‘ it/o.tsnii.i. canoe
Scms ‘mt being °fl°r°d.l°.L°"d°"  schools :ind youth organisations for m ....

ROUTES WORLD-WlDE'00lIERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
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Iilt-r Royal lliultiiess 'l'lie Duchess of Kent tirrivcil by air oit \\'etlnesd:t_\', May ll. in it llcruti of the Queen'sI-"light. Site was urccterl by Lord .-\irlie. Rt.‘llI'-:\tlllIll':|lA. .l. 'l'_\nti:ilc-Hiscueand Capt. W. L. G. Porter. Contntantlini:

tlllicer. ll..\l.S. Cutttlor. .-\t the parade ground she inspected ti tiiivitl guard of honour as well as two Condor
iiitisioiis of ll'.R..\'.S. and (I dctachntcnt of W.R.N.\’.R. front 'l'ay Dl\'l\tltllt. Il..\l.S. Cress)". The l)uche.\s then
‘left by ear to inspect the \\'.R..\‘.S. living: quarters. She lunclietl with Capt. and Mrs. Porter zit ll.M.S. Condor

hcforc driving into Arbroath

Southsea Branch of Friendly I FIOUSGS of
by VernonFriendly

  

‘iv-- ,..

"!“"‘-1:‘ l" ;'l“Cl"l:" visitors front the llattle, liastbc
“mg. a paqiie o 1,, ‘

‘

_. ,~w-. :nd R 'c branches. The
"" —J‘”-‘‘ I: in 4 N." -in“: lip!“-Ill‘ WM lfiltlllillngl item) in a very’ enin£lC~|t!!1¢d l‘.‘' "W l’’'‘'"-' l’““‘d”{i', .“. evening was the presentation of a"uw mum‘ M" hf‘ mfg ‘$11., iilir wristlet watch to our poptilar stat
W‘ '.-‘'*'l' :“""°""‘ " ~‘ ‘"'°‘”‘s' bearer. Alf llollis. for his unrl..

. .
_

.and (apt. Siopfurd. R.i\.. of ”--\l--- dcmlim to duly M “K. hmnc” ll-ll: ll..\l.S. \ciuon Rrancli held :1.
m“°l'“"‘l"‘ R N A antbztssatlor :tt thc m:tny l 3°"°7“l m°°“"l'' ‘" lhc °'“°"‘“- H-M's"

llllc"-' “in h” " "Made Ur -smnihrdq lions lie has .'Illt.‘lltll.‘tl. lie has c ‘./'°r'“m' ‘in w°dn°5‘.my' MM’ 7' M.”l“-'l""' ll” C"'”'"""y mm ”m- ml} iic the stzindaril for inanv years an l‘- "\' m""d"" .pr°s'd°d and °l’°"'"5headed by tiie guard of ll..\i.$. ll|.itk-
“mm, M su.'__m“h N {ht hmnch pr_.tycr~'. were said by the Rev. ll. A.

cup.
_ r _ _ _ ‘M. hupc H, ,1...“ nm dinn|\\.'tli0l‘|."\Vl2were very pleased to have

A °“"‘l“‘l ‘"""""”" N umidcd [0 ‘lillltl'tl event 'ifter having hail :-'‘“''5- “'”"‘'‘'~ l‘““- Scclcmry °l ll”
all br.tm.‘l1c~ who mill’ t-‘HR’ ll‘ i'”*"“l hr m'.my ymr". mu imuing 1,)’. Portsmouth Area, R.N.F.U.S.W., with
1”“-l "ll ‘”"' “"“”°d M ii hcilny in:itcs' rcni:trks.we tliiuk it willl "5 as “ SW5‘-
W‘-'l‘-""""- furcrunncr of m:my_ Mrs. Gi‘¢Cl'lL‘i the Elizabeth Arden

Our cluliruoni at the Cittlers consultant from Messrs. l-landlcys
has been enlarged and redecoratcc. Ll!-l.. 8-‘We :1 tall: and demonstration
together with a first-class host On Maul)’ care. Mrs. Brow . from the
shipiitale cltzinciiig by this waaudicncc. IICICI-l 35 8 model for Mrs.
axstireil of :i hearty welcome. Grccne to demonstrate what can be
Saturday cvcniitg will lind a few done with skilfui make-up. in addition.
mates there. (ieneral meetings tlt Mrs. Greene not only answered mem-
Saturday in each ntontlt. hers‘ beauty queries but also prepared

Now. mi a smnlire u a numberof individual make-up charts
a.tu. on oittay. for them. The thanks of the branch

‘ were expressed by Mrs. Payne.
Rafilc tickets were sold by Mrs.

Walntslcy and the prizes. one of which
was very kindly given by Mrs. Pid-
dington. were won by Mrs. Thorpe and
Mrs. Vicary. Tea was served by the
tea committee under Mrs. Bird.

R- -\l"°(l’l“‘"' C"C'B" D30" had friends attended. zimonil whom
$1

IVives

Colt-licstcr Dart Players
Too Good For Clacton?
Sllll’.\l.-’\'l‘l{ JOHN ll0\Vl3. Ultlt-‘*1
meinbcr of above _br:iuclt. aged 8‘).
tlicd on .\l;ty 7. it IS with rcglct th.'tt
we have to report the death of “old  
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A simple way to raise the initial deposit money
required for buying your own house. Make out a
monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH Issun
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.Here are 801116 exam-
ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by
allotment) of

NATIONAL siviiiiis
GERTIFIGATES

ms E
You will have bought
certificates which

£l82 £i89

about .
£82 I63 ii I085 £i65 I25 £l934s

You will have bought
certificates which

..
£l80 £225 £270

..
£l89 I2: £237 £284 83

mt...

cost...

and will now beworth

You will have bought

about

certificates which
..

£I89 £252 £378

£207 £276 £4!-l

King George's Fund Coflee Party
of King George's Fund for Sailors was

’l'ucsd:iy. May 13. it was a great
pleasure to have Lady Grantlirim and
the Lady Mayoress with us and the
strong support of members and friends
and the other branches was very much
appreciated.

We :ire very grateful to Capt. E. A.
lllundell. .\lessrs. Norreys, arid the
Wardrooni mess contmittce for giving
prizes. Ratlle tickets were sold by
Mrs. Brewer. .\lrs, Vass. Mrs. Vicary
and Mrs. Hunt. Lady Grantham very
kindly drew the winning tickets and
these were held by Mrs. Brailsford.
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Goldberg and Mrs.
Bruce-Walker.

The bring-and-buy stall was ably
conducted by .\lrs. Walmslcy. Mrs.
Noakes. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Parn-
h:im_ Mrs. Bird presided over the
coffee helpers who. with so manypeople to be served at once, did a
splendid job.

This was a most successful occasion
and the proceeds will substtintially
help this most deserving cause.

PURCHASE PRICE
lS_'-

| £3  
 

 

 
 
  
 

 
  no a Visit to the House of Commons

On Weilnesday. May 14. the chair-
man and 20 members went by train to
London. where they were shown
around the Houses of Parliament in
the morning. At lunch time the party
split up with various aims in view. but
several members returned to the
Strangers‘ Gallery to observe the
House at work: a most interesting way
of spending an afternoon.

  
   
 
 

Future Events
The annual garden party will be

held on the Wardroom lawn on
Wednesday. July 2: should it be wet it
will be held in the cinenta_ As in
previous years. members may invite
two adult guests as well as their
children.

A sewing meeting will be held on
'\\’ci|ncsil:i)'.June 15.

 
 

cost

and will now beworth
about  

 
 

The:intet-oatearned on your Savings Certificates is free oi‘ Income
'.l.‘n.x and tlooti not have to be declared for Incoufe Tax purposes.
Savings Ge:-tifltgites are State guaranteed.
' 18$"! 1/

A bring-and-buy cotlcc party in aid '

held in the cinema. H..\i.S. Vernon, on .- 

llllllllllllllll"-‘
Left: ‘Wren l-'ii_v Weir. snitcltbourd

operator. llutterick pattern. -81 yards.
Lime green drip-dry cotton. White
cottoti ilimcr motifs‘.

Right: Wren Pauline llill.
steward. Buttcrick patti.-rn. 7 _t:irds.
Kingfisher blue potter's poplin.
Italian pink ctiiiitttcrliutitl.

Naval Ollicers Wi\'c.s’
Club, Drayton

MR. .\l. IE. Cl.ll-'l'Oi\‘ .l.»\.\ll7.S. who
acted litany times as Viscoiitit .\loitt-r

4

\\‘ilr‘ '

|ye:irs_ has kindly consented to _t:l\'C
double thegoniet_\"s «lining

zt talk on "i was .\lnnt)'s double."
for the l)r.i\toit N.iv;il ()lliccr‘s‘\\’ive.~.' Club. ‘this will he in it private
room at the Slltlwlllllt: inn, l-lavzittt
Road. l-‘arliiteton I3! and -18 buses‘
pass ilte tlooil. on \\'ctliicstl;ty_ June
iii. at 7 p.m.

All .\'a\'al oiliccrs and their wives;
_

are invited to come along. Atlniissioii
charge is 2s. 6d.. which includes collce
and light refreshments. Tickets maybe obtained front the chairman. Mrs.
N. Dalton. 6| Seavicw Road. Drayton.
or the secretary, Mrs. G. Faycrs, 35
Abcrdare Avenue. East Cosham.

Birthday Party at
North End

Tl'll‘;_ NORTH liiitl liritnch held its
nieetiiig on May 6. Members from
the (iosport and l-‘arehriitt Branch
had been invited. They came in spiteof unpleasaiitly cold and stormyweather and we were very glad towelcome them. Competitive gamesand dances took place in which every
(‘N5 Joined and our guests shared atthe butter and tea table for which
Mrs. Mtirtell had kindly provided atruly magnificent cake.

NEW STYLE SHOES
AND SHEER NYLONS

FOR W.R.N.S.
SHEER .\'Yl.O,\‘ stockings and black
shoes of :i new fashionable designwith medium height heels are nowauthorised wear for ntlicers and
ratings of the Women's Royal Naval
Service on all e.\ccpt ceremonial
occasions.

as

Approval has been given for l5-
denier nylons. which have to he pur-chased privately front kit iipkccpallowances. to be worn in place of the
thicker 30-denier stockings issued on
entry into the Service,

At the same time. lightweight shoes
of a more feminine and appealing
style are being ititroduced as an alter-
native to the present low-liccled shoes.

l-‘lat-liecled shoes and 30-denier
stockings. which will still be issued.
are to continue to be “uniform" on
ceremonial occasions.

CURRENT Fll.ll
RELEASES T0 THE FLEET
Chase :1 Crooked Shadow. Thriller.

Richard Todd. .-\niie Baxter.
Herbert Loni.

A Tale of Two Cities. Period Melo-
drama. Dirk Bogardc, Dorothy
Tulin. Cecil Parker.

ttlliL'cr's

lllllilllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllilllllllllgOut of ifor lllllllllllllll

 

Visit of Lady Granthatn
to VveymoutltHotel for

the Royal Navy
LAD)’ GRANTHAM. wife ofAdmiral. Sir _(iu_v Griintliaiii. Com.niander-in-Chief. Portsmoiiilt. accom-panied ‘by Mrs. l.ewis. wife ofCaptiiiii-iii-(‘lt:irgi:. Portlattil. paid it
“'5” "l Illslwctiutt to the Hotel forthe Royal Navy, (ircenltill. Wet‘-mouth. on May I5. l)urini: theinspection l.:ttl_v (irantltaiit tvits pre-sented \\'|lll Kl bouquet of carnatioiisand sweet peas by live-_ve:ir-old Ann.daughter or (‘.l’.O. tlntl Mrs. (:..u.-.m. ‘

who uere ainong the inanv 1_.‘tlL‘.\l.\‘.

SEA CADETS AND
T.S. NEPTUNE

fHl: l_JNlQUE natiticztl training and
recreational facilities offered Sea(‘fldclgi in T.S. Neptune. the islandcst:ibli:.hmcnt at Ravens Ail, nearSurbilon. Surrey. are to be extendedby the inlroditclioii of it clicap travelscheme for the more distant units.Since it was founded by the NavyLeague about four years :igo_ :1 g,-,_-atdetail has been achieved in tlevelopiitgthe island. which is the only establisli-
ittcnt of its kind in the country. it is
now equipped to contforitibly accom-mod:_itc_ovcr 20 olliccrs and I00 cadets.and it is hoped that the provision ofcheaper fares will encourage more
units from distant parts of the cottntry
to make a week's stay there andthereby secure full value front the
many facilities-—ihcse include :1 fleet
of over 40 bo:tls—thal ai'e available.

The cadets could not have .1healthier— or c it c it p e r -— holid.ty.l-tesidence on the island costs only
75. rid. per day. which iticliides sleepingaccommodation. all meals and use of
the boats and other equipment. in bad
iveather iilm shows and other zictitities
are organised.

Canoe work. in particular. is now :1
hit! feature of the training ship's out-
door activities on the 'l‘li:iuie.s. and
many island units will be able to
participate in this sport for the first
time.

New Appointntcntii
T.S. Neptune will have :1 new (‘oni-

nianding Olliccr up June I. He is (‘dr.
F. .|. G. Hewitt. D.S.C.. R.N.. who is
just ending his Service career as
Soutltcrn Area Olliccr. He succeeds
Licut.-Cdr. tSp.) F. Newell. R.N.V.R .who has been Comniaudiug Olliccr
for the past four years.

l.ieui.-Cdr. .l. G. Shilcoek. R..\‘.. is
also leaving the stall’ at the end of the
l'l‘l_t\nlll. and his successor will be
l.ieut. lSp.) C. James. R.:\'.V.R..
Commanding Olliccr of the Cltingford
tlissex) unit.

Ambitious Plans
One of the most ambitious projects

is that undertaken by Leicester Sea
Cadets. who are losing their T.S. Tiger
in it city demolition scheme. This unit.
with an establishment of I40. is
hoping to see it new £10,000 training
ship spring up on the banks of the
River Soar. with its own boathousc
and slipway.

Already there has been it grant from
the local city council and generouscontributions have been made by manyindividuals and industrial organisa-
tions: but some £2,000 or £3.000 still
must he found :tnd various efforts
planned to raise this amount include
a Sea Cadet llag day in Atlgtlsl.
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IMPORTANT EVENTS A
ROYALHOSPITALSCHOOL
THIRTY-FIVE boys joined the
School in i\lay to bring the total to
(-50 for the current term and with
the beginning of term came news of
two sttccesscs bringing credit to the
school. J. l’. Jcnttcr (Howe House)
was placed third in the l-‘chruary.
W58. exautination for R.N. Cadet-
ships out of art entry of about 200.
Stipi. .-\it. App. W. J. ltrinititecoiitbe.
who was in Hood llousc I950-4. has
been appointed Head of the School

ADMIRALTY
FLEET ORDERS

OF INTEREST
l)lSCIl.\RGl:'.BY PURCHASE

.-\.l-".0. I075.-‘S8 gives the_ results of
the reticw of ordinary applications
for tIiscli:iri:e by purcliase covering
the it-eziod l’chiii:iry l to i\larch 31.
W58. ’ltie naiites of the men wltose
applicatioits llLI\'L‘ been .ippro\'etl are
listed. The nantes ot' iinsuccesst'ul ap~
plicaiits liavc hccii ciuiiniuiiicatetl
\ep;ir.iteI_v to (‘oniinanding Otlicers.
"the nest t'e\icW will take place in
July and tlte closing date for receipt
of applications‘ will he June 30. I958.
.-\m\t\t\':tl is unlikely for men on
('.S.l citgagentcnts with itiore tltan
four years" to serve. men oit L.S.l
eitgageiiteiits‘ with more than tltrcc
_\e:iis to serve. and men on 5.5. eit-
;.-aitetiietits with ntore lll;Ul two years
to .si:r\i.‘.

Rlllll)l-'.Sl.\.\' l.\l.\llCRA'l'l()3\'
SCIII-IMF.

.-\.l ,t), l.‘.‘l2;’5S gives‘ details of tlte
special Resettleiiieiit l:ttntigr;itioii
Scheme for olliccrs and ittett wltosc
seixices are being prcittaturely term-.
inated in the Navy under the Rediic-
tion prograiiutic. lhere is .i Land
Settleiiient seheittc which can absorb
.Il‘\lt.Il Stt olliccrs per year. and a (inv-
einiitent Service Schcine otleriitg em-
|tlU)lltt.‘nl to ollicers :iitd rzitiitits in 
  
  

h pi-v In flit
fly‘! flinf ."-lw is

axaring Cmal 't‘.:s.U5''V‘:

{ZIMOS By
41VCHHS

..Shake:-peer‘ .
"Mist; Island is

as commit

\.i:ious l‘t.tllL'l\L‘\' of the (iovcriiineiit
.‘iet\'icc. llieie will also he opportuni-
ties for appoitttnteitts in the l¢l‘l'll0l‘l;|l
seriice of both Southcin and Northern
Rl‘I\ttlL‘.\ltt.

'l'liese sclteities have been agreed
ltetween the Services and the Federal
(ii\\L'rItlllt.'l\l of Rhodesia and Nyas:t-
land. aitd otler good prospects‘.

IIOLIDAY FARES
BY INS1.‘/\L‘.\l.El‘TS
llll-. .\l.-\l.'l‘.-\ .-\ii' Lines iiiforiits its
that. as iii the iiiajiirity of cases‘ men
lmd .,titliciilt_\' in paying tlte tiill fare
I'ioni the .\lediteir;iitcait to the United
Kiii;.:doiii and return. nrior to depar-
tiiie. :iii lnstzilttteiit Plait systettt has
heeii instituted. whereby persons pay
an iiiitial deposit of 25 per cent. priorl
to departure witlt the balance payable
in er tive ntoiitlts‘. citlter before or after
le.'i\c.

‘I he Service reduced fares I'ront
\lalta to London and return to Malta
are:

tut Night flight both ways. £32.
(In) One way day and one way night

tligltt. £35.
ti-t Day flight botlt ways. £38.
'llte fares front (‘iibraltar are very

Sl5t.'l1ll_\ reditcctl,

at H.i\l.S. Caledonia for his slinal
tcrnt.

During the sprint: term the school
featured in a programme oit the
theme of "Ad\‘cnttire" in :i B.l¥.C.
'l‘e|cvi_s‘ion "Stuida_v Special" aitd J.
Rcwcll tCornwalli.s' lloiiset, I). Janku
tl-{owe Home) and l’. Leach (AnsonHouse) travelled to ltiiutinghain for
"live" stiidio interviews.

Two important events of tltc
.suntiucr term will be tltc iutveiling of
the School War Mcntorial on .Itiitc l5
and Speech Day on .ltil_t' 26.

.A distingiiislied Old lluv of the
School. Admiral Sir Philip’ Enright.K.ll.li.. (‘._B.. will unveil the memorial
at a service in the School Chapel.when the sermon will be preached bythe Chaplain of tltc Fleet. It is hoped
that man_\' old ho_\'.s' will be present
as the ccrentoiiy t'oi'in.s part of the
Old Boys‘ Week-l-ind and the school
also welconies to the service. all other
well-wislters who may have siih-
scribetl to the War .\lcntorial l-‘nnd.

Ailntiral of the l-‘lcct Sir Philip\'iaii. (i.(‘.l¥.. l\'.lt.l€.. l).S.().".
I.l..D.. will present the prittcs oiti,‘-.t‘s‘s’t~'l1 day and the Lord Bishop of

:.St. l:diiiiindsbur_\' and Ipswich will{preach at tile _L‘tttlllltt.'ll'lttt':llltttl service
oit the lollowiiig iitoiniitg,

ll.N. ST0llES llll:l.\‘lIll
llEi\'El’0l.E.\T SOCIETY

(Portsnioutlt)
’l'lll-'. (.i()l.l)l~'.i' Jubilee dinner, which
was held last June tintlei the pri:\‘iuu~;cltairiiiait. .\lr. Spence. was a greatwcI:i_l siiccess. and the siieict_\' is nowlooking foiivard to its zinniial reiiitioii.{(l|IIlt_lt.‘t' and 't.l;tllL‘c‘ ttltis tiin.,- unit.-.~ mg
<.‘:t:IIt'tt't;ittsltI|'i nl .\lr. l-. J, ,\I|\)‘g'¢)either ttc.\t l)eceiiiber or j;.nu;ir;,-_

‘

'llt\.‘ .iho\'c society has heeit in
it‘-‘«'l\'|s'!|Cs' for u\'cr Fit years, Its mainiUhlCCl\' are to ptuviile death and;in\'alitlin_e heiietits for its iiieitibers.
t and ‘in addition :1 lttaitch tlircctor)‘. .-\ll
tservuu: iitenthcis of the stores branch
‘ under the ace ol' 30 are clitziltli: in join,

;iitd nteiiihersltip (with full lteitelits)
_c:iit continue after leaviiie the Service.
..-\ll ttiis is _nrovided at :i cost of 2s.
1 per month! Mcinhers may allot more

‘
than the tnoittltly siihscrinlion of 25.:
any atitoiiiit above this tii_:ure being

]placed in the titeiiil\er's own private
; account in the local s:i\-iitizs hank.
l .\leiuhership of the .\ociet_v on March

3|. Nib‘. “as (MS.
.\lcetines are held e\er\‘ second

'l‘tie.sda_t of the month at tlte Royal
S;iilots' Iloiite (ltih. Qtiecits Street.
'I he continued cxisteiice of lltl\ excel‘
lent society requires the full support
of the brancli.

1 A combined dance is to be held on
1 lnly It at Kiiitbclls Ballroom. Osborne
iltoad. Soutltsea. This dance is being
‘ run jointly by the RN. Writers Asso-
ciation. R.N. Stores Branch Society.
and Sick Berth Stall’ z\.ssociation. so
will all members ol' the Stores Brancli

3 rally round and help the dance to he a
bumper success‘. 'lltcrc are notices in

i ships and estahlislintents stating wh_erc
lllilsclfi nia_v be obt.iiiied :ind the lidilor

twill he pleased to iiiloriit non-serving:
lnteinbers of the tltiee associalioits of
1 details‘.

l.\'l‘ll0lll}l.'l‘llli\‘0F
.ll?Nlllll l_3Nl'lll’ l.\'T0

; Tllli llllllll. ill.-\llli\‘liS
‘Y()U'lllS Bl.'l\\'t.‘l-'..\' the ages of ll-land I?‘ are now able to ioin the Royal

Marines for General Service duties.
They will be given 12'. montlis’ special
training at the Royal i\larines Depot.
Deal. followed by Ctlllt‘>'CS at other
Royal Marines estahlisliiitcnts. Diiring
the traiuin-_: eniitliasis will he placed
on the di.-ielopiiteitt of the powers of
leadersliip in recruits and they will be

~:Itt:otir.ii_.'.ed to pass ll'l|\.\L' exattiittatiorts
which are itei:essa:_\ to qualify for

,proiitotioii to the senior ttitl'I~C('Il'Itn'Ii\-
‘sinned ranks and for Corps cont-
inissioiis. No Ro_\.il .\lariiie entered

ttiniler this scheme will he t|i'at'ted to
5 one of ll..\l. ships or to an operational
ttuit of the Corps hefoie he reaches
the age of 181.

It is hoped that the lirst entry of
juniors for General Service duties iitto
the Royal Marines will take place in
Septeiitbcr of this year.

This new junior entry is additional
to the existing entry as junior bugler.
which is open to those between the
ages of IS and lt’rf.. Adult entry into

gthe Royal Marines remains open to
lthose between the ages of I7 and 28.

i

T QUEEN MOTHER
AT PORTSMOUTH

After her visit to Northern lrcland
H.\l. Queen Eliiabeth The Queen
.\lothcr arrived at Portsmouth flying
hcr standard in HM. Yacht Britannia
on May 12.

She was ntct on landing by the Com-
ntaiidcr-in-(.‘hict'.Portsmouth (Atliitirzil  

Sir Guy Grantham. (‘i.(‘.lt.. (’.l!.l;‘..
l).S.0.). aitd the (then) Lord Mayor of
Portsmouth(CouncillorA. (i. .-\sqiiiih-
l.ccson. 'l'.l).. .l.P.).

The photograph shows the Queen
Mother chatting tiitintatcdly before
leaving the dockyard for her train.

AI)\'Al\'CEMEN'l' R(|S'l'ERS
A.l".0. IOSZIS8 contains‘ extracts

from Advancement Rosters for in-
formation of melt who hzive heeit
iccoinmendcd, 'l'lti.s gives an indica-
tion of the present state of the riisters
so that men can gauge their appro.\i-
mate positions. The sitttzition. ltow-
ever. chtingcs rapidly with itiiiiihers
beconiiut: due for release arid the pro-
p.te\\i\-‘c reduction in ntintlteis allowed.

I
i

 
 

WEARING OF E.\1BLEt\I ON
BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL

I WAS awarded the B.E..\‘l. for rescue
work in April. 1945. :tnd I believe this
entitles me to wear the oak leaf on
the ribbon, There is an A.F.0.. 1
think.on the subject. Could you please
send me int'ormation on this’!

F
 

New Headquarters For
Leigh & District White

Ensign Association
A MUSTER of 80 shipmatcs have
recently been very busy taking over
a new headquarters, which has been
decorated iit true nautical fasltioit.
Souvenirs of war. pltotograplts‘.
sttintltirtls. cnsigns and pendants hang

.;iroiinil the lttilkhezids.
The Coinntissioitiiig ceremoity will

ltake place on June l5 at ll.l5 a.nt.
‘The cereinony will be carried out by
the Mayor of the Borough and :i vice-

ipresideitt. Capt. Stopford. coimiiand-
iitg oflicer ot‘ the nearby R.N. Air
Station. H..\l.S. lllack Cap. A parade
is to he held contposed of alinost
entirely Naval tlavour. Tltere is to be
a contingent from the Air Station. ex-
Naval orgaiiisations. local Sea Cadets
and Sea Scouts. As is to be expected.
many of the Cadets and Scouts are
sons of tnenthers of the Leigh White
Ensign .-\s.s‘ociatioit.

Althotiglt the Leigli .»‘\s_soci:ition has
iheen in e\isteitce since I‘)-tn. this will
vhe their tirsi real niessdeck. Thoiigli
happy citougli :it the previous Ite:itl-

.qii;ii’ter.s'. we lt.iil no facilities‘ to dress‘
‘overall and now by periitissioti of
] "tititie host" and his brewery iitaiitiiter.
iwc hate at last got our owit “s'ltip."

gillIllllIIlllllllIlllllllllllIIlllllllIIllllIllllllllllllllllllllIllllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllll|lllIl|ll£
Have YOU (1 personal problem . .

ASK JOHN ENGLISH
John Eitglisli will be pleased to aiisii'cr.yoitrqticrics. A smmpcd atlrlressctl

etirclopc trillbe appreciated.

 9
The ii'curr'iig 0/ rt silver rm/e I.-4;;enihlcni mi I,lr' rilmitil of Hit’ I3n'Ii.ii

Enipire Merlul irlu-It airarrli-il /or gul-lll!tll',t' look r'_fli'r! (mly from lmumriI4. I958. Ir iruulil mil. IIlt'I'('I()r¢‘_apply in yr-ur um-. .-t.!~'.(). (it},’5tt
re err.

ll()L'Sl-I l’l’R('ll.\Sl-I
I am consitleiiiig biiying a house

but ant experiencing unexpected dith-
culty in raising a loan. largely because
the house is not ittoilei‘iii.scd. Does the
Royal Naval Benevolent Trust ad-
vance loans to ex-ratings’! If so what
interest is charged and in what inan-
ncr is the loan repaid‘.' 1 have no

'sL‘Cllt'll}‘ to oller.I 'l‘Iu' ('hurIi°r of the Ruyiil t\'rii'uI
‘

Il’i'rti't'u/mil 'I'riI\I rlm'.\ mil rlllutv I/ti‘
!_i,-rattling ii] Ii-mu, /mt uuI_\' ‘i_-nmri in
tuiil. I um rilritirl tluil I/iii irnulil no!
u/i]il_r In In-iiic pmi.I‘iiiu'. um! .ii:;',e.-«I

.tIieri-inn’ I/mi _\u.-i up/:l_i' In (I reput-'u/vIi' llliilrlirtg .\:-iii-I_t' or ln.mnim.-
('tmI[IuIi_i‘ [or (I /mm. nr pmu'Iil_i- it-iir

‘lurrll zimlttil IJ'm_\‘ lit‘ rIl:li' lu Itrlfl.
l

('lI.-\R(.'F. .\l().'\'E\'
ls an l-Ilectiical .-\rtiticcr who is

.dral'tcd to a ship to relieve the Chief
Electrical Aititicer entitled to be rated
local acting Chief lileetrical Artiticcr.

land is ltc ctttitled to (‘ltargc .\loitcy‘.’
.-lrli/in‘r.\ uri' not ll(ll‘tlIl('('(l rm .4

Iluml (l('llIl_L' I'm.u'\. TIl('_\' nm_\'. lmir:
‘i-iw. Ive /ruiil ¢ll]lt'lt'Ill't' nf pit)‘ K'\
' ('Iii'i;t' .-lrri/iii-r if not i-\\.ii'il_t' t'Ill[llU_\'I'([
in it t'uttiIt¢;t’ for ('Iiit'] .»lrtifu‘i'I‘.

‘I/ii‘ ri':.'iii'i1ti.iit\ we laid «limit in
ILR, l‘l5ll. l:\‘ut'iiI I'u_i' l{|"l,'l'lltIll'-llIl\l.
.-trtitlv 5|-l, [lllItl'_L'ltI[lll (lat. H‘/tlt‘/I you
can we in: upplimliuii in iumr l)ii-i'-

i_iiuImI U,fIiti'r in .\I/ip'i (lIlltt'.

\i
sayplease
to Player’:-3

PLAVER'S MEANS PLEASURE FOR ME INCC 1061]
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RE-COMMISSIONING OF H.M.S. ALBION

  (Contimtcrl [ram Page I. Column 2)
.,_...._,t...?... 

Capt. A: ll. Cole. l).$.C.. R.N.. Commanding Officer. H.M.S. Albion‘, inspects the new Royalulliliirineidetachment
‘fur Albion‘s third eonuitissiuii at R.N. Barracks, I-Zastney. At left is Capt. J. C. Beadle, M.C., R.M., who commands

and all must have been itnpresscd by
its simple but effective style. and the
relatives whose menfolk will shortly
be thousands of miles away, imist
have felt heartened and helpetl. In his
i|tI(IlL‘\\',the (fhziplain of the Fleet rc-
ferred to Albioti as a happy ship. It
was his belief that ships=—like homes
- took on an atmosphere from the in-
habitants. lf happiness and concord
exists. then a happy home or a happyship ensues.

The Archdeacon went on to say
that the bringing together. by the wor-
ship of God, of the men who served
in the ship. helped trcniendously in
the happiness and the elliciency of the
ship.

Service to God
It was essential to have service '0

God for if that was left out. melt
wotild forget their obligation to each
other and self ititerest would take the
place of service to the community,
People are influenced. consciously orunconsciously. by whatever goes on
around them. and in a ship. with menliving in such close proximity to each
other. that intltience can be for good
or ill. The old Naval custom of daily
prayers was the one way the whole
ship's eotnpany can be helped and
strengthened. and brought together
under God, If there is family unity
within the ship. then that family unityleads to faithfulness. loyalty and
kindliuess to one's own family and
dependants.

I.EET AIR ARM 21st ANNIVERSARY REUNION
On Monday, lst December, I958, in the Royal Albert Hall
Chairman of Committec—Admir.-it Sir Denis Boyd. i:.c.ii., C.ll.E., D.L.C.
Price of Tickets (inclusive of Souvenir Programme but not re-

frcshments) 10/- and 6/- (Balcony).
Plain Clothes will be worn.
The organising Committee will aim to allocate blocks of seats

to Squadrons, Aircraft Carriers and Air Stations, so that old ship-

 

the detachment,and C./Sgt.W. A. Clark 
I
|..

Guests on board H.M.S. Albion for her third commissioning ceremony.LS. Ward. of Norton. Stoeltton-oii-Tees. with his aunt, Mrs. P. Ward. Miss
Y. Word and Miss C. Bury. All the ladies came from Morrlen, in Surrey
After the service. the ship's coni-

pany and guests took tea together,
The whole commissioning ceremony
was a “family get-together." and
augurs well for a happy and successful
commission.

Unveilingof Model
of H.M.S. Queen

Charlotte
AN IMPORTANT event in the long‘
history of H.M.S. Excellent took placet
at Whale Island. Portsmouth. on
Friday. May 30, 1958. when Admiral
of the t-‘lcct Sir Arthur Power.
G.C.l3.. G.B.l3.. C.V.O.. unveiled ii
30-foot model of H.M.S. Queen
Charlotte, rigged as in 1794.

H.M.S. Queen Charlotte (the first
ship of that name) was Admiral l.ord
Howe‘s flagship at the famous Battle
of the Glorious First of .lime in I7‘)-t.

I
1

THE ADMIRALTY has agreed to
lend to the German Federal Navy :1
mission of oflicers and ratings of the
Royal Navy to advise them on the
problems of establishing the German
Naval Air Arm.

Two otlicers ~—(Imdr. I-I. M, Brown.
0.ll.l£.. l).S.C.. A.l".(‘.. R.N.. Head of
llte t\lission. and Cnitlr. R. C, R.
llallett. R.N.— are already :it the
(ierinan Naval Air lleatlqtiartcrs atl
Kiel-I-loltcitati. and will be joined by‘another two oflicers and live ratings
when lhe (ierman Naval air squad-V
rook. now training in this country.)leave the United Kiiigdoni.

H.M.S. Ul:te1"s
28,000 Miles

Coinmission in
Wttst Indies

DURING III-IR nine months‘ service
in the West Indies. the fast anti-
siibniarine frigate Ulster (l.ietit.-Cdr.
A. Card. R.N.). which arrives brick atPlymotith. next week. has steamed
nearly 28.000 miles.

She has visited 22 places on the
station. ranging geographically front
llermuda. British llondtiras and
British Guiana. and in size from
fabtilotis Miama to little Union Island.
one of the Windwards. last visited bythe Royal Navy more than half-a-
centtiry ago. As opposetl to the lush
opulence of Miatna. Union Island e:in
boast of no wltcelcd transport apartfrom a single donkey cart and has.
perhaps as :i conseqiiencc. no roads.

ll..\l.S. Ulster. first ship in the Navy
to hear her name. returned to Devon-
port on .\l:iy I3.

The Ulster. which took part in a
number of notable operations in the
Pacific during the last war. joined in
the spring cruise of the Home Fleet.
More recently. during ller RoyalHighness Princess Margaret's visit to
the West Indies to inaugurate the first
l-'edcral Legislative Assembly. the ship
paraded a royal guard in her honour
at Trinidad.
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Royal Navy Mission to Germany
At the present time. a Gemiari

squadron. equipped with Faircy Gan-
nets for anti~submarine operations.’
are under training at the Royal Naval
Air Station at Eglinton. in Northern
Ireland. while a second squadron fly-
ing Sea llawks, :1 day interceptor
fighter. is at tlte R.N. Air Station at
l.0S'ilt.'tIl0tllIl (.\loraysliirel. Observers
and also rating telegraphists for flying
duties with the (ierutaii Naval Air
Arm are rcceiviiig instrtiction at (‘ul-
tlrosc t('ornw;ill).

(iertii:iti pilots have been given
their conversion training to (iannet
:iirci.'ift by l-‘airey Aviation at their
White \\’alth.ttn airfield.

As :i I.icutenant-Coininzititler in
Dccctitbcr. I‘)-55. ('nidr. liric Mclrose
llrown. then chief Nzival test pilot.
iii;ide tlyiiig history by landing a
Vampire aircraft on hoard the aircraft
carrier ()ceaii. the first scheduled deck
landing of a jet aircraft. lti l‘)-l-l. he
carried out the first deck-lzintlings of
Mosqtiito aircraft.

(Thief Naval Test Pilot
A native of lidinburgh. he was

awarded the lloyd Trophy. the Navy‘s
highest aviation award. in March.
I‘)-t‘). for "otitstanding skill tltiriiig ex-
perimental work culminating in haz-
ardous and successful experiniental
deck landing trials." On that occasion.
he landed a iiiodified Vanipire fighter
equipped with skids oti a specially
fittetl flexible landing surface in the
aircraft carrier Warrior.

(‘nidr. Brtwm/knotvn in the Ser-
vice as "Winkle" Rrou-n——won his
l).S.('. in I942 for bravery antl skill 2.1
protecting a convoy during heavy and
sustained air attacks during the war.

With him at Kiel-lloltenauis (Tmtlr.
Richard Christopher Revans Hallett.
R.N.. a bachelor. six foot two inches
t:ilI.:i specialist in aviation engineering
and it most liighl_v qualified test pilot.
having passed both the Empire test
pilots and US. Navy‘s test pilots
courses. For the past two years. he
has served as technical adviser to the
Director of Air Warfare at Admiralty.

Other ollicers. still in Britain. who
will eventually join the Mission in
(iermany. are I.icut. T. R. E. Real-icy.
R.N.. an air engineer. and Lieut. F. T.
Woosnam. R.N.. an oflicer of the
electrical branch. ~

 
mates may be together. The bars and buffet will be open from
6.30 p.m. to 7 pm. and front 9 p.m. to II p.m.Applications for tickets should be forwarded to the following
address not later than 15th September, 1958.

“FleetAir Arm Reunion", Office of FlagOfficer Air (Home).
Wykcham Hall, Lee-on-Solent.

APPLICATION FORM
(Please delete words not applicable)

I wish to attend the Fleet Air Arm Reunion and enclose cheque]
postal order for:

l0/- 6/-
I am unable to attend the reunion, but would like It Souvenir

Programme for which I enclose a remittance for 2/6.
(Cheques to becrossed and made payable to the Fleet Air

Arm Anniversary Fund.)
Details of service with the Fleet Air Arm for purpose of

seat allocation.
(i) Service from

.......... ........._to ..................

(ii) Category (Aircrew/Maintcnance/Ship'sC_oy./W_.R.N.S.).(iii) Seating Preference (Squadron, Ship or Air Station).

(iv) Name atid rank or rating (please use block capitals).
.........-...u..... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . I000

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

(v) Address to which ticket (or Souvenir Programme)should be
sent ............. .-no-uu............ . . . . . . . . nu...“

nou-

-eoneuutto

Please note: Applicants are asked to accept some delay before
the receipt of their tickets. This is to allow time for the Organising
Committee to arrange the seating to the best advantage.

oun-

Serving in her at the time of the battle
in place of marines was a detachment
of tltc Queen's 2nd Royal Regiment
of Foot. later to become the Queen‘s
Royal Regiment.

A first rate (l-l.t\l.S. Excellent) \v:is
commissioned in 1832 as the first
Gunnery School at Portsmouth. This
ship was subsequently replaced by
another first rate. H.M.S. Queen Ch:ir-
lottc (the third ship of that name) in
I859. In the 18905 the Gunnery School
moved ashore to new buildings on a
reclaimed island in Portsniotiih
Harbour and the old first rate was
broken up and her tigureliead is all
that remains to remind us of this by-
gone age.

The assoeiation between H.M.S.
Excellent and the Queen's Royal
Regiment has been fostered through
the years, and the Glorious First of
June is celebrated anntially by both.
Admiral Power is a former Captain
of H.M.S. Excellent and took the
saltite at a march past of the ships
company of H.M.S. Excellent duritig
the ceremony. 'llic Queen's RoyalRegiment was represented at the cere-
mony by Major—General J. Y. Whit»
field. C.R.. I).S.O.. ().R.E.. the Colonel
of the Regiment. :ind officers. N.C.Os.
and other ranks of the Regiment.

H.M.S. Excellent now comniantled
by Capt. ll. C. Martell, C.R.E.. Royal
Navy. continues to be the Gunnery
School at Portsmouth, but the term
"Gunnery" now includes guided
weapons as well as conventional guns
and also the airborne weapons of the
Fleet Air Arm. Also in H.M.S.
Excellent since I948 is the Regulating
School which trains those concerned
with provost duties in the Fleet.

 
  
    
  
     

CHATHAM

IN Tilt-'.s't-‘. llO.\tl-'. PORTS — and in the towns and
villages of linglantl and Wales — Lloyds Bank
maintains a network of over 1770 branches.
Naval personnel who wish to open a banking
account will be welcomed at any of these
branches, wltcrc they will lie advised as to the

type of account they need and given full‘
information regarding the trinity services the
Bank can t'eiider to those both afloat and ashore.
Those serving in the 'l’oi'tsmoutli Cmntnantl
should apply to the main branch :

LLOYDS BANK  
115 Commercial Road, Portsmouth
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Admiral Sir Ralph .\. R. liduards.

K.('.ll.. ('.li.l'I.. to be placed on the
Retired List at his own request to
facilitate the promotion of junior
ollicers to date May 15. I958. It will
be recalled that Admiral Edwards was
obliged to relinquish his tppointrnent
.rs Conrrnarrder-in-Chief. Mediter-
ranean. last autumn for reasons of
ill-health.

Capt. R. Williarnson Jones. R.N..
has been appoirrtcd :r Naval .-‘\ide-de-
("amp to the Queen from April lfl.
Witt‘. in succes-.iort to Capt. H. R.
liatold. ().ll.l§.. l{.;\'.

ll..\l.S. Howe. one of the King
George V class laid down irt I937. left
Devonport on May 27 for a breaker's
yard at lnverkeithing. H.M.S. Van-
guard. flagship of the Reserve Flcct.
is llritain's only remaining battleship.

Vice-.-\dtttiral W. J. J. Woods, C.B.,
l).S.().. Deputy Supreme Allied Com-
mander Atlantic. being received on
board U.S.S. Orion (depot_sltrp of the
United States Navy 6th SIM Squad-
ron) at Norfolk. Virginia, on Apnl II.
1958. The occasion for his visit was
a luncheon given by Comsurbron Six
(Capt. D. B. Bell, U.S.N.) to celebrate
the Stltb birthday of the United States
Submarine Service. Admiral Woods
served as I-"lug Ofliccr. Submarines at
Fort Bloeklrousc. from December.

I955, to November, 1957
 

The Argetttirre t\'aval Authorities
state that a series of depth charge
attacks were made by Argentine
Naval vessels on an ttnidentilied sub-
marine in the Gulf of Nuevo. south
of liucnos Aircs. Altltough oil patches
are said to have been seen. no frrrthcr
trace of the .submarirre has been fotrnd.

The Sovercign's Birthday Pantde at
Portsmouth will take place on June I2
on Southsea Common. Two thousand
rncrnbcrs of the Armed Forces will
take part. Admiral of the Fleet
Viscount Cunningham of llyndlropewill inspect the parade and take t c
-salute as the Sovet'cigrt\ repre-
sentative.

It has hr.-cn reported that the
Anreriv.-.rrrs claim to have launched the
fastest srthn'l:rr'irre irt tlte world. its
the 3.0(|tl-ton atorn-powered Skipjaclt.
which is said to have it range of
(r0.0tlll miles and a 51 ‘ed “in excess
of '20 ltttols." -

Il..\l.S. Aurrrchs. based on Sydney.
which was returning front exercises III
the South China Sea was attacked by
a bomber and forced to dive. No
damage was caused.

The Royal Tournarrrent will be held
this year at Earl's Court from June
4 to June ‘.’.I. It is hoped this year to
raise £l5.000 for Service charities. An
artificial clitl. 55 ft. high and for
which 40 tons of cement were used.
has been built. It will be used by
Ru_\;tl Marine Commandos to de-
rnonstrate their climbing abilities.

ll..\l.S. Loch I-‘ads! (Cdr. D.
Luraml returned to Portsmouth _on
May I-l after a I2-month commission

!on the Fast Indies‘ Station. most of
{the lime in the l’i.'t'.\i:ttt (iulf. A party
of l-3 [East Africatr :\'::val ratings took
passage in the ship front .\lontba.sa.
They are joining the coastal mitte-
swceper llassirrgham,

The I-Inginccr-in-Chief ot' the Fleet.
Vice-Admiral li. l)altotr. attended
a dinner to ntarl; the closing of the
Royal t\'aval Engineering College.
Kcyhzrnt. l)evonport. on May 9.

Il..\I.S. L'ndaunled (('dr. G. R. M.
de la Pasture) has sailed from Ports-

Imoutlt after rclit to join the (till
Frigzttc Squadron. 'llre ship will be
proceeding abroad later ill the year.

Although rain spoiled ll..\l.S.
F.xcelIent's annual sports on .\lay 2|.
there was consitlerzrblc interest artd
plenty of good sport—both serious
athletics and other events. Prizes were
presented by Mrs. Marlell. wife of
the Cornrnanding Oflicer. Capt. H. C.
Martcll.

Sub-Lieul. Pupe won the Kent open20-mile race on May I7 in I hour
51 minutes 16 seconds. Sub-Lietrt.
Papc was :1 member of the Royal‘Naval Athletic Club (South) which
won the third team pri/.e. A mine disposal learn from ll..\l.S.
Vernon extracted tlte detonators from
a mine weighing half a ton picked rrpiby a \\'hitstable lishing boat.

I

 
A short service took place in lloldre

Church. in the New Forest. on May
25 in memory of Vice-Admiral

‘Holland and the l.-llti oflicers and
rnren who were lost irt H..\l.S. Hood
‘on May 2-3. 1‘!-ll.

ll..\l.S. Brave Swordsman. :1 Brave
class patrol boat. was launched on

thirty 20 at the Portchester yard of[Vospcr l.td. by Mrs. C. l’. (i. Walker.
wife of the Naval Assistant to the

:Controller' of the i\'avy_
l
‘ ll..\l.S. llr_\ony. Members of the
war-time Flower class corvette Bryonyhave held reunions in l.ondon over the

I last three _\cars and their nest reunion
fis to be held at "The Punch House."i Norris Street. llayrnarket. Loudort.
S.W.l. on Saturday. October lti. Men
who served in the ship should get in

; touch with l.ieur. J. K. l’r\r|cr,
lR.‘\'.\'.R.. ll The Drive. (‘hing-ford.London. E4, and he will gladlysupplyfull details.

Bryony (about 1.000 tons) was built
by Harland & Wolll. Belfast. and cont-
missioned in June. l9-I2. One of the
ship's tirst iobs was escorting l’.Q.l8

.convoy to Archangel when I3 out of
40 merchant ships were lost. The
enemy lost three U-boats and 4| air-
craft. Escort work in the Mediter-
ranean scerns to have been the Bry-on_v's lot for the next couple of years.The strip was eventually sold to the
Norvvegiart (iovcrnrncnt and as far as
is ltnovvrt is still serving as :r weather‘
strip —»the l’olart‘:'ont ll.

 

The Secrctur,\':'.\lnnrrgcrof the Royal
Sailors‘ Home Club. Queen Street.
Portsrnouth. has irtforrtted me that ex-
scrving ratings. r;mk.s and W.R.N.S.
are cordially invited to become mem-
bcrs of the Royal Sailors‘ Home Club.

Rtrlc 3 (cl reads as follows: “Ex-
serving members: All Chief Petty
Oflicers. Petty Otliccrs. non-commis-
sioned otlicers. ratings. and ranks who
have served in the Royal Navv. Roval
.\larincs or Wornerfs Royal .\';'tval Ser-
vices. may at the discretion of the
Committee become members of the
Club on the payrtrcrtt of an annual
subscription of -ts."

Appliczrtitvrts cannot be considered
by the Cornnrittee until after the ser-
vice ccrtiticatc has been sighted. and if
ex-servirrg personnel uish to become
rnernbers they should apply to the
rctar_v;'.\lanager of the (‘tub for an
application for membership form.

The amenities of tire Clnlr itrclude :1
men's lounge with billiardtables. guest
lounge. television room. bars. cafeteria
restaurant service from 6.l5 a.m. to
l|.l5 p.m.. barber's shop \vith cubicle
for ladies‘ lrairdrcsxing. etc. Single
cabins are available.

(‘l.l'll.‘i. I-Ite.. l.\' l.().\'|)()N
A.l-‘.0. 279.53 gives :t list of

Service Cltrbs and Hostels irt |.ont_lon.
with details of tttctttlVct‘slttp and prices.
This provides a useful reference for
ofliccrs and ratings‘ seeking accommo-
dation in London. Some of these

‘clubs also .tccottrrnodale families.

_1 '—*—?‘?'—""‘
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Ships‘ companies of ll..\l.S. Trafalgar (Capt. C. l). Madden. .‘\l.\'.().. D.S.().l. ll..\l.S. |)l|ll|\ll’l\' (r. J. Nash.
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l).S.C.) and ll..\l.S. Jutland t('rlr. 'l'. W. Stockcr) arriving for the Comntlssiotring Sen ice which tool; place at
l'ort.-rmoutlt on May 20

Re-naming Ceremony For
New British Weather‘ Ship

Former Oaklrrrm CastIe’s new duties
FOR ll years four converted corvettes‘ The four existing ships were for-
similar to that made famous in "The 1 merly l-‘lower-class eorvettcs launched
Cruel Sea" have been on duty all the , early in the war for transatlantic
year round as Britain's weather ships ‘: escort duties. They were converted to
in the North Atlantic. The Airfweather ships in 1947/8. After their
Ministry is now starting to replace strenuous war service. followed by It
them with larger. more modern vessels. years‘ dtrty in the North Atlantic. they

c\ery si.\'observ.'ttiotts hour,-_ mug'r;ulio-sonde equipment for pressure.humidity :rnd tcrnpcratrrre oh,scrvations
every I2 hours. '1 he ships also providevarious electronic navigational facili-
ties and meteorological information to
aircraft in flight as well as airlsca
rescue sc rvices when necessary.Occanographirral and ollrcr scientilie
observations are also made. The
reports provide essential material for
the public weatherforecasts given over
radio :rnd television networks and for
those used by pilots. shipping. road
and rail transport and industry.

Weather Reporter's master will be
the first of which. the Weather are. not surprisingly. beginning l0‘(‘i*l“l. -‘\- W. Ford. of (';trdill'. who has
Reporter {formerly lllc Oak ha in sll0\\' signs of wear. A weather ship's
Castle. :1 (':tstlc-Class frigate of the normal spell of duty lasts 30 days. of!
Royal Navy). was renarned by Lord which 2-: are “on station." The ship‘
Hrrrcornh. cltairntan of the .\letcoro-jtlten spends between two and three:
logical Committee. at l’r'inecs.s Pier. Weeks in harbour; one weatlter ship is5
(irecnock. on May I6. {usually alongside the Weather Ship

’I‘hc Meteorological Office has four‘ llase at (ireenock.
weather ships in scr\'ice——Wc-atlrer‘ The ship's primary task is to give;
Explorer, Weather Observer. \\'cather three-hourly radio reports to the main‘
Recorder and Weather Watcher. \\"hcn‘meteorologiutl ollice at Dunstable.
Oaltham Castle is renamed she will Balloons carry radar wind equipment
replace Weather Explorer. !(»0.00o feet into the upper air for

V I ‘ I I ;i0ll(.ES MOT0lllM. Ll.l'lli
Tl-ll’. POR'l‘S.\lOU‘l'll Group of thej
Forces .\lotoring Club held their tits‘.
series of Shlllctl driving tests on the‘
airstrip of ll..\l.S. Sultan on the after-
noon of Sunday. May 4. by kind
permission of the Flag Ollicer .-\iri v

r‘ /A(Home). 4' ,’\
The weather was as near perfect as

anyone could desire. with brilliant
sunshine and just enough nip in tile air ;
to keep drivers. spectators and ollicials:
on their toes, [

The president of the group. Air
Vice-.\larshal (i. R. H. Spencer. ('.ll..
C.ll.li.. and Mrs. Spencer. (Tdr. l’.
Bryant. R.N.. Executive (lflicer ol"
H.M.S. Sultan. and .\Ir. E. Thornton-l
liryar. B.Sc.. general secretary of tlrc’~
Forces Motoring Club, were present.
and many friends and relatives of
members from as far away as llristol;
and London. as well as the Hornet
Group. provided the spectators 'so-
essential for an event of llll\ Lind. I

The tests consisted of the Le .\lansi
start. bending and width gauging testsf
arrrl the Monte Carlo wiggle-wog:_:lc.

ltctwcen the tests a learn or two
cars from the Portsmoutlt City l'olicc.f
under the supcrvi.\'ion of Supt. ltrownr
and Inspector Harding. both of lhei
'l'raflie Division. and tltarrks to thc_:
ready co-operation and support or?
.\1r_ A_ C, West. O.B.l-'... the (hit-t"iConstable of Portsrnouth. gave it_
demonstration of car handling and
illustrated some of the faults drivers:
are prone to make. finishing with .lll_famusing but instructive example oi‘
what could be the result of trallic

V ‘ '
,

_ _ _ V _ _

c 0 .1 1 r or 3.,» s..»1r.;.pp.....g._-.2 ,-..,..r
_

trousers, you can tell right away when Jack has
wardens. | been to Willcrbys.Whilst the police learn sueceededlonly too well in giving all a good
laugh. the underlying lessons of road.
courtesy arld safety were not lt‘Ft=\’iit'“-V,
and wlrilst tltc competitive tests are‘.designed to pit one driver's slsill.

‘against another. the more skilful onej
becomes in handling one‘.s vehicle the
more chance there is that the prese_nt
unhappy high rate of road casttaltrcs
will be reduced.

The results of the tests were:
First: Mr. C. D. l.indle_v (Portsrnoutlrr.

driving a 'l'.R.'.1—-7-8.6 points.
Second: t\lr. D. Chambers tllristolt. ‘

driving an Aston .\l;rrtrrr—.\‘l.(-
points.

Third: t\lr. W. R. 1'. Long (l.0nd_onl.
driving a Standard ll!-til.S points.

Special award: Mr. R. .’\lL{‘losl;yl
(llovingdonl. driving a Ford l’tet'ect .

-85.6 points.
The arrangements were made by‘

Shpt.-l.icut.-('dr. l-'. 13. .-\. White. R.-.\'..
ably assisted by members of the l’orts-

‘mouth (iroup.

measure and ready-to-wear clothes

 call in when you're next on shore.

31 t!‘)\'.'.l. PARADE. l'L‘t'HOL‘TlL

11') lllt‘-ll STRUT. ClI.\1'll.\)l.

 

show a leg !

In new numberones, or a smart pair of sports

Why not call in yourself? There's
of cloths and styles to choose from, in both made to

lntnsferrcd from Weather Recorder.
lle connnandctl corvcttes of the Royal
(anadiart Navy during the war. and
has never missed one of the 3.‘. voyages
Wearlter Recorder has made since the
service began.

Weather Reportt-r"s statistics are:
Overall length. 232 ft. (27 fl. longer
than her predccessorl: beam. 36 fl.
7} in.: mean draught. tr. ft.: displace-
ment. l.-830 tons: length between
perpeudieulars. 215 ft.  
a wonderful range

for lTlCIl and women.
You’ll like the helpful service, and the reasonable prices, and
you can pay by allotment if you wish.
If you’d like to know more about Willcrbys, drop us a line, or

We shall be pleased to let you
have :1 copy of the leaflet describing the ‘ Willcrby Way ’.

BETTER TAILORING

at WILLERBYS
(By allotment if you wish) '

oxrono s1-ru-;r-:r. t.os't>o:-'. w.r. no in-
in C0)fl:Y.ltCt.\1.lt0.\l).l'0lt't‘SMOt'Ttl.

; r.o:mo.~r rzoan. rronrrr 22:.-n. ronrrsaror.-rrr.
-.-o snovr: mu. s0t!Tll.\3tl'I'0:l.

And branches throughout Britain.
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Vice-Adiiiiral A. ll. Vedel. the Commander-in~Chicf of the Royal Danish

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF DANISH
__..

RTSMOUTH

‘t :

Nnsgv. recently paid 2 shod visit to this country. On May I9 he visited
|’ort.smuuth and Iunched with the Commander-in-Chief (Admiral Sir Guy
Granthiim, G.C.B.. C.B.E.. D.S.0.) on board ll..\I.S. Victory. (Notice the

frock-coatsworn by the visitors.)

ROYAL MARINE" I-lEL[COP’l‘EI{ ASSAULT on
EASTNEY BEACH

TllRl-IE SI-IRVICI-IS IN A-.\Il'lllBl0USWARFARE DEMO.\'STRATl0t\'
A llF.l.lCOl"I‘liR assault. such as
might be mounted from a Commando
carrier with a Royal M:irine troop
being landed behind the beach area.
was enacted on liastttey beach. South-
sea. iti May.

It formed part of “Run Aground
IX." a dcnioitstration designed to
show Stall’ College students some of
the craft. methods and equipment
used in amphibious operations.

At liastuey. the helicopters catne
from 7Ul Fleet Air Arm Squadron.
based at the R.N. Air Station. l.ee-
on-Solent. and the Joint lixperitnenlal
Helicopter Unit. The new Wcstland
Wessex helicopter. now being de-
veloped for the Royal Navy as a
replacement for the Whirlwind. was
seen during the operation.

Another important phase of the dc-
monstration was an assault by :in
infantry battalion with supporting
arms against zi lightly defended beach.
This assault was carried out by the
lst Battalion. the Royal Scots

tank troop of the Queen's ()wn
Hussars. a Field Artillery troop of the
42nd l-‘ield Regiment. R.A.. and also‘
men of 80 l.ight Anti-.-\ircraft Regi-.
rnent. Royal Artillery.

At Cttlver Clili. Isle of Wight.
mctltods used by Conimanilos when
attacking :i etitt-lined coast were de-'
tiioitstrated by 42 ('onunando. Royal,
Mzirittcs. landing front ll..\l.S. Vigo.
which was close oll shore.

in addition to ships of the Royal
Navy. squadrons of the Fleet Air Arm
and Royal Air Force. hundreds of
Army otlicers and other ranks ranging
from beach roadway and intiintenance
personnel of the Royal F.ngiiieer.s to
a casualty evacuation unit of the
Royal Army Medical Corps took part
in "Run Aground IX." The Royal
Marines were represented by clifl
assault troops of 42 Comniando_ lieli-
copter troops from liastney B:irr:it:ks,

t:| Special Boat Section. and also lami-
ling craft front the Joint Services
Aiiinliihiotis Warfare Centre and

liiisilicrs. supporteil by :i Centurion‘otlier units.

    

with MAXLuz
. . . the greatest-ever way
to shave! No brush, no
fuss . . . just press the
Aerosol button and
smoothon that rieh.coo|
foam. Your razor 'ust
glides away those w is-
tiers. Get Lazy-shave right
away!

Man! You’ve really got it
2”‘-

IDNTHS I I0ll‘lIi8 OF
SUPERBSllIVIllBFOR ONLY
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GUNNERY SCll00L
T0 Cl.0SE

BECAUSE OF the increasing number
of smaller ships which do not require
Royal Marines to man their guns, the
R.M. Gunnery School at Eastncy
Barracks. Portsmouth. is to be closed
by the end of June of this year. The
training of Royal Marine gunnery
rates will he transferred to l~l..\l.S.
Excellent. the Royal Navy's gunnery

 llllllllllllll   
 

establishment at Whale Island.
although R..\f. trainees will continue
to be accommodated at l:‘.'istncy
llarracks.

The automaticguns used in ships of
the Royal Navy at the present time.
and the guided missiles that will
eventually replace them. reittiire
smaller gun crews than in the past.
while a larger proportion of Royal
.\l:irines are now required for (‘oin~
mando duties. These factors. in
addition to the desire to achieve
economies wlicrever possible. have
been taken into consideration by the
Admiralty in deciding to close the sea
service battery :ind gunnery school at
Eastney used by the Royal Marines
since I883.

Between the two wars. recruits an-.l
third-class rates learned their gunnery
under R..\l. instructors and youngIoflicers carried ottt preliminary Naval
gunnery training at the establishment
which. ditring the last war. was
extended to incltidc lire control tables.
fire control mountings and close-range
liofors guns.

Used for the training of seamen
and marines in I5-incli battery drill
was a l2-inch battery mounted as long
ago as l9|l —and still standing. This
is a unioue piece of ordnance with the
hydraulic mounting being driven by
coal-fire boilers.
 

 
  

_ you“Had a good leave. Bates .

DEEP SEA
"C ) " ‘S4 s ( U i.

Till’. l)l-itil’-SI-‘..»\ Scout orgziniszitioti.
which is a branch of the ltoy Scouts'
.~\\\uL'i:tlitttt.is an.\iotis to enrol former
Scooters. Rovers :ind Scouts. servitig
in the Royal and .\lcrch:iiit Navies.
and who are dcsiroiis of continuing to

‘ take an active interest in the work ot
the .-\ssociation in the ports they visit.
The scheme is also open to those who

Lliave not before been mciiibers of the
Assocititioii but who now \vi\lt to ioiii
It is hoped that the scheme will com-
mend itself :is a practical way of
meeting the need for Scout workers in

stupor! towns. while affording _to
those taking part useful and iiiteresting
occupation in their time on shore.

Port and Fleet Commissioners are

appointed by Imperial lleadquarters.
Boy Scouts‘ Association. 25 Bucking-
liani Palace Road. London. _S.W.l.
and will give all possible assistance
and atlviee to individuals wishing to
enrol. Forms of enrolment can also be
obtained from Scout local associations
at Chathani. Portsmouth. Dcvonpott
or Gosport. or from Imperial Head-
quarters, After enrolment and regis-
tration. wristlct badges and meniber-
ship cards are issued which ensure
recognition and welcome by the Scout
authorities who are to be found in
most ports of call at home and
abroad.

Permission may be granted by com-
manding ollicers for ratings who are
Deep-Sca Scouts to land in Scout
uniform and wear it on shor.':. pro-
vided that it is worn for scouting
activities only.
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Coiiiniandos climbingSi-aannstiiide, 7.000 feel. one of Norway's highest

niounttiins

SKI-INC is an important part of Com-
mando training and the problems of

r living for long periods in snowbound
low temperatures are frc- ‘

1 queittly encountered. Men are taught
to ski with heavy rucksacks and rifles
over mountains and icy roads and
through tir-studded forests. Such coii-
ditioiis were accepted reeemly during
three weeks‘ Royal Marine Corti-
maiido training in Norway.

Firs! Ccrntan Naval
Air Squadrons to

Corrirnissiort in Britain
'I'lllZ l"lRS'l' two squadrons for the
new Air Arm of the German Federal.
Navy. both equipped with British air-
craft. have been formed in
L'Ullllll_\',

.-\ multi-purpose squadron at the
Royal Naval Air Station at Lossie-1
niouthl _t.\lor.'iyshire) was formally
CUtl'|lI'Il\\li\tlL'(l uii .\loiiilay. May 19.
and :iii ami-stilviiiariiie squadron at
the R.N. Air Station :it liglinton.
near l.oiidonderry. the following day.They are to Ily Sea liaii-t.s, ;i anyiiiterceptor lighter. and Faitev (San-
ncts. latest l'i.\ei|-v.iuL' airciaft in
service with the l-leet Air Arm for

‘aiiti-siibtnariiie opeiatioits.
('otumissiottiti_i: ceremoiiies held at

l.ossiemoutli :iiid ligliiitoii on
above dates were attended by the
(iernian .~\iit|v;issador in Loniloii. llis
l-‘.\ceI|eiicy llerr llans voii llcrwatth
Hyiiig front (ieriiiaiiy for the occasiozi
“us Dr. l5. Rust. l’ctmanetit Secre-
tary of the (icrittan l)efi:ttcc Ministry:
Vi/e - Admiral S. Riige. Inspector
(ieiieral of the l-'eder.'il Navy and
Ilag and senior otliccis of the liederal
.\‘;i\y.

The (icrtnan party was
panieil by Vice-.-\dinir.'il W. T.
(‘otichman. (‘.ll.. ('.V.O.. l).S_0..
().l!.l‘... Flag Otlicer Illome). who has
been responsible for the training of the
(ierman pilots. observers. rating tele-
graphists and technicians in Britain.

The new squailrons——tliat at l.ossic-
motith is eoiiimandcd by Korvctteti-
Kapitan l’. Jung and the other at
liglinton by l(orvetten~Kapitan ll.
Schoepke-~are expected to leave this

ilL‘C()l'l1-

coitntry for Germany during the
summer on completion of their
training.

Last month. the Admiralty an-
nounced that it had agreed to lend a
mission of oflieers and ratings of the
Royal Navy to advise the Federal
Navy on the problems of establishing
its Air Arm. The Royal Navy‘s
assistance to the German Federal
Navy is in line with its policy of
co-operation with the Navies of its
NATO allies.

this

 
the I

It's not all work when slti training

.l‘I.=.\lS. Lontlontlcrry
Latiiiclictl at Cowcs
Till-I \\'lllTlt‘t’ (‘lass anti-siihiiizirine
frigzitc ll.\l.S. londoiidcrry was

‘lZttlllL’llL‘(l on .\lay 20, t9SR_ at the
r\'lll]\)‘ltltl of .\lessrs. J. S. White & (‘o..

l_td,. (‘owe-s. The naming ceremony
was performed by Viscouiitess Brooke-
horoiigli. wife of the V i s c o it n t
lirookboroiigh. l’.(i.. (‘.l!.l-1.. .\l,(‘..
.\l.l’.. Prime .\liiiister of Northern

,lrelaiid. and the religious service was
conducted hv the Rev. (‘. l.-I. Paterson.
.\l.:\.. .\l.li.l€.. (‘liaplain to the Royal
Yacht Suuadron and Vicar of Holy
Trinity ('liiirch. Cowes.

Frigates of this class are of 370 feet
Iin extrenie length. 300 feet between
pcrpcndii:ul:irs. and have a beam of
4| feet. '

Having been primarilydesigned for
the location and detection of the most
modern type of submarines. they will
be fitted with the latest underwater
detection equipment and anti-sub-
marine weapons of post-war develop-
mcnt. A novel design of geared steam
turbine machinery of high power will
give them the speed necessary for their
important task. Good s¢a~kceping
qualities will enable the vessels to
maintain their high speed in rough
seas.

In addition to the specialised equip-
ment mentioned above. each ship will
have .1 main armament of one twin
4.5-inch gun mounting and two small
additional guns.
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HALF-WAY ll0lJNll THE W0lll.ll IN
FORTY DAYS

THE FOUR days spent in Halifax.
Nova Scotia passed all too quickly.for our host establishment H.M.C.S.
Shearwater. the Royal Can:idian
Naval Air Station at Dartmouth. had
been most hospitable to us.

In company with the Canadian
ships and the Home Fleet. llulwark
sailed on March 18 for Exercise
"Maple Royal 2" in tlte North
Atlantic. When the Fleet was four
days out from Halifax Bulwark
parted company for (iibraltar and.
we hoped. some warmer weather.

(iihraltar's No. I Dock was ready
to receive us when we arrived on
.\l:trch 26. At 0800 llulwark passed
the breakwater. and. almost without
:I\'\i\l.'tllL'C front the lugs. glided into
the dock. By (Wilt) the lock gate was
shut and by mitt-afieriioon the ship
was high and dry with painting and
self niaiiilenance well under way.The cafes. ciiienias. restaurants and
clubs of (iibraltzir were well patro-iiised each evening. but the ship's
company were denied the pleasures
and bulltights of the Spanish border
towns as passports atid visas are re-quired to cross the frontier. Some of

"hands to bathe" was not on. Flag
Ofliccr Aircraft Carriers joined us for
a couple of days and off Malta we
caught sight of Ark Royal.

Port Said was reached on the
evening of April t2. the Gulli Gulli
Man who entertained us proved to be
a genius at producing unlimited
supplies of flutiy little yellow chickens
out of the most exciting places. His
exit was most dramatic. The patter
went “When I say l. 2. 3. you say go.Now. I-2-3." l-'rom us a thunderous
"GO" and oil‘ he went.

l‘llll\\':II’l( led the midnight south-
bound convo_v through the Canal.
under the guidance of a Greek pilot."l'liere w:is ne:ir tragcd_v during the
morning wateli—the driver of an
Egypiaii Army lorry leading a convoyalong the road was so busy staring
at liulwark that his vehicle carceted
oil the road and was almost in the
Canal before he regained control.

Collision
In the early hottrs of April 14

Bulwark was in collision with the
Egyptian ship Taludi carrying pilgrimsreturning to Suez from Mecca. Her
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H.M.S. Stccpholm

_
,5 -r ONLY ONE of the I8 "Isles"-class

‘ trawlers that once formed the Wreck
Dispersal Fleet now remains in coni-
mission. She was commissioned as a
wreck dispersal vessel. together with I7
sister ships. at the end of the Second
World War. They then had the task
of clearing approximately 500 wrecks
from around the shores of Great
Britain. This work is now largely coiii-
pleted and this War may well be the
last one in which the White Ensign will
play any part. the job being taken over
completely by the Lighthouse Authori-
ties and Harbour Boards. A return to
the situation that existed prior to I93‘).

H..\l.S. Stcepholm was built in I943

proximity to the coast. Before anyexplosives can he used the wreck has
to be located and this is often a long
attd frustrating operation. Wreck
buoys may be as much as a cable out
of position. the \vreck may have silted
up and so gives no sharp peaks on the
echo-sounder trace. and occasionally
very little information is available
about any aspect of a particular wreck.
Surprisingly enough. local knowledgeis usually quite unreliable and verymisleading.

However. once the wreck is found
it is marked and a series of echo-
sounder traces obtained. These are
used to determine the way the wreck
is tying. the position of peaks :ind

mark individual peaks. This cycle of
"blowing" :ind surveying is then con-
tinued until the wreck is blown down
to the required depth. When com-
pleted. a bill. in the case of wrecks of
ntercliantnien. is sent to Trinity House
or the appropriate authority.Over the
years since l‘)-$5 these bills have
averaged lls. 6d. per ton grossdispersed.

The 1958 "wrecking season" is due
to begin on coiupletion of the annual
refit at the end of April. There are
wrecks off Sheerness. Deal, Dover and
in the Wash still to be cleared tip. and
a visit to lloulognc to be titted in
before the season ends in the aiitiiniii.
What happens to the ship after that

 
and Sea Venoms

the litter ones climbed to the top

Bulwark near Singapore. April. l95ll. Aircraft are Senhavsks of 801 Squadron
 

of Bill Squadron
of how sliced a hole in one of the cabins i

the Rock. A few travelled by M.F.V. aft and. despite the ship almost nudg-
to Tangiers. and returned with a tale ing him in the back. the occupant did
of woe. An .\l.l-'.V. in the Straits of not awaken. He is reputed to have
(iibraltar in rough weather could :ind t muttered some nautical expression like
did turn the hardest stomachs. and
worse still Tangiers was not quite the
town that old sailors make it out
to be.

With her bottom clean a speedier
Bulwark departed from the fortress
Rock on her way to the mystic East.
The Mediterranean was both colder
and rougher than we expected and  

"Don't bother me" and then turned
over to continue his sleep.

The Indian Ocean apart from being
very hot. delighted us with a calm
blue sea. some interesting cloud
effects and sonic vivid sunrises atid
sunsets. ily this stage deck sports were
well under way; whenever flying was

(('oIiri'uIt¢'d iii colimili 3)

A tug-of-oar team of 801 Suiiadron. Note the canvas soiiiiining pool at
right background
 

H.M.S. Owen Returns to U.K.
THE SURVEY ship H.M.S. Owen
returned to Chatham on Monday. June
2. Her Captain is Cdr. G. P. D. Hall.
D.S.C.. R.N.

Owen has been absent from the
United Kingdom for eight months.
during which time she has been em-
ployed on hydrographicsurvey work in
the Indian Ocean. Her two main tasks.
which have been completed. were a
survey of the approaches to Mkoani.
in the island of Pemba. oil" the east
coast of Africa. and a survey of the
shipping approach lane from the west-
ward across the continental shelf area
of the Seychelles.

The former task has been carried out
by a party of 20 men. with four survey-
ing boats. under the charge of Licut.
J. Cooper. R.N. This party was de-

tachcd from the ship for a period of
three months without support. and
have carried out their task admirably.They survey of the Seychelles wascarried out by the ship herself. and
embraced an area of L200 squaremiles. involving some 4.500 miles of
steaming while echo-sounding on 54
working days. For the first time in
hydrographie surveying history the
control of all distances on the survey
was achieved by electronic means. The
Tellurometer was used to measure the
distance of about 80 miles between the
two “Two Range Decca" slave stations
which were established on Bird and
Mahe islands respectively. The Two
Range Decca system was then used tofix the ship throughout the whole of
the sounding required to complete the
survey.

and commissioned as a wreck dispersal
vessel in Dcccmh,_.r_ 1945_ “he, being scours and the amount of silting-up
mn.,.cnL.d from an mlwtc,-_ 3}“ that has taken place. A "blo\v“ is then
is now based at Chathzim and is mainlv Wrflt-‘I-l (‘UL f“ll“Wt‘d hi’ =|“0ll|k‘T 5k'Yl'~'\‘
occupied 0" “.n.L.k.; ;,mun,_g [he cm". of runs to obtain i_:cho-souiitler traces.
and south coasts. She is coal-biirnitig “ml l“’“'l‘l}' it ‘lU|Cl~'d|'-‘Int! Slit“-'3' '0
and carries a crew of four oflieers and
34 ratings.

Seasonal Work
The job tends to be a “seasonal"

one :is so much depends upon
weather. in conditions worse than
Force 3 or 4 the two wrecking boats
(two 32 ft. motor cutters fitted with
echo-sounders) cannot be used. and.
with sea temperatures below 37 deg. i‘.
no diving may he carried out. For
diving surveys and other underwater
activities the ship carries three diveis
and two shallow-water divers.

Wrecks :irc dispersed. or preferably.
buried. with the use of Mark Vll

‘depth charges, of which I80 are car-lried. Any number from 2 to 40 may
be exploded in one "blow." dcpcttditltl
on the size of the wreck and It'-
 

ff 'niiIimu'rl /mm rnlimin 2)
not taking place spirited games of
acct; hockey. tug-of-war and. in the
lift wells. volleyball were taking

-place. Two canvas swiinniitig pools
on deck proved very popular while
the remainder of the deck was
usually well patronised by sailors
"getting brown for leave." On Ont.‘
hm Sunday afternoon "hands to bathe
nvcr the _ship‘s side" was piped; :i
scaboat. a hovering helicopter and
several marksmen keeping a sharp
look out for sharks. Just as the last
swimmers cleared the water a lone
shark arrived to be met with a volley
of rifle bullets.

in the llav of Bengal llulwark
joined up with H.M.S. Newfoundland:
[flying the flag of i-’.O.2 l-"ar liastx

the. ?Station). H.M.S. Cossack and
Dutch destroyer (ironingcn for
exercises as we aproachcd Singapore.
A Siinderland of the R.A.F. brought
us mail which was dropped into the
sea in canisters for recovery by boat
and helicopter.

The Naval Base at Singapore was
crowded with the ships gathering for
the SEATO Exercise "oceanlink."
major units being the carriers U.S.S.
Philippine Sea. H.M.A.S. Melbourne.
and H.M.S. Bulwark. and the cruisers
H.M.S. Newfoundlandand H.M.N.Z.S.
Royalist. Our three days alongside
were a welcome break after the long
sea voyage from Gibraltar. Liberty-
men took advantage of both the
sporting and canteen facilities of
H.M.S. Terror and of the bright lights
of Singapore. An afternoon of inter-
ship sports went very well. Bulwark
having a success by winning the
athletics.

the
I
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is not yet clear. but it seems highly
probable that no further tll.\‘|‘It.'ts'il
work will take place and the Royal
Navy's l‘l-year-olil link with this vital
service tinally he severed.
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Summer Leave
. . . . Yes, just a few more weeks to leave and time to order
whatever you may be requiring in Men’s Wear from Bernards.

Bemards, as always, have a splendid range of Ready to Wear
Men’s Wear at all their branches and in such a comprehensive
size selection as to make it possible
for practically every customer to
obtain a perfect fit at once. However,
where Tailored to Measure clothesare
required Bernards provide ti fine
choice of patterns and a prompt
delivery of orders.

Bernards, too, are able to meet
every outfitting requirement and
supplyonly branded goods of National
repute.

Where it is not desired to pay cash
the cost of orders may be charged to
a credit account for settlement by
monthly Adniiralty Allotment or Bzinl-:er’s Order and full
details of this facilitywill be given on request at a branch or
through Head Office.

 
Remember—You Really Do Buy Better at Beriiard.t

C.ll.Bernard&S0iisLtd.
ANGLIA HOUSE, HARWICH, ESSEX

Telephone 880

Branelies at Pommouili, Chatham, Deoonparz, lV:_ymourli, Portland,Falmoutli, Mill/ord Haven, Deal, Wetherby, Londmidcrry, Griinsby,Hamricli, Helcmbtngh, ‘Dun/ermli'ne,' Raxytlt. Iiivtrgardon, Gibraltar
and Sliema and Valletta, Malta.

Also at Lossinnnuili, Arbroarli, Abbarsirieh, Eglimon, Keel, Brmedy,Culdrose, Ford, Worthy Down, Corsltam, and H.M.S. Dolphin
Memberof the I.N.'1‘.A.
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THE CHANGING FACE OF SUBMARINES . . . . .ll.lll.S. lllESSlNA’S
lleflections

ltl'l'()Rl‘. (‘().\llNG to grips witlt
iutuie life. a drowning man sees his
life tlush past. so they say. A school-
boy on his last night at school will
p.ob:ibly rtiii through his brief span
oi life in tlte institution he is about to
lc:i\‘c.

In a remotely sitnilar way with a
('-olden tlowler lianging on it peg near
at hand I indulge in a rctlection of the
List I0 years’ subiiiarining.

It has liecn :1 ftill I0 years in which
terrific advances have been made. The
impetus of war was absorlicd on the
~.cieittist‘s test bench. with revolu-
tionary results.

 
II.i\l.S.Trespitsscr

in N41 one was tr.iined and imme-
diately intlticneed. in all the arts of
\lll\ltl:tllllt.‘ warfare left over from the
war. by men who had taken a great
p.irt in it. In an “S"~boat the accent
\\.is still the short patrol._ ()ne‘s life
was discoiiifort and quick 1\Cl|0n-
Qiiicl. diving. quick surfacing. fast
gun actions. mad dashes ‘at deep
deptlis. undetected surfactiig and
eliargiiig batteries at night. and surface
races to close the enemy hetore being
put Jowii, The attack _was norriially
preceded by :t brush with the screen
at close quarters. followed by a quick
attack that was the general pattern.
‘this inevitably gave the impression on
oeeasioiis of :1 highly trained Fred
Karim circus. l-Iqually inevittiblc was
:ti.: conconiitant production of per-
sonalities and .\'l'ill;lll0l‘l$ which could
he tlesciibetl as bi/.arre. A reltecti_on of
the last ltl years is a sort of series of
kaleidoscopic pictures. at first vivid
and quick clianging. and then slowing
tliI\\ll.

.\ti.-moi-ies
".\tidnigtit-—darkcned siibmarinc.

red-lit control room. lies charging
on the surface and ditching gash-
drone of an engine--a flare-—a klaxon
~10 seconds the control room is
niaiiiied. the submarine is diving-
t.'u.\"iW:lll‘l at the after planes with a
lap-full of turnips—second coxswain
at the fore planes with a wig of spud
peelings~—the lirst lieutciiatit adjusts
the trim with :i gash bucket in one
tiand——pilot sweeps bacon rind front

_: 

VISITING LONDON? On learn‘ or duty
WHY NOT STAY

AT THE SSAFA CLUB?
The SS.-'tl~‘.~\ Club olTt-.rs clean, comfortable accnriiniodation to

serving and ex-iiicriibersof ll..\l. Forces with or without their
families. Adults: bed and breakfast 10,'6 Children 2,36 and 5{-.

THIS SSA!‘-'.\ CLUII. I4 NF.\'IIRN SQUARE. F.ARL'S-
(‘0L'RT. LONDON S.\\'.5.
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otlicer from one which is rcmtiining

 
Bungalows near
PORTSMOUTH
AT HORRDEAN AND HAVANT
I l"rirefurt!eIai'l.ramlilliisrrarcdbraclmrcto

JOHN C. NlCtt0U.S - COURT LANE - COSHAH - IIANTS - Tel. Cosliai-ii 7647.?

from a “Golden Bowler”
the plotting chart and wipes oil a
collce stain which confuses with own
ship‘s positioii~~signatnian reseiuhlcs
I-loudini missed in the gash ditching
linc—all :irc intent on their tasks.
seemingly oblivious of the peculiar
circiinistances. Only the captain. in
terms which are not so often heard
now. objects to wearing a full gash
bucket on each foot and using a peri-
scope draped with tiraiige peel and
cotton waste like (‘liristiiias tree. The
picture fades." '

"Two siibmtirines are lying on the
surface. They wish to transfer it stall

hatches are shut except the conning
tower. The control rooiit lllllSl he 

  
 

 
  
 
  
 
  
  
  
 
 
 
  
  
 
 

   

and stow them away. The first
lieutenant goes to the voice pipe.

“ ‘Stand by for I’lioebc'.s breasts in
the control room and take them
forward.’

"For the first time in l'_' years the
Coxswain was tciiiporarily lost for
words.“

Clianges
The pattern changes‘.
Submarines returning to d.-pot ships

take a pride in looking as sinart as
possible. This often rncans rigging
bells and name boards. crests and
mottoes on the outside of the bridge.

"Prior to entering harbour a fever
of activity exists. The olliccr of the
watch passes down to the control
room.

“ ‘Tell the first lieutenant I want the
bell and I intend to bring the crest and
motto on the bridge.‘

"The message was passed Ihrougli
the crowded control room from mouth
to mouth until a frightened young
seaman stood outside the wardrooni
and tapped on the bulkhead. He
attracted the first licutenant‘sattention
and then in a hesitant voice
announced:

"‘Ple:isc, sir. the officer of the
watch says. “To hell." and he intends
doing his best to get blotto on the
bridgc!!"'

The pattern changes again.
“ ‘Stand by. gun actiori!'—~tlie cry

rtiiis through the boat. The cliel's and
stew'ard's blood races through their
veins. for along with the gtinlaycr this
is their hour. The quiet of the sub-

:it sea to one that is returning to
harbour. The weather is too rough to
go alongside. ‘the stall’ otlicer looks
apprehensive. the captain thoughtful

"The stall‘ olliccr for a veek at
sea'.’—N().

"Return to liziiboiir and land liiiii'.’—
NO.

"The captain's face lights tip.
" ‘Send it biscuit tin and some

adhesive tape on the bridge.’
"These arrive. brought by the signal-

man. whose expression would be the
same if he had been asked for the
Eiltel Tower.

"The staff officer asks the inevitable
question. The captain's smile is almost
scrriphic.

" ‘I thought you might like to keep
your clothes dry when you jump over-
board zind pait to be picked tip by
otir friend.’

"The transfer
silence."

The kaleidoscope turns.
Cotitiiiutiicatioiis front the bridge to

below used to be by voice pipe only
Wind. weather and engine noise and
necessity to be brief caused uniisutil
exclianges.

"A subinarine lies alongside cruiser
Phoebe in Gibraltar. Sometimes
sudden gates force ships to move
quickly. This happens and the sub-
marine lets go in a hurry. On ttic
casing are extra ropes previously sup-
plied by the cruiser to keep her
alongside. There is danger of them
being wa.slied overboard and getting
lost or fouling the screws. All the

is done in frigid

They are crowded in and around the
gun tower. standing on cacti other‘s
hands and heads. adding more fury to
the tire of hatred that burns in their
hearts. The stibmariiie speeds up and
blows all main ballast for a rapid sur-
facing procedure. A pressure of air is
locked in the boat so that when the
gun tower opens the guifs crew is
assisted out by an uprush of air. A
wltistlc blows and out they go. in a
scramble. on to a deck almost :iw;isli
and a gun with water still emptying
front the barrel. Within 20 seconds" of
the whistle the first round is in the
air. Shouted firing orders and a reek
of cordite fill the air. Water from the
gun tower fills the wardroont. ‘Dom:
helm:-I‘ As the order is gi\cn main
vents open arid the siibiuariiie starts
to dive, The gun's crew have little
time to spare. They go down the tower
like firemen down the pole. except
that there's no pole-—there is a mass o
humanity lying at the bottom. The
submarine reaches periscope depth
and peace reigns once more. It is at
this time that there is a feeling of
serenity and calm and :iii uncrring
impression. like the Cliiiianiziii banging
his head on the wall. that it was all
well worth while bccathc it is so
pleasant when it's over."

Telephone.‘FROhi'.tIicr 5774

Rapid l)cvclopiitcnt
As theyears passed the ktilcidoscupc

changes the make-up of the patients.
They were less colourful. less clear cut.
They became more iinifornt. more
logical and more understandable. This
was because of the rapid development
of iii:itcrial which so qtiickly brought
submarines out of the hit-or—niiss class
into the tactical-weapoii-to-bc-used-
witli-precision class. Many colourful.
and in some cases eccentric. per-
sonalities went their way. and with
thent went some of their techniques
and ideas. Snorting. partially. and of
course atom power. finally. does away
with the mad scrambles to avoid detec-
tion while charging batteries. The gun
has virtually gone for ever except in
training. It has taken with it the
chance of hot-blooded battle which the
English always looks for. The attack
itself. with the new weapons and cont-
puters. has become even more of a
matheinatical problem worked out
quietly in terms of tiniin-,: and

PRICES FROM (I345
DEPOSIT
mom £95
EASY REPAYHEITIS

  
   
 

warned and ready to receive the ropes :

ll
1

tncrged submarine is sliattercd by same position. One waves goodbye to

 
ll..\l.S. Porpoisc

orders being passed to a tin-liattcd some of the lighter sides wtiicli so vcr\'
ttiilitant and very angry gun's‘ crew. few years ago fornicd a large or at

.1t.ingcd from amiitetir to professional

chance and tactical coiisiderations_ It
is hoped that mad d.ts'hes to close the
targets atid problems of penetrating
the screen with frantic turns to point
the weapons in the right direction are
now all eliminated. Tlte picture has
e\p.inded. Instead of the short inshore
patrol with. by present-day Naval
sta it it a rds. almost liand-to-li:ind
lighting. it is a long deep-sea patrol
with long-tlrawii-out "deep field"
actions. where contact with the enemy
is not so physical. Success does not
now depend so inticli on quickness of
action and dash. and quick. correct
tisscssnicnl of physical conditions and

'
' It now depends on the cool.

precise and correct interpretation of
inforiiiatioit coining froiii advanced
tccliiiical instriinieiils, One might
alniosl say that stibmiirinitig has

status. or has reached iiizitiirity. in the
last to years.

The arrival of the atomic submarine
is almost the tiltiniatc ilevclopmcnt ol
the boat itself. liiiproviiig the weapon
used by the subnizirine remains the
only method of ciihaitcing lier
striking power now.

Today the subinariitc has reached a
tactical and strategicat place of
honour. as an arm and weapon of
great strength. through her own efforts
and on tier own merits. No longer is
she an accessory to grand plans. or
lont.-stop in case of failure. or a small
corner in the strategical pattern. In
many circumstances she has reached
the top. She is in the lead. She is a
star.

.-\chicving this position has brought
about a slight psychological change.
.-\ great ntan said:

"It's not so ditlicutt getting to the
top as staying there. It's tough at
the top.“

Siibiiiarities are somewhat in the

least picturesque side of the picture.Hard-hcad_cd. tigurc calculating.
graph drawing. argumentative men
must keep their grip on the chunk of
the exeticquer they already hold and.
indeed. iitust get more if development
is to keep pace.

Exercises
'l'lie kaleidoscope has slowed down

and the patterns become lessintcresting
and ratltcr similar. They are of highly
planned exercises. detailed and long
analyses. columns of figures and intri-
cate graph-i. conferences and stall
titeetings. Adniiralty papers and circu-
latiitg dockcts. The submarine is still
ilierc. rtrohahty working harder than
ever. Apart from occasional flashes.
such as it loitg uiidei'w:iter trip, or ti
higli-speed - performance. the sub-
marine's part in the picture is not so
brilliant. The majority are working
li_ard irair_iii_ig or experimenting. All the
time straining to get more convincing
evideticc. more figures. more points on
the curve. so that the piece of
l;xchequcr cake may be increased or.
like ()livcr Twist, the submarine can
ask for ‘‘more.''
_

However. what ttie subinarine does
in the pros and cons of economical
defciicc. or fares in the political
arena. caiinot atlect tier place in the
heart of the Navy. This is iiidcliit-
able but can be illustrated in the story
of a subinarine which came off patrol
in make good :iii engine defect. She
l.iy alongside l|.M.S. Duke of York at
Scana. the flagship of the ('omniander-
in-Chief Home Fleet. Aitniiral Sir
tiruce Fraser. For the day they were
attordcd all the facilitiesof ilie tIl:t.\Si\'c
flagship and by C\‘L‘llll1|£ the repairs
had been cllectively completed. She
sailed ininicdiately to return to her
patrol area. The following cxcliaiige of
signals took place as she slipped out
of the boom and vanislied in the
night:

"I-‘rout: A Sim. To: Duke of York.
".\lany thanks for your kind hos-

pitality and valuable assistance. It
was :tn ltonotir to have such a depot
ship."
"I“I‘UIIlI Duke of York. To: A S_'iit.

“l'erson:il from C.-in-C.
“It was a pleasure to lie alongside

yflll.
“(iood-l\_\e and good |tick.'-'

  
 
  
 

   
 

“liltAPPLE” TIME
.-’\’I' I0.‘-fl on .\la_v I5. I958. lt..\l.S.
.\lcssit'.:i arrived at Cliatliam. so critt-
ing a period of 22 months" service Ill
the Grapple .-\i'cti based in ('hristni:is
Island. Dtiriiig this time she has
steatitetl tiiore than -l5.(Klt) miles atid
carried out iitaiiy operations in support
of the ttiiclcar tests which have taken
place during the past year.

.\tessin:i was fortunate in being able
to visit New ’/_caland in .ltinti:iry. I957.
for a short rctit. and Pearl ”2II'b0l.ll'.
llawaii. in .-\ut:ust of the same yea:
and agaiii in .laiiii:iry. I958. for repairs.
These three periods greatly assisted the
ship's coiiipaiiy giving them a coin
plcte rest and change from the exci-
tions of (hrisiiiitis l\lltllI.l.

ttaviug expected to return to the
United Kingdom in September. I957.
and liiiding that the need for tier to
tcitiaiii still existed. it was decided to
rccoinniission Mcssina by air from
home. All except live engine rootn
volunteers were relieved. Her captain.
Cdr. D. R. Williams. i\‘l.ll.l-'... R.N..
and four otlicers all remained to coni-
pletc the ship's tour in Christmas
Island.

What is the Grapple area really
like'.‘ .\lcssina will tell you that it has
changed considerably as the months
have gone by. She was the first Royal
Naval’ ship of the Grapple sqtiadron
to arrive in the days when the Port of
Loiidon. ('ltristtn:is Island. ivas :1 col-
lection of a few tents with no facilities
and very few comforts. Her ofliccis
and ship's company. some_ of wtioiii
were supernumeniry for this purpose.
set tip the original organisation. 0lllCt‘\
were tlown otit to form the young
estahlisliiiiciit which later blossonied
into Il..\l.S. Resolution.

Contingciils Installed
liaison with other services and

civilian orgaiiisations such as the
Met. Decca and .-\.W.R.l€. personnel
occupied nttich ol' her time. but in
partictitar friendship and co-operatioii
with the Royal lingiiieers developed
rapidly. Islands other than Chl'lSll't'Ill\
were visited and populated. air strips
were made or repaired and. once a

small cotitingent had been installed in
each. it was supported by .\lessina with
food. water and stores beside the
equipiiicnt and p;irapliernali;i of each
service or departnicnt involved. ltems
carried ranged from road building
lIl.\ll'ltlllo:lll\ such as scrapers amt
giuidcrs to boxes of electronic spares.
from sides of pork to hydrogen bottles
and Met. balloons. The ship was
occupied continuously repairing and
inaintainiiig landing craft and machin-
ery of every sort and full scope was
given to the ingenuity of every depart-
ment in keeping the technical side
tickitig over.

No TropicalParadise
('hristm;is Island itself is no tropical

paradise. However. a caiilccii in a tent.
a coral saiid and soccer pitch. a ritlc
range and bathing beach helped to
make it tolerable despite the hot
and humid climate. The ship's coin-

paiiy worked hard but tltcre 'as the
great incentive of knowing they were
in one of the few ships engaged in the
development of nuclear weapons no
matter how far their actual task ap-
peared removed fruin the truly scienti-
tic world.

The other islands. Fanning with its
Cable and Wireless Station. Pcnrliyii
with its I’ot_viiesian inhabitants and
pearl divers, Maiden and Jervis with
nothing at all. not even a tree. cacti
ollcred their ditlictiltics and their
iiiterests. liacli was :i cliallciige——not
only to .\lessiii:i to land anything at
all—~but to tile whole team of Service
and civilian persoiiiiel who planned
each operation. wlitr landed. estab-
lished theniseltcs and worked there.

The distance from home was great
yet ntail took only live or six days by
air. .-\lttiough there were ho natural
food supplies. we rarely wanted for
fresh pro\isions_ Salad antl vegetables
""L'TC lltl\\'tl down many thousands of
miles to appear fresh and attractive
on our mess tables. For these facilities
we were ciiormotisly indebted to the
Royal Air Force.

Coinradeslilp
Now it is over. and the Messina lies

quietly at her berth. in Clialhani. Few
who served in either cominissioii w-ill
forget their time in her. All will
reineinbcrwith just pride the comrade-
ship which was forged on board and
:isliorc. the work. the sweat and the
-acliieveiiieiit of one of the cogs in a
riiacliiiie designed to advance the
power of the United Kingdom. No one
liked it all the time. but few will regret
their l’.icilic service in .\lcssina.
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 WIlliN’S ‘DIVE’ IN Il.lll.S. VEIINIIN ‘Sharpshooters’
THE DIVING Section of _H.M.S.Vernon was visited recently by a deter-
mined Yorkshirediving aspirant. Wren
J. Clarkson. After a successful "dip"
in a standard suit. Joan emerged drip-ping wet but smiling ti:ippily. When
asked_ if she had enjoyed the
experience Joan replied. “It was
wonderful. I will try some shallow 

Wren J. Clarksiiii
water diving in the future. if pos-sible." Joan's confidence certainly

' Mohiiwk.

  

year. scoring runs for lbe W.R.N.S.
cricket team.

A disturbing annotincetncnt was
received during May from British
Railways. It was regretteil tli:it the
4 am. “milk train" from Waterloo to
I’ortsmoiitli will no longer terminate :1
week-end in the sinokc. It scents that
"lifts at your own risk" will be in greatdemand in the future. irrespective of
the outcome of the bus strike.

The (‘oinmaiider-in-Chief. Home
Fleet. .-\dn1ii':il Sir Williain I):t\'i\,
K.(‘.ll.. l).S.t).. visited Il..\l.S. Vernon
during late .-\;iril. lle formally opened

the new iicconimotlatioii
h it i I d i it it for petty oflicers. anil
Detiaiice building. which has been
reiiovated for the chief petty oflicers.

The most recent erection. however.
is a new _-zecurity fence for South .-\rea.
It was first tlioiight to he :1 {oil to
early seciiriiig. but the latest specula-
tion is that it is intended to protect the
telephone excliaiige. the gyiiinasiiiin.
:iiid the occiipaiits of the duck pond.

The sailing season has got oil to a
good start with the dinghies well
placed. :ind the whalers leading. so
far. in points. in the iiiiilweek races.‘The boatsparc in good COIl(ltlIt‘l'I.lllI\'-~

iyear. despite the limit Petty (mice.-.
l’.O. N. ll, West. who is apt in his
cxcitetnciit to capsize :1 whaler now
and then. involuntarily ptitting his
Wren crew in for a swinimiiig test.

In the first race of the .\lonarch
shook ihc |'c\’idcn| di\,'cr§_ who hm: Bowl series for windfall }'L|Cl‘llS. l.icuf.-
secretly expected :1 timnruug pcr. Cdr. Richardson brought see Otter
forntance.

Recmiting Work
During April. a diving display wasgiven by Il_..\l.S. Vernon for recruiting

purposes iii an open-air swimmingpool in llolborn. one of London's
central boroughs. The Mark I (fliariot.
used in the film "The Silent linemy."
was deinonstratcd. Laurence Harvey
and Sidney .l:llllL‘S. the "stars" of the
film. made :1 personal appearance. The
week‘s work proved extremely stic-
ccssful althotigh it is riiinotired that amahogany table used for recruiting"di.sappe:ireil" during :1 quiet period.Looking back over the winter
season. it is noticed that our two foot-
ball teams look eighth place in I)ivi-
sion I and tenth place in Division III.
Although this isn't a magnificent
achievement. it is :1 considerable
improventeiit on last season's efforts.

The basketball te:im. runners up in
the Coiiiiiiatid Cliatiipiotisliips :1nd
senti-finalists of the Portsmoiitli and
District Knock-out Competition. can
deservedly boast of their best season.
Much of this success is dtte to the
able coaching of Inst.-l.iciit.-(‘dr. A.
Sharrow, R.('.N.. who is returning to
(,'anada this month. We wish him good
fortune :iiid enjoyable sport in the
ftittirc.

ll..\l_S. Vernon prudiiced :1 finalist
in the Navy liiixiiig championships.
(‘ook (‘olley was narrowly beaten.
however. by the experienced Naval
boxer. N.A. Dryden.

Seven wicket victory
A proniising start to the cricket

season has been achieved by scoring
two wins. In one match. A.ll. Deas,
by taking seven wickets for seven runs.
helped us to :1 seven—wickct victory
over the l’ortsmoiith S1iii:idron. while
in the other. .-‘\.I3. Arncll-Smithscored
85. 29 runs more than the R.N.ll.
total.

\\’atcr-polo suited R.N.B. no better.
:intl they were well be:iten l-I--2.
Altltough unsuccessful in the team
events. several wins were recorded by
Vernon personnel in the individiial
events of the Command Rifle and
Revolver meeting. Among these were
A.B. Bruce. A.B. Pidgcon. who has
been selected to train for the Navyliisley team. anil l../Wren Wilson.
usually to be found. at this time of

Cricket at Chatham
'l'lIIiNEW season opened in a blaze
of‘ sunshine which has since given
way to strong winds :ii1d sliowers.

To date :1 Note (Toinmand team
eoniposed of Cliathaiii anil Sheerness
playeis has won one match and lost
two. 'llie Royiil Navy liariacks team
has won one and drawn mic.

’ll1e mainstay of both teams is
l€.R.:‘\. I). Littleales. the 1'avy foot-
ball aiiil cricket player. who has
already represented the Navy twice
this season against llaiinpsliiie and
Sussex.

The Coiiimiinil side is being
organised by I.ictit. M. Iiilintiiids. In
R.N.li. Inst.-l.ietit. (ilarkson is in the
lead. ably iissistctl by Chief O./\.
Jones. who has already scored a
century. Shpt. Brown and 0./Sea.
Anderson.

in second to Moonm:iid after an
exciting race in a stiff breclc.

t10.llill.»lNllElt-l.\‘-(‘.llIEF
P0ltTSll0tJTll visits

ii.ii.s. _0Sl’ltli‘Y
WHEN OUR last contribution was
made. the Osprey Pla_vers were in the
throes of final rehea ls of "Black
Chiffon" for the Drama l’cstival. ‘the
result of the competition has already
been well—piiblieised and althotigli we
cannot help feeling disappointed at
the fact that our entry was third. tilt:
margin between the ll|"Sl. three teams
was so small that we were in no way
discouraged b_v the defeat. Four per-
foriiizinces of the play were given in
all—-each of :1 consistently high
standard. The audiences were en-
thralled and most impressed by the
standard of performance. All those
who had any part in this production,
can feel well-satisfieil with the result‘
of their line ellorts.

 

visited lThe C.-in-C. Portsmouth
Osprey on May I5. lle iiispccteil
Divisions. took the salute :it the
ii1:irch past :ind afterwards addressed
the assembled ship's company. During
his inspection he spoke to in:in_v
oflicers and ratings and his address
after the n1:irch past was a great in-
spiration to all in the 'l'.A.S. Branch.

Deck Ilocltcy
An innovation this term. is deck

hockey. In most Dog Watches the
parade ground rcsounds to the clash
of sticks aitd shouts of encourage-
ment (or otherwise) as various Inter-
Part League matches are fought otit.
The Osprey brand of deck hockey
has shown that experience rather thanyouth is the vital factor. It looks as
though the final match of the com-
petition will be fought out between
the Chief Petty Oflicers and the Petty
Ollicers. This state of affairs. of
course. may be due to the rejuvenat-
ing effect of t’.'l‘. at 0810.

A further experiment has been the
decision to keep :1 hockey pitch in
being during the summer season. This
has been popular and there has been
no shortage of games.

The cricket season has started verysuccessfully for us. The team has won
each of the five matches played to
date. Some part of the success is tin-
doubtedly due to the able batting :ind
captaiitcy of l’.(). Colcs. He. himself.
has scored I80 runs so far. and has
only been "out" once.

Of the t6 ttientbers of l‘ortl:intl's
rifle teaiu which competed in the
Portsmouth (‘oinm:ind Rifle Competi-
tion. nine were from Osprey. Port-
land finished third in the team
cltatnpiotisliip. In the iniliviiliial
championship. Siib-Lieut. I-‘. Trickey
was “r\" Class wiiiiter. first in sub-
niachine gun and gained the overall
championship. Ldg. Cook Kerr was
second in the Rifle Chaiiipioiiship,
"A" Class. :1nd in the Willis Trophy.
"/\“ Class. I-light members of the
Portland team were selected for
llisley training.

NAVY NEWS
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A Naval 0llicei"s
Autobiography

The Stick and the Stars. Cdr. William
King. (Hutchinson 62. Co. (Pub-
lishers) Ltd.)
To read about one‘s own profession

is always enjoyable because one is
ii:1turally acutely critical. This book is
":1 siibiiiarinc book.“ There have been
many books written about submarines
which have made eiijoya_ble readingfor siibinariners but have not been
really appreciated in the wider field;
perhaps because they have been too
technical. This books is different. I
think it is because it is an autobio-
graphy of a Naval oflicer. who
happened to be :1 siibmariner. and
whose experiences were extremelyinteresting.

I knew Bill King only slightly, but
his style of writing immediately brings
back my recollection of him. It is a
very pleasant style which suits the
subject perfectly.

‘this is :1 book. written by a
sailor. about his life. in the m:1nner
one would expect :1 sailor to tell it
Mtogcther :1 very satisfying rccre:i'ion.

I’. H. J-S. 
service?

When I had done my gyears, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855. or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172’ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
' For members of (ii: lV.R..N.S. lite
I’:Iuioii is £149 a ymr.

r — Send this coupon to 246 Blshopsgate, London, E.C.2--- ------ --- ----- - -

 

 
jlfliccrsand ratings‘ who represented lI.M.$. Excellent in the PortsmouthCommand Rifle Meeting: with their trophies
 

llrmlr Itevierv . . . ROYAL INDIAN NA VY ‘(io12.il9./17)"
CLUB REUNION

I-'lE|.D-MARSHAI. Sir Claude
Auchinleck. who was guest of honour
at the Royal Indian Navy (I612-I947)Club Reunion in the R.N.V.R. Club.
London. on May 24. paid tribute to
tlte work of the Royal lndi:in Navyduring the Second World War at the
time when he was Coinmander-in-
Chief. East Indies. He also served near
them during the First World War.

Whilst visiting Indian and l’akistat1
Naval ships and establishments since
the war he had been impressed by
their sniartness and the way they were
keeping up traditions. which had
grown during the 300 years when they
had had F.urope:in otliccrs.

He mentioned that the R.l.N. plaque
in the Indian Services Memorial Room
at the Royal Military Academy was
being well carctl for and said that
relics of the R.I.N_ would be valued
and well preserved if tncnibers wotild
like to present them to the Academy.

The I-'ield-.\tarshal was th:inkcdby
:1 vice-president. Cant. P. H. l.earmont.
C.l.E.. R.l.N. (Rtd.). who mentioned
that Combined Operations in the
Burma c:im_naign during the Second
World \Var h:id done much to dis-
prove the old .sayin_1:. "You can lc:id a
soldier to water. but you can’t make
him think."

HOW can I save!
Of course I try to. But my pay’s not enough to

save anything.
That’s what I thought when I was your ageuntil someone showed me the ProgressiveSavings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3

a month by Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be true. Where's the catch?
No catch. And if I had died at any time my

wife would have received the whole £855immediately.You see, it’s :1 Savings Scheme
and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Supposing you hadn’t signed on for 22 years’

At their annual meeting. (':ipt. l..Sanderson. C.l.Ii.. R.l.N. tRet.). madeit known that he coulil no longer act
as :1 _viee-president because he was
expecting to go to Atistralia shortly.(Tapt. II. P. lliiglievlliillett. .\I.It.l-2..
l).S.C.. R.I.N. (Rtd.). was electeil to
take over from hint.

A siih-coiiiinittee was fornicd to
write :1 History of the Royal liidiaii
Navy :inil it was decided to invite the
chiefs of staff of the Indian and
l’akist:in Navies to become honorary
membersof the club.

A considerable amoiint of welfare
work h:1d been undertaken during the
past year :ii1d the coinmittee had been
successful in helping the widow of one
who had been a member.

They were sorry to hear l.ieiit.-('dr.
Hi.) I. W. Wright. .\l.l..\lar.l-'...
.»‘\..\l.l,N.A.. R.I.N. tRtd.). announce
that he could no longer carry out the
duties of hon. secretary anil treasurer.
btit were forlui1:ite in being able to
elect (Tdr. (5.) I. .l. (‘:irson. R.l),
R.l.N.V.R. (Rld.). to take over from
hint. The retiring otlieer was verymuch tli:inkedfor all he h:id done.

There were iitaiiy personal reunions
:it the "At llome" after the ai1i1n.il
niecting.  

Which will you take?
I’m going for thepension becausetherc’s

another valuable right with it—I can get a
cash advance for the full price of a new
house. I’m all lined up for a job already,

want. 
  

O

| Please send full details of‘ the Progressive Savings Scheme I
I Name .... .. 3: Address

..... I
I

'

..... .... ......... ................ |
| Rating or .......... Age next birthday................'.....~~ I
ommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.-ummm-nmunuui-u-m-ummu—nm--n—u—I

and withan extra pension to look forward
to and thewife and familyhome—well, its the kind of‘ security we all

safe in our own

How _do you set about all this?
That's easy. Ask the Provi-

dent of London for details
of the Progressive Savings
Scheme.
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CALENDAR
June '.‘l'€. — - .-\nnn:

lll.rL‘l.pt|t\l.
Thanic
June 21- Dedication of Standard.
Ncwc-.istle & Cateshcad
August I7. -.~\nnual Outing to Sea-

houses,
llavtiiit
Ju|_\' l.~--llraiicli .\lecting, Old House

at llomt.-_ South Street.
\\'_s Ihcnshais e

_Jul;. 12. (hlieial openinc oi Club.

ll. Conference at

\'l-I-.\'L'F.S
Newcastle antl (3:ilcshc:itl.- (.‘cnti:il

llotcl. llull’ Moon Lane. (i:itesliead,
l’\'e:y l‘ll(lIt)‘. 7.30 p.ni.Epsuiii. Red l.iori llotcl. liast Street.
l-Tpsoni. .-\ltcrn:ite l’t'id:iys'. 8 pm.

11): will ikeiitzmher Orbeiii
Sliipnialc Charlie Him.-.ins. I).§..\I..

 

ll.l-I.-.\l.. inenibi.-r of Mexhoruugh
lli-aricli since intiuuuraliori.

Sliipiiizite .lini llrmsn. founder
niciiiher and (‘llllll'llI'.lII of llounslow
Ilnincli and iicc-cliairiiizin of No. I
Ari.-ti. '

Sliipinate ‘I’. lll;Ikc_\. int.-nilier of
§\'c-sicastlc and (iziteslietul Ilraticli.

Sliipnizitr: .lolin llmse. oldest urem-
lit-r til" (‘olt'hc.s'tt:r Branch.

Sliipniate Sid Duck. iiiciiihcr of
llztslittus and St. Leonard's Branch.

Front The Editor’s Chair
Si .\lonuincntum Circiintspiec

E.-\CH .\l()N'l'H t_hc Editor receives

 

infoiniation from secretaries and
branch scribes of the de:ith and
funerals of eminent and well-loved
sliiptiiates. it is true to say tli:it often
the printing of the details‘ sent to him
would Ialtc up the best part of a page.It is only iizitnral tli;it the death of
any shipniate is a loss and where the
Slllpllllllc has been an active member
his loss is severely felt, and the desire
to record in full the details of the

ROYAL NAVAL
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INCORPORATED B‘! ROYAL CHARTER
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“Ifit can’! be done,
_

standard of the Royal t\'a\-at (ltd (‘om-'
' '

.
'-‘ rades Ilcw proudly at the head of the.H "H" 1",”, lollgor parade. with Shipmate J. t\'eiston as:

tstandard bearer and Shipmatc‘I'll!-I .-\ll()\'l-‘ ‘ rd l: - ":t'l:
_

. . - - -

the members Ul‘l\l‘ll.' l‘);tilliii:ttr:ii“li'il:iiil:liI "\“hcr ‘md Car‘ 5' ( ummmg" R“\'l
. .

_
.

_ _ -, _ .
ttRtd.l. as escorts. and the new stan-I-“ii,'.m‘xlll'l::.lll}l.I:.lil!.t:lPLllll“"l[l').:;i,_' dard was borne. ftrrlcd. by Shipni;ttc-mum? M ‘HR ‘l?:w' “mdwrd ,&mv‘h.\_ .\l. (iallaglier. with Sltiptnate .-\. Jones‘

.
‘ " " ‘ ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ,antl Slitpmate J. (‘air ;is escorts. at the-

base. 'l'liere the salute was taken by l“ogg~l€lliot. Cdr. and Mrs. W. Chick.
(‘oniinander John S. Kerans. l).S.().. Cdr. and Mrs. S. Cumniings. and the
R.N. (Rtd.t. of H.l\l.S. Aniethyst
fame.

Reception
The parade then proceeded to the

Drill llall. l.arcelield Street. for a
reception. by kind permission of
Colonel (J. R. Thompson. 'l'.l). Ship-
matc J. ll. (ioldsworthy,brancli presi-
dent. welcoined Lord l.awson _of
llcaniish tl.ord-l.ieutcnt:int of County
l)urhaml. ('onnii:indcr Kerans. the
\la_\'or of l):ti'linglon(Councillor l.. G_
'l'urner). the Mayor of Stockton
t.-\ldcrm:ui H. C. .-\tkins'onl. Sir l-‘ergiis -.

(it'ali:nn t.\l.l’. for l):irlington) and I
Lady (ir:ili:nn. Lady Starnier. Rear-
.-\tlniir.il .-\. W. Laybonrne, Rear-
.-\dmir:il :nid Mrs‘. R. S. M. llutton.
Capt. and Mrs_ J. Ctirtis. Cdr, :ind Mrs.

I

lI'huIo: “.\'oI!f.-cm I.'«'l:-I." I)t:II:'rt:tonstreets‘ litied with cheering people. The r“*—-

PRESENTATION AT TJSCRRIDGE
l’. ; 'l'lllS llR.-\.\'('ll has not t'or\\:irdctl Skip \liintlcl. who is .1 bit of a "iiosice"

any news‘ of itself for a very long time.
but we hope. front now on. to remedy
this state of affairs by making more
use of this valued pulilication.

We celebrated our Zlst birthday innmnhcl-‘. ML. mm SL_n.iL.c and the all over. We can honestly say that it
respect shown at his funeral by floral M" “ “"'“l """“i“'“""°"h"—"°"‘l m"
tributes and n:itiic.s‘ of those present. is’ 5r5‘."""‘l ‘'‘l''‘'‘'“'''‘‘'‘'.
a laudable ‘mm | _

lhc weather was ideal for the oc_c:t-
'l'he loss of any .s‘liipniate is anism" "" ‘\l‘'-‘' H‘ ,R"l""5""“"""‘:S

A.s‘soci:ition loss: as well as‘ :i loss to :i
’ rmm h”'""'h“'~‘ {mm ‘\“' ll "\‘°"' and

p:irticul:ir branch. but it is felt that °lS°wl'°r"' llwl ‘“ ll“: l’“""“'l‘ h°“d'
with an Association which has been ‘l""”‘5"*.“l""'hhm bcc" r':d°':““‘.l°“l
bum “p,_in the nmin_hy me" who both inside and out for the occasion.
have .servcd for long periods in the
Royal t\'a\'y. the as‘cr:tt:e age of those
who have rendered valuable .ser\.'it:e to
the .-'\ss'ociation must be such that we
nitist expect a number will reach their
limit aiicliotaizc month by month.

Nut‘ .\’iw.~; is‘ proud to honour
these men. l'|l.|l to do so or Iriigtli in
a paper uhicli t.‘llClll.llt.'~'. ainorig the
incn ttoni sshoni the .-\ssoci.:tion tiitisl
obtaiii its new iiieiiibet's. might give

h:id very kindly :ind eflicientlydecora-
ted one room eritireli' on their own at
their own expense. l):trlini.'ton. l)ori-
caster. Stockton. .\liddles'bron_eli. the
llartlcpoo|s'. l)iitli:uii ('it_\'. lltill and
Cttstlellml tYoilsshirc .-\ssociationl
were represented. and also present

'brotn.'li Sca (lttlets. R.~.\'. .\linc-‘\\':itcli-
in_L' Scrsice. the local lltittiia Star

the iti't[>t'ession to those liotentitl V ’\““°i“ll"’l'S"h”"""l"‘5OM (l"'m"‘d""'
R -\ I’ »\ssociation the llritisli l e -ion '

- - ; ~ 3': \r.s~.iA iv - » -1--m"mlM‘ mu uh’ Rail ' I l “‘ and the St. John .-‘sinbulance Asso-ciation is ;l "t|_\'itig" org.inis:ition. The

‘The Ladies‘ section of the liranclit

, were rcpr..-seiitatiscs from the .\liddles‘-
,

rear of the parade. .-\pril with :i dinner and dance at the
Golden Lion. at llillnigdon. This‘ fes-Tlllpfl.‘3?s'l\‘t.' Scrvici:

The church was trill to c.ipaei:_t.:Seats had been reserved for i'el:ttis'es;_of Naval men who had so gallzintl)"carried out their duty in the fullest
measure. The Royal Marines llandt

~t.llltlt:l' their conductor l.ieut.-Colonel‘
l-'. Vivian l)unn. C.V.O.. F.R.A.t\l..

‘R..\l.. played ‘'0 God. our help in
‘-ages‘ past" as the old standard ssas
slowly :nid revereiitly placed in posi-

.
lion on the wall. During the ceremony.l the Rev. l’. Wanscy. Vicar of I).irlitn:-,
too. who had cotiipiled the .scrsice.l‘said that tlioxe present bore witness;

. to the noble ideals and great purposes‘itispitctl by .‘\ltlll§lll_\' (iod. uliich ani-lrtnated members of the Royal -.\'a\al*
.»\s.soci:ition; such purposes being th-:'

lsuccour of tliose \slio fouglit in tlicl
two world wars atid needed help——-theAssochition is :iti “a|ise" ':iss‘oci:ttion

and we must see to it that it
remains so.

It is our intention to continue otir
"We Will Remember '1 hem" column.
and the liditor will be plezisetl to
include in that coltitnn brief details of
the tlcce:tsed's service to the Associa-

ciatioii. In all there were I5 .st:nidards.
Led by the band of the Royal

Marnie School of .\lusic. the parade
: - \';'-ll .‘.l’-h '-

. ..gllftllslllllhl-§llnE|]l|Illll1:li‘\(Slllll-Cll l hers-—'h° nmmnhcnng Or we ‘deals
‘ ‘ ’ ' ;t'or winch men defend country and

'

. .
/. "

; honics—th- pr'ser\':ition of lo ‘alt 'and
l r"‘"‘ ""3 ll"-V "“"‘-' ill“ “'" l‘'-' d‘‘'‘‘‘-‘ tlC\‘ullt1ll ti: the Queen at all time: :ind

care of widows. orplians and other
dependanIs—thc f(lSlC_l’lI)g of brotherly
love and C0mI':ltlt2$lll|1 among mem-

has discussed this tttatlc: :ii:r'e.- with3 him. but hase su:.:t.-t-s:etl that these fess
1l)nuf,:l]'.s will help to cl;irit'_\' the

. position.

tion. but he feels. for the re:i~;on.s'
.s::i:ed. that space for long ohitu:it‘ics'
in 1],; ;\\\ils.'ll|ll|Il]pages sliotiltl he
dL’\\‘i.'\l to IlL7\\s from htaticlies. :iiid

A.M.P. SOCIETY
FOR use AND ENDOWMENT ASSURANCE warn

LOW PREMIUMS—GOOD BONUSES
LIBERAL CONDITIONS

Naval Personnel normallyacceptedwithWar and Service risks covered
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

Head Office for the UNITED KINGDOM:
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Asset: a5o.ooo.oco
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Th“ “l‘ll"“"l"‘“llh “llmll ill“ F-‘lll‘" in all nl:ices. The lesson‘ \\;is read by '

Rear-,-\dtiiir:il R. M. S. llutton. ('.l5..
('.ll.li.. of l)uili;itIt.

'lli'.it most :ippt‘opri.ttc
"|'litoni:lt all the Clt:tn_t:lll).' scenes of
life" followed. and the new .sl.intlartl
was dedicatetl_ The addres_s was given
by an ex-Na\':il chaplaiit. the Rev.
J. N. Jory. Rector of Spctinitliorttc.

.
who said that pcrsotis could getVl'ltHo\llI.‘l’c if they were contined to the

: realm of self-interest. The service con-'. clutlctl with the Last Post. the Rcscille[and the National Anthem. it was a
Imost solemn and impressive service.
during which more than one had :1
lump in his throat. A collection was
made for the Church Fabric Fund and
the Royal Naval llencvolent Trust.

With the new standard unfurled. the
parade marched through the town
headed by the Royal Marines Band. to
the High Row. where the civic authori-

llics had kindly installed a saluting

li)'tun.. ‘

tivc occasion was very well attended.
especially by many friends from the
R.A.l-‘. Association. several of whom
have become associate members. An
excellent meal was provided, after
which our chairman. Ted Budgen, was
presented with a silver tankard, suit-
ably engraved. in appreciation of his
being the fotinder-menibcr of the
l-ranch. This prc.s'ent:ttion was made by

rcprescntatives and their wives. Alto-
itether 582 sat down to a knife and
fork tea.

in the e\'enin1.t. the band of the
Royal .\l:irines School of Music. bykind permission of Colonel M. Price.
l).S.().. O.ll.l-2.. gave a concert in the
New Hippodrome which stood empty
for a while and was cleaned out and

lniade .ship.sh:ipe by tnctnbers of the
'.-\ssoeiation_ ‘the proceeds of the con-
ccrt were in aid of the branch welfare

.ftitid. Shinrriat-: i". ll. (ioldswortliy in-
trodticed (‘dr. l\'er;tns. \\|io expressed

this‘ :ipptcciation of the wonderful
orgariisation of the whole day's pro-ject. (‘dr. K-:r.uis then introduced
l.ictit.-Colonel l)unn and the hand.

Full llmise
The stage bacl.clotli depicted an

aircraft carrier at sea. (lL'.\lglIL‘t.l by .\lr_
Ftiirclongli. Principal of the l);ll‘llll},’
ton School of Art and painted by his
pupils. :i.ssisto:d by iiictnhcrs of the
A.s'sociation, l‘llIl'llslll).'each side was a
iiizigtiiticeiit lloral display. by the
gcitcrosily of (iay l‘|owct.s'. l):irlin_t.-
ton. 'l'lie b.itid played to a full house
and was a ttetnendous success. At the
conclusion. l_icut.~( ‘oloncl l)tiiiti
tluukcd all those present for their
:ttlenti\‘cncssand also Sliipmzitc (i\'|ltls'*
worthy for the womlerfnl :n‘i':iiigeinetits’for the lv:inds:iic-ti'scomfort.

llugc Siicccsv;
'l'lic wliolc d:iy'.s actistlics prosetl

such a success. lVL'f.‘£llIsc of the care and
precision with which cvcrytliing was-ori:ani.sed. This was due to the secre-
tary and Cotiiniittees of the Darlingtonbranch---tlie support of all nieiiihers.
and aho\‘c all. the joitit L‘l\I.l¢:l\'0tlt‘~l
of Sliipniatcs (it\ld.s\\'0l’lll_\' and J.
Vi'il$utt t(.‘li:iirnt:tn).Shipmate Wilson's‘
van should .surely be eriiblazoiicd on
both sides with the badge of the

: R.N.z\, NL‘\‘i.'l' have two personsworked .so hard for a .sing:le purpose.that purpose being that the l)ctlicatiun
should lie an tVlllsl:tlltlltl_L' success. and
that everyone .should hate an enjoj..ihl.:
day.

‘There is another little hand of hel-
pers that ll;I\c worl.ed for months tiri-
sccn and unlicard. 'l hey are Sliipniate
R. (iraliani and his ollice colleagtnzs‘
who. altlioin.-h not tiietiiliers. have
worltcd so assiduously on behalf of
the br;int:li. This ll.is been the spirit
that. made it "A (‘mod Show." and to
all concerned. or: of l).irlinglon s.tj.
“'l‘li:inl.'you sery mucli."

in iiautical alfairs. helm: one of the
vcry few lcft who trained in .sail. and
litiving seen 40 years‘ of Colllhllltttl|scr\'icc. R..\’. and M..\l.

This great occasion \\‘iI\i l\\'L‘l"
shadowed by the serious illness of our
president. .-\dniit.il l-oster. Ilc has

always been a live wire in the branch,
and has taken part in thedarts matches
and other social functions. besides
being ll. regular attender at our meet-
ings. We all regretted his absence.

Several of our members are going
to the Jutland Rally at Cliatham.and
we hope to meet tip with many of our
old friends Its well as tiiaking many
new ones.
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OF NEWTON ABBOT STANDARD
N0. 4 AREA made the Newton
.-\bbot standard dcdicatiott service
tltc occ.i~.ion of the attttttal at'e.t rally
and about 200 ntembers. tL'pt'c'\L‘l'lltl'.g
25 btattcltes from the West Country
attended. The llixltop oi’ l’l_vtttottllt \ill‘l -

to the rally at St. l,con.itd's ('ltureh.
Newton Abbot. "lltere is wtnctltit "

about a starttlattl that binds lh togcth
as one. lt gives us a sense of uttity as
notlting else can. it gives us a sense of
belonging. The standard doe; not Itc-
long to tltc individual. but to tlte
branclt as a whole."

(‘apt. W. J. .\lnun. contntanding
otlicer of l¥:it:utni.t Royal .\';t\.tl (‘ol~
legc. Darttttouth. read the lesson and
buglers of the Royal \l.tt'lllL'\. Ply-utoutlt. sottttdetl the T..'.\l Post and
Reveille.

'lhe cottgtt';.'.t'.it-:*. ineimletl civic
'L‘]‘lL‘\L'lll.til\L'wml imtlt the lt7l‘.tt1 and
'ut;tl t:otutci!s_

Prior to the service. the patatle.
‘-\ltiL'll was tttarshalled by I.ieut. l-l_
lillint. R.N.. assisted by Mr. A. J.
Green. assetttbled at Courtenay Park
and. headed by a band of thc Royal

\farines tl’lymou:lt Dl\l\i\)lll utarcltetl
via Queen Street. Courtenay Street
and Wolborongh Street to St. l.con-
ard's Church.

After the service tlte p.tr.tde was
inspected by (apt. .\lunn in St.
l.conard‘s Road before marching via
Courtenay Street-Capt, Munn taking
the salute outside the Town Hall—-
Quccn Street. l_emon Road. and .\larslt
Road to the Recreation (iround. where
the band gave it display of marching
:utd countermarclting. Tlte bandtnastcr

-as Licut. R. (3. Long. R..\l.

TLVIES FOR
ASIIFORD (KENT)

Wlll-‘..\' OUR secretary :‘etu.'ned front
tlte Area 2 meeting held itt "John
(‘uuttittgltant llouse." l,ondott. l:tte in
April. lte told of the wonderful ges-
ture of our vice-president. Sttipntate
\Iurray. in donating to the area a
beautiful .\il\‘ct' challenge trophy. to
be won by tlte branch most progressive
in i958. and here I would like to add.
it has acted like a tonic to us all in
this Mess. because we are on the way.
with one new member joining at each
meeting. Shipntate Joltnsott is seeing
to that.

Now for two intportant runs out
tltis ntonth. a full coach for tltc Jut-
lattd Rally at gltatltant Barracks. on
Sunday, May 23. we hope the weatltcr

 

 
 

 
I6 .'\ti!»()L‘l:Illnl'tSRepresented

The parade. which was watcltcd byllllIltll’v.‘tl\ of people in \lIl1-l1'.t[h‘_'(l
streets. Ctlllxlxlctl of R..\.'. .'\\~.t‘t.‘l.Ilit‘:t
area stztndartl. follow ed by contittgentx

land \l:tlltl.tttl\ from the followin:.:ibratttgltcs; Yet-til. 'l':u:o. 'l’o:'tittgton.
'lorba_v. 'lei:.:ntnouth. Shetborne. $2.
.-\u~.tell. Rcdtntlt. ('attthorue. Port-

:lttl'tll. l’l§.tttottth. l-"route. l::tllll0Ulll.
; Bt'i.\hant. llt’i~.tol. lhidport. llridgwater.
land l-'.\moutlt. Plyntoutlt. attd Torbay‘branches of the Royal .\l;trincs Asso-
ciation_

()tlter orgattisutiotts taking part in
the patatlc included l’|yutotttlt and
‘lorbay \\'ten~' .-‘\s\oci:ttion. White
l:I'l~l‘.'ll (ltib tlixntouthl. Snltntarine
()ld (’outt.tdes‘ Amiciation tl’lymoutht.
\'.tv\- and -\lttt\ Vet.-r:ttts‘ .’\\\1Wl.tll\Il'|
t|’orlt.'t_\t. l‘lli\lt:tt‘tl Seanten's llo} s’
llotttc. anti 'lozlt.t;. \\'.l{m\.('.5.

i \lt,'lttlVL'l\nl 'l'o:lt:tj. Sea ( atlclx and
lof Newton Abbot Sea Scouts carried
the title batttter of each dctztchmcnt.

Great Progress
The Newton Abbot Branch was

forttted in March. I957. by a few en-
N , . . .. n

.

{Pha!o.‘ II. R. Ritrrs. Cltrttllflglt
‘ thusiastic members of the Teignntoutlt

Branch and its membership is now 90.
Its activities have raised sufficient
funds to purchase a new standard and
it has a good Benevolent Fund. The
branch has zt vcr_v keen ladies‘ section.
The meeting place is the R.A.0.B.
Club. Halcyon Road. Newton Abbot.
and it meets on tlte last Wedttesdayeach month. New members are cordi-
ally invited and information can be
obtained front Sttipmate C. l). Lewis.
I5 Bro.-tdlands Avenue. Newton
Abbot.

is kind to those attending. to sayfarewell to the (.‘.-in-(.'. The Note. who
is Ieavittg .~hortl_v. We all wish him
“God Speed." On Sunday. June l
sees another full coaclt. speeding on
its way to Dover. for the Dunkirk
R1l“)'- which is to be a march through
the town. to a drttm-head service.
held iii the grounds of l)over (follege.Quite a few of us remember Dover.
and I-lell-tire Corner during those
years.
.

()ur president (Capt. Donald .\lac-
ttttyre) gave us a very interesting talk
on Atlantic convoys. during the pre-sentation of certificates to the local
Sea Cadets. I'm sure the spirit of
Raleigh was witlt those boys.Finally. calling New Romney.boarding party all set to come along-
side you. on June 6. and as you're 1|.
hope you'll receive the key of the
door.

HFINSBURY STALWART’S SUDDE.N"DEA'l‘IT"
l'() THOSF. of his friends and
acquaitttances outside the .\'o. l Area
the news of the death of Sltipntate
Albert llrichard will be received with
great sorrow, Whilst working in the
garden. apparently in the best of
healtlt and with his grandchildren
around hint. he collapsed and died
shortly afterwards, .\tercifully. his
passing was swift and painless.

Albert Bricltartl was one of our
staunchcst members and a pillar of
strength in the branch. Always otte to
say what he meant and meant what
he said it was not unusual for some-
one to be upset by his utterances. but
it was impossible not to respect him.
On the social side no fttttction was ever
complete without Albert being to the
fore. in either rettdcrittg a turn ltintsclf
or encouraging others to do so.

Some tittte ago this saute household
suticred when Sltipntate Georg.‘ Earl

was carted oil’ to hospital for a scriotts
operation. On April 2t he returned
front convalcscettcc. still far front
being in good healtlt. to be greeted
with the news that his wife's father.
the "('hicf." Albert. had passed away.

It is often said that troubles never
come singly. My own feelings are that
those of us who enjoy our ttealth and
strength and who "think“ that we
have troubles. should jolly well count
our blessings.

To Kit and her sorrowing family
we extend our heartfelt sympathy.

With the coming of the "season" we
are looking forward to supporting
many dedications. We hope to be at
the Thante branch dedication on June
22. Doubtless we shall meet malty old
friends on these Vttrintts t‘I.‘C:t\it\lt§ and
we look forward to each and every
otte.

l.

 
NEW PRESIDENTFOR

WARWICK
l3Ol.l.O\\'lNG THE sad loss of ottr
late president we have been most for-
tunate by the acceptance of Rear-
Adntiral S. A. Pears. .\l.B.lE.. to be-
come our new president. We hope to
etttertain hint socially at ottr head-
quarters on May 3| and formally at
the June general meeting.

The withdrawalof Shipmate Copson
front some of his varied posts in the
branch will be greatly missed but we
wish to thank hint most heartily for all
the hard work he has done for us.

The summer season brings its spate
of fetcs and we have been able to “lct"
our fete stalls to sonte of them. The
firs: will be at Leantington on Whit
Montlay. followed by :t free loan to
tile Warwick “League of Friends" on
June 7. at Warwick Hospital; June l4
at Warwick Castle in aid of St. Nicho-
l.t~. (hurch: June 28 with Warwick
Town F.C.. our own branch fetc and
finally August Saturday and Monday
at l.e;ttttington.

Warwick Town Court House has
been booked for three dance “d.'tlcs"
in the coming season and an :tppliL‘.t~
tion for an ":tnnu:tl dance" in the
Shire Hall has been requested.

The “ladics' section" continue tltcir
v.tricd activitiesand have proved tltcnt-
sclves a very capable section in orga-nising social functions. We ltopc to
have ntore combined events in the
near future.

I‘IOUNSLOW’S LOSS
H()l.'.\'Sl.OW HAS suffered a great
loss in the passing of its great friend
and eltairntan. Sltipntate Jim Brown.
He will be missed not only by the
'n:.tnch but also by sltipmates of No.
1 .-\.'ea. for he was elected vice-chair-
ntatt ot' the Area last year for his out-
standing work. not only for the branclt
and Area. httt also for the Association
in general. .-\ trttc shipmate attd gentle-
man.

Shipntate .lim was a founder-ntcnt-
her of t-lounslow branch attd became
cltairtttan and retained that ollicc until
his death.

His funeral was attended by
.\'ational Council. No. l Area and
many London branches. and many
floral tributes were received. Mrs.
Brown has asked that her thanks may
be conveyed to all.

()ttr tenth anniversary dinner was
held on .\lay I0 and it was a pleasure
to meet slttpmates from Barnes and
Morllake. Breutford. Cltiswick and
Twickenltattt at the social after the
dinner, Another visitor was .\lrs
Maude lloltiday who came up front
.\larg.ttc.

‘the branch attended West Ham's
dedication ceremony on April 27.
What a march! The tea and social
afterwards. however. contpcnsated us.

On May I7. Hounslow joined up with
about 18 other branches for tltc British
Legion Allied Armed Forces’ parade
at tltc American Air Force Base at
Bushy Park. A very spectacular affair
——-but tltc tea! The evening was con-
cluded at 'l‘wickenhant's social—ltow
welcome those sandwiches were.

All the best front Hounslow.
Rementber-—Friday night at the Rail-
w.t_v Hotel. Wltitton Road, is Houns-
low‘s night. You are sure of a goodevening—- bring your wife as well.

AT THE monthly general meeting it
was decided to have our annual trip on
August l7. The destination will be
Seahouscs. and the meals will be had
at the Bamborough Castle Hotel. If
we have as good a little this year as
last we will all be very satisfied.

Our big event of the month was a
visit to l)arlittgton'.s dedication of stan-'dard ceremony. We were I0 strong
and thought the whole parade and
dedication to be very moving and most
well planned. The tea was excellent.
except of course. for Sltiptttate Turtle
"pinclting" cveryhody's jelly. Ship-

I-IAVANT MEtVIB_ER’S STEADY AND SAFE
GENEROUS DONATION
5Hll’.\lATF. C. J. SNOW, who has
dottc a great deal for l-lavant branch.
was again thanked at their meeting
on .\lay_(» when it was attnounced that
he had ntadc a generous donation:
this had enabled tltcttt to repaint the

.A\xociaIiott's notice outside their
ntcctittg place.

They were sorry to hear tltat some.
who had applied for tickets at the
annual reunion. would not be able to
attend as all had been sold. Various
suggestions were put forward for
alternative entertainment and these are
being investigated.

‘there was considerable autuscntent
when it was announced that the prize
for the previous month's branch cross-
word pu7J.|c was to be presented to
the hon. treasurer. to whom competi-
tors‘ entry fees had been paid.

They specially rcmcntbcrcd Ship-
tttatc C. A. Sadler. who was in hospi-
tal at the time of the meeting. He islone of the earlier members of theibraneh and was their tirst welfare oili-

tcer. Shiptnatc Sadler is now back itt
lltnant am! hoping to start work
again shortly. ’

()tt “try 10 they took their standard
to (iosport and attended the dedication
of the new .~tattd.ird of the ltrattclt
tlterc.

FULHAVFS
' I 1INVITAI ION

_

Till‘. l7Ul.l-l.-‘\l\| branch is very active.
we now have over 63 members and are
increasing every week. We have iust
ntovcd to new headquarters at the
King's Arms. l-'ulham lliglt Street.
S.W.6 (near Putney Bridge): we meet
on Friday evenings at 2000 hours. If
you are ever around this way. drop in
and see us. we will be very pleased to
see yott. We also have a ladies’ cont-
mittee who have done some very line
work in helping us tinancially and
ztssistittg at tltc socials we hold once
a month.

One tnentber we are very proud to
have. is Shipmate Bushell. who joined
the RN. itt I904 and served on H..\l.S.
(Ihestcr at the Battle of Jutland. he
helped the mortally wounded Jack
Cornwell. V.C.. dowtt to the ntcssdeck.

May we t:tke the opportunity of
c.\tcttdittg a very warm welcome to all
Naval personnel who will be taking
part in the Royal Tournantcnt at
tiarls Court. We are only five minutes
away front the Stadium: ask for Put-
ncy Bridge Station. on the District
line of the Underground. or a 74 bus
front outside the West Brompton
entrance passes by the door. Who
knows you may meet smite “old
ships." And may I say. tltc very best
of luck to all the gun crews.

 

  
mate Coc "hogging" all the tea in a
cup tltc size of a bucket and ShipmateHolloway “wooftng" all the cakes!
Thank you Darlington. ()ne day youwill get a return invitation to our BigDay.

We are slowly building up again
after the tire but we \‘ould do with
quite a few ntorc on the books. so
arty of you “m:ttloes" coming back
ittto "ciny street." call in at our
headquarters attd join ottr happythrong. Our best wisltes to ShipmateDevine who is sick. "Gel well soon.‘
lack.

AT I-IULL
HULL llRAN(‘H continues on asteady cottr.\‘e—too steady perhaps at
times. but safe!

We had at good muster when we
visited Darlington on May ll for tltc
layittg up of the R.N.O.(‘.A. Standard
there. and the dcdicatiott of the R.\l.A.
Standard. This was in all respects a
wonderful occasion. no doubt fully
reported elsewhere in this issue. so we
will spare shipmates a repetition of
detail and confine ourselves to otlcrittg
to the Darlington branelt our veryhearty congratulations on the success-
ful accomplishntcnt of a most
ambitious programme. and to thanking
them for their great ltospitality on
that day.

We have just received news that
}l..\l.S. Birmingham is to visit Hull
for four days front June 26. and look
forward to laying on some entertain-
ment. possibly a dance. for the ship's
company.

We also look lorward to tlte renewal
of old friendships during the course
of the annual "grouse" at lllackpool.

‘BRITANNIA’PENDANT
FOR BELFAST

Tllli RIECENT happy visit of ll..\l.
The Queen .\lotlter to Northern Ire-
land in H..\l. Yacht Britannia will be
long rentetttbercd in Belfast.

At the civic luncheon. the R..\'.A.
was well represented by three honorary
members. and the chairntan and his
wife. Whilst our Association is now
well established in the forefront of
ex-Service organisations in our city.
we feel that an octrasiottal "call" by
one of llte many flag olliccrs who visit
Northcrtt Ireland would be good
publicity for the Association and
enhance its prestige.

Although only in tltc port for a few
days we were very pleased to welcome
so many of the ship‘s compznty of
Britannia at ottr headquarters. 55.1
Great Victoria Street. As a result.
pride of place itt our lounge is now
taken by a Britannia pendant. .\lay
we through the courtesy of yourcolumns. again express our thanks to
the Britannia for their ltigltly-priled
memento of a memorable occasion.
and assure them that we ltopc it will
not be long before they are back in
Belfast, To re-echo the words of our
Lord Mayor. "We hope in the tint too
distant future to be honoured with .1
visit front llcr Maiesty lltc Queen
and l-l.R.H. the Duke of Edinlturglt."

At tltc tittte of writing we are
equally pleased that many from
H..\l.S. 0rwell—no\v in the port——
have found our ltcadquartcrs a plea-
sant remlezvotts.

(More R.N.A. news on page I4)
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Illore Association News a

OWN CLUB PREMISES ACTIVITYIN HASTINGS
AT WYTHENSHAWE AND ST. LEONARDS

Tllli ANNUAL general meeting of
the branclt took place on April 2|.
one year after the opening of our own
club preittises. and the report was most
encouraging. A vote of tltanks was
accorded to the coitimittee and'this
has certainly been deserved for tlte
aitiount of work tltcy mtist have put
in. including an extension to the
btiilding and the drawing up of plans
for a further extension.

Sliipm:ite W. l.ackie took over froitt
Shipntate '1’. Walker as hon. treasurer
some tiitte ago as a tetttporary
measure. was elected t_o_the ollicc.
Shipmale Walker rcntaintng on the
ittaiit coiitmittee. and also elected to
this committee was Sltipniate I3.
(‘iroves (who was also elected concert
secretary). Sltipittate liiirgone and
Sltipmate (‘. (ilinka.

_It was announced that a coach will
he: going to ltlackpool oit June 29 for
tlte dedication of the standard of
No. I0 Area. and that. provided a suf-
ficient number of members intended
making the trip. a coach party will_bc
made up to attend the annual reunion
iit London,

.\letnh.-rs" were also told that. tltanks
to the ellorls of lteadquarters. Admiral
R. .\lac(iri_gor. G.C.I3.. l).5.0-- llfld
agreed to otlicially open the cltib an_d
tinveil a plaque to comitteittorate this
oit July ll at -1 pm. The plaque was
designed by tlte branch president.

Also present will be the l.ord Mayor
and l.ady .\la_voress of .\l:inclte.ster.
and (';tpt. Stopford. R.N.. til Il--\l-5-
lllackcap.

'l'lier..- will he a parade of stantlards
before the ceremony and tltis will be
headed by the guard of ll..\l.S. Black-
Cup.

A corilizil in\'il:tliun is CXlL‘t'|(lL‘4-I I0
all l1r.‘IIlt.‘llL‘\‘ who m;t_v c:ire to attend
aitd all are :issiired of a ltearty
welcome.

Colcltcster Dart Players
Too Good For Clttetott?
SHll’.\l.-\'l'l-I JOHN HOWE. oldest
meittber of above br:inch. aged ll‘).
died on .\lay 7. It is with regret that
we have to report the death of “old
pop." He was a regular atlcnclci-‘at all
meeting iiigbts. He joined the Royal
Navy in the year I8-dot. before sortie
of us were even sailing otir boats
arouttd the park lake.

The sitmitter('.’) is now ii_noit us and
the ground is being turned. so wlto will
be attending the branclt‘.’ I may say.
having tinisltcd nty 30 rod. if there is
any one~:irmed or wooden-legged ship-
male on the hooks who cannot get
through his. I will gladly come along
so that he cart attend.

I would like to thank our shipmatcs
at ('|acton for coming along and pro-
vidiitg us with such an enjoyableevening. Pity they haven't any gum!
dart players who can play for a gallon:
but on the return visit we may be :thle
to wet their hoard.

I shotild like also to thank the
H: 'ant treastirer for coming along to
give its a look, even though it wasn't
our meeting night. We got his mes-
sage oit the dart hoard. so now. ship-
ittates. we are leaving a piece of chalk
handy for visitors.
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IT IS quite a while since any notes
from Hastings and St. Leonards
appeared in Navv Ntaws, but that is
not to say we are inactive. Far from
it. Our general meetings are fairly well
attended and many lively discussions
take place. Added to which over the
past 12 ntontlts we have enrolled;several new shipntates. Naturally,-in
common with other branches we ltave
shipntates who cannot regularly attend
owing to age. health. or their work.
but they do turn up when they can
and we are very pleased to see thcnt.
All absent shipntatesarc kept informed
of the ntain activities of the branch by
our secretary and the sick are visited
by otir welfare ollicer aitd the branch
padre. All hard workers.

Our standard has appeared at
several local fiiitctions recently and
will be atleitding with. we Ilttpc. a
goodly muster of sltipmatcs at the
Eitipire Day service held by the local
br:inch of the British Legion on
May 25. Looking :iItead. it will also
be borne by otir delegate at Blackpool.

Successful Dinner
A siiccessfiil dinner was held at our

lteadquartcrs on St. (ieorge's Day.
April 23. Over 60 sltipmalcs and
friends attettdcd. among whom were
visitors froitt the llattle. liastbournc.
l.e\ves and Rye brancltes. The out-
standing item in a very enjoyable
evening was the presentation of a gold
wristlct watclt to oitr popular standard
bearer. Alf llollis. for ltis unfailing
devotion to ditty as the branch and
R.N.A. aittbztssador at the many func-
tions he lias attended. He has carried
the standard for many years and is a
tower of strength to the branch,

We hope to make this dinner an
annual event after having had :i lapse
of many years. aitd judging by ship-
ittates‘ remarks we think it will be the
forerunner of many.Our clubrooitt :it the Cutlets Hotel
has been enlarged aitd redecorated. and
together with a first-class ltost anysliipmale cltancing by this way is
assured of a hearty welcome. AnySaturday evening will find a few ship-
mates there. (ieneral meetings the “TS!
Satu_rday in_ each month.

Now. on asombrc note. we regret
to report the dcatlt of Shipitiatc Sid
Duck. aged 60. :ifter years of ill-
health. liven as a sick man he
managed to attend a branch meeting .i
while ago to present the branch with
a framed picture of Admiral l.ord
Charles liereford. He will not be
forgotten.

JOHANNESBURG
COMPLETES FIRST

YEAR
HERE IN the land of sunshine we
have celebrated our lirst year in coin-
mission. Our birthday party was held
in the llillbrowClub on February H.

We had a very good ttirn-ottt for
the occasion and our entertainments
ollicer. Sltiptit:ite Hugh Rouse. really
excelled himself with the cabaret lte
organised (Olive Ring. Jack Kruger.
The Great Marco and (iordon Mul-
ltolland}_ Shipmate Rouse has the
cntertaiiiments for the remainder of
the year well in h:ind so we :ire hoping
for plenty of fun on our meeting
nights.

The Mayor and .\’layorcss of
Johannesburg joined us ditring the
evening. Another guest with us was
Cdr. H. West. l).S.C.. R.N. (president
of the llugnor Regis Branch). and his
wife. Also represented were the
Cockney Club. lt.li.S.l.. and S.A.A.F.A.

lion voyru.-e to Shipmate Betty
Cltisltoliti. already overseas for a
while. aitd to Sltipittate (iamton. who
will be leaving us shortly.

Otir thanks to the S.W. l.ondon
llranch for their letter and Christittas
c:ird.

We are now looking ahead to
another wonderful year in this branch.

  REMOVALS and
PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road, Southsea 7°'{.,‘§'i.°"°
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GETTING THE ‘

BEST FOR
EY0Ult MONEY  
IT HAS been said that when a number
of men are seen talking together in
bars and places where ntcn gossip the
conversation is probably running on
one of tltrec subjects. of which two
are money and food. Perliaps our men
readers would like to give a few
moments‘ thought to the lirst of these
two subjects-—moncy.

_In April of this year. the Navy. in
common with the other two Services.
have had the good fortune to receive
increases in basic daily pay. The Naval
otlicer and rating is. however. c_on-
fronted with the problem of his live-
lihood when he leaves the Navy at :i
coitiparatively early age. No one
would suggest that a pension between
the ages of -to and 50 can be expected
to dispense with the need for further
earning. To those of us _who had
already arranged our domestic budgets
on the basis of our existing rates of
pay before April and who could. there-
fore. sct aside sonte of the increase
to make provision for the future. it
may be a good idea to rentind our-
selves of the various 0Pl'““'l“_'““°$ R."
investment and saving that exist within
the Navy.

_livery man's tastes and needs will.
of course. be his own concern and this
article is written to offer disinterested
help by describing some of ‘the
macliinery for saving “III!

. _CK_|§l5~
whether made use of through civilian
agencies or by the roofs‘ P-“nlc-‘:5
extraction from P-W "I "10 5l||P5
ledger.

Post Oltice Savings Bank
First of all there is our Old fficml

the t’.0.S.B. with its It per cent.
interest. perhaps best illustrated as (id.
in the pound every year. Interest is

cotnpound. that is. the interest itself
earns further interest. The ad_vant:iges
of using the l’.O.S.ll. are obvious and
tltcrc is no complicated Pffiblcm 9r
weighing up the pros and com “I "5
merits as with investing in stocks and
sltarcs and life insurance.

A l’.0.S.B. account can be opened
in any Post Ollioe. The bank book is
retained by the paying olliccr T0“
cxainiitation at Savings llank head-
quarters when the depositor makes
ittore than one withdrawal on demand
over £3 in the saute period of seven
days. The bank book is retitrncd_ to
the depositor williin a few days. With-
drawals over £l0 at a time can also
be made but may take a few days
because the head ollicc has to be
referred to first.

What is perhaps not fully realised is
that these same facilities given by .1
civilian Post Ollice can be offered
similarly in the pay office of H.\l.
ships abroad carrying a supply ollicer.
and can be provided through the base
for ships without supply ollicers.
Ships itt hontc waters provide facilities
for depositing money on board but
withdrawals are not permitted in home
waters because a shore Post Office can
itornt:tlly be easily reached.

Deposits can be made in an existing
account or an account can be opened
on board. They can be made as the
occasion arises wltcncver a man finds
himself with more ready cash than he
needs. or they c:tn be tttade bydeclaring a monthly allotntcnt for arequired sum to be paid into it
P.O.S.l3. accottnt. P.O.S.l¥. accounts
opened by allotment will be kept
separate from any other accounts the
depositor may already have and a
separate deposit book will be used.

l’.O.S.ll. contributions will be ntade
front the ledger regularly without anyfurther action after the allottttcnt has
been signed. The depositor can keep
zt cltcck of the entries made in ltis
Post Ollice Savings Bank book.

The coitveitience of saving through
a l’.O.S.Il. account. whether by caslt
deposits or by a standing allotntcnt to
an account. can be a cottvenient and
liicrative metltod of saving. either on a
comparatively short term basis in
order to btiy a niotor-cycle or for some
other special object. or on a longer
term to provide for the future. A
l’.O.S.B. account can also be extremely
useful to withdraw money for a special
purpose. as. for instance. when visiting
a foreign port and a small amount of
extra cash is needed for buying
souvenirs and making excursions.

The only conditions attaclied to a
P.0.S.B. account are that the maxi-
miint deposits in any one year ending
December 3t must not exceed £500
and that the maximum holding by any
one depositor must not exceed
£3,000.

(('miriiiut¢I in m'.t'( rnlumu)

Sportsmanof theMonth
l'li’l'l‘YOFFICER K. (Ken) Pearson
was born in London in I929 and joined
the Service in I9-t7. He spent the first
2} years in submarines.

lle lirst took tip fencing in 1950.
whilst at Malta. and in that year
 

SUCCESSFUL SILVER
JUBILEEFOR PURLEY

AND DISTRICT
Tl-ll? .\lOS'l’ important news from
l’itr|ey concerns the successful Silver
Jubilee l)runthead and Re-dedication
l’arade held on Sunday. .\lay lll. I958.
We were honoured by the presence of
Admiral Sir Henry .\loorc_ (;_(_j_|)__
(,‘.V.().. l).S.O. Headed by the Chat-h_ani llluejacket llanil. the parade. cor.-
sisting of a very smart (itiard from
’lerr;i Nova Croydon Sea Cadets. 14
branches front No. l and 2 Areas ledby No. Area Standard. our i-crygood friends the Kenlcy llritish
Legion. and the Croydon and Cater-
ham Sea Cutlets. ntaretied to the
Rotary Field.

At I455 the shrill notes of the
bosun's call told us that the Admiral
was being piped aboard by the cere-
monial piping party of Terra Nova
Croydon Sea Cadets. Admiral SirHenry Moore was received with ageneral salute. and after inspecting
the guard he iit:ide his way to the dais
and the drunihead service cotnmenced.
The service was conducted by the
branch Chaplain. the Rev. l.. E. Wltit-
lock. A.K.(I..'assisted by an ex-Naval
Chaplain. the Rev. D. C. W. Lane.
ll.l).. A.K.C.. the Rector of Wood-
ntansternc, Our president (Cdr. J.
Lccs. O.B.E.. R.N.V.R.) read the
Lesson. The singing was led by the
choir of St. J:iittes's (‘hiirch. Riddles-
down. and very grateful we were to
have thent—-they added more colour
to an already colourful scene,

Congratulations
After the service the Admiral. with

the other V.l.P.s.-CouncillorJ. Corsie
(cltairman of the Coulsdon and Purley
Urban District Council)and Mr. W. H.
Gower (member of _thc National
Council) carried out aninspection of
the parade. lli: coittitteitted. ill'llt‘a‘,‘1‘tl
other things. on the sitizirtitess of the
cadets and congratulated Pu rlc yllraneh on its Silver Jubileeand hopedthat the next 25 years would he even
ittore successful. The p.ir:ide itt:ircltcd
p.ist and then caitte the age-old cere-
mony of Sunset. The parade then
marched to the CongregationalChurch
Hall where tea was provided.

A most successful day which would
have been even better had it not been
for the bus strike. We feel justly proud
of otir branch, which put oit such a
wonderful show. and we thank. ittost
sincerely. the other hraitcltes that were
present and contributed so tttticli to
the success of the parade.

Otir main thanks go to otir
trcasiirer.’standard bearer. and. for
this event. catering ollicer and general
run-aboiit Nick Carter. aitd his good
lady for their non-stop effort to make
this "do" tltc sticccss it was.

At the concltision of a special
meeting held on Sunday. May ll. to
discuss the above p:ir:tde. the branch
presented the cltaiitttan (Sltipmatc
Arthur Diprosc) with an inscribed
silver t:iiikard as a mark of apprecia-
tion :iitd thanks for his efforts over the
last quarter of a century. It was duly
filled with "Nelson's blood" and tltcrc
were "sippers" all round. "See what
you miss. Piirlcy ntentltcrs. when you
don't attend the branch ntcetint=$!"

NEW PRESIDENT FOR
IIERSHAM AND WALTON
Al).\llRAl. SIR Noel F. Laurence
who has been the president of Her-
sham and Walton brattch since it was
foritied nine years ago has had to
resign owing to ill ltcalth. lie is suo
ceeded by Sltipmate Wheeler. an ex-
Gunncr‘s Mate wboni we are sure
will prove a worthy successor.

(( 'miti'Iuu-i! /rum [Jr'('l‘IOIl.\‘ roliimn)
An individual can receive. free of

income tax. a total of [IS interest :i
year (including any interest on
deposits in the ordinary department
of a Trustee Savings Bank). A deposit
of £600 invested for a full year yields
US interest.

(To he ¢'mm'nui'rI in our m'.t’I i'.r.riu'.
Any qiii-.tIi'oii.r can be omit-i'r¢'il in
the .iIiip'.s pay ofjirc. or. if dc-
l(lt‘Ilt'(I /mm rt pa_v nflicr. llirnm.-Ii
the firimiriiil (‘nrri'.\pmiiIi'Itt' 0] Iliis

paper.)

 
entered the t\l_cditerranc:in Fleet cltam-pionships. losing every bout_

I952."Ill after having attended the
l-irst lieitcing Proticiency course at
R.\l. Depot :it l)cal. he entered thel’ortsniotitlt (.‘ommand chaitipionsltips,
in all three weapons. He was runner-
up in the foil aitd. on going forward
to the Navy chantpionships. obtainedthe same placing. (‘ioing to the Royallournantent at l-Iarls Court he lost
every bout.

For the next year he trained hard
antl for further practice attended thelocal Portsniouth and SoiitltscaFencing (‘liib.

Further opportunities for training
came his way when he joined the P.'l'.School for the window ladder display
party at the Tournament and so ltadthe benefit of the tuition of the SchoolI-encing Master. Sgt. R. A. C. Thomp-
son. R.M.. the present Royal Tourna-
ment Disntountcd Chaitipion-at-Arnis.ln l9S3 he entered the Portsniontli
Coiuniand chaittpionships in sabre and
epée and won in both weapons. He
won the Navy Foil championships.
was placed ftftli in cpee and sixth in
sabre.

Going to liarls Court he wonthrough to the final pool in foil and
gained eighth place.

The same vear he again went to
Deal and qiialilied as a Services
fencing instructor tinder Sgt. (nowProfessor) Anderson. the presentnational co:icli.

Two years in Bigbiiry Bay on the
West Indies Statioit now followed. and
during this period the R.N. ("h:impion-
at-Aritts competition was introduced.
Whilst in South American waters he
organised fenciiic displays with iunior
smitten at otlicial functions and fenced
iit proittiitettt ci\'ili'an clubs, where he
had a sticeessfttl season.

After rcturit to the U.K. lte volun-
lccrcd for the l’.'l'. branch anti
qualified as P.T. instructor.

In 1955 he was placed second in
the llaittpshire Foil champioiishipv.
second in the l..(‘.(.‘_ championships
and sixth in the Junior Foil champion-
ships of li.ngl:iud.but was too late" to
enter the Royal Totirnaitient com-
petitiitii_

(Zhampion-at-Anus
In l‘)5(i he won the Navy Foil

cltampioitships and was riinner-tip in
both epic and sabre. and becaitte
CTh:impion-at-Arms for the first time.
At the Royal 't‘oiirn:iment he gained
seventh place in foil.

The next year he again won the
Navy l-‘oil chaiitpionsliip. was fourth
in epee :iiid second in sabre. His
etlorts resulted in his again becoming
the (‘lniitipioii-at-Aritts. At the Royal
'l'oitriiainent he was second in the foil
and fourth in sabre. lle represented
the Combined Services against the All-
lingland Fenciiig (‘luh. lie was also a
ittember of the St. Vincent te:iiit in the
new l.igltt Weapons team competition.
wliich was won by R.N. Barracks.
l’oi'tsiiioutli.liis team being runners-tip.

He next turned his attentioit to
boxing. and whilst at St. Vincent was
in.striiiitettl:il in training St. Vincent
iuiiiors in the R.N.. l.S.ll..-\. and
A.ll.A. ilmior cliaittpionsliips. Five of
his pupils won their weight in the R.N.
chaittpionsliips and six were runners-
tip. four won l.S.ll.A. titles and one
reached tltc semi-ftitals of the it:ition;il
competition.

This season. as a mentber of St.
Vincent's team. he gained a medal
when that establishment won the
(‘ommaitd Light Weapons team coin-
petitioit. aitd a similar result in the
Navy cltampioitsltips.

He won the title of R.N. cliampion
at foil. ctiei: and sabre. and with it
the (Tltantpion-tit-Aritts award for the
third consecutive award. His feat of
winning the Navy championsliips in
all three weapons was last accom-
plished in I926.

He is :it present training hard for
the Royal 'l‘ournaitient this month and
is dtic to join Centaur later in the year,
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CJC LTD
Careers in Engineering Company for ex-RoyalNavy skilled craftsmen as Fitters, Turners,Milling machinists, etc. Good working con-ditions and rates. of pay in new factory.
Apply Personnel 0fl‘?cer—CIC DEVELOPMENTS (Portsmouth) LTD.

Fitzherbert Road, Farlington. PORTSMOUTH
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The ideal SAVINGS SCHEME

for the Royal Navy
JP‘;.4-

t-tQ
ROLLS-ROYCE

ROCKET DEVELOPIEIT
.4;-p.'t'.-txtlottr are Lflrllfal for the followinguppuin.-ntcnrc in the Curlltlr arm. concernedwith inrtruntcntutlun and rlrrtronlc work (in-rIu.lt'ng ntoinlrnatm.-) connected with Rodtrtlit;-inc Tnttirtx.
I. ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
Applicantsmust possess minimum
qualification of H.N.C. in Elect-
rical Engineering and experience
in any of the Following would be
an advantage: Telemetry, Vibra-
tion, Measurcmcnt of Pressure
Transients, Industrial Electronics.
Laboratory instrumentation and
Automatic Data Recording.
2. INSTRUMENT MECHANICS
Favourable consideration will be
given to Electricians, Electrical
Artiliccrs, Watch and Clock
Makers (withElectricalexperience)
and some training would be given
to candidateswitha suitable back-
ground. A knowledge of Potenti-
omctric Recording lnstrumcnts
would be an advantage.
3. ELECTRONIC MECHANICS
Experienced Television. Radio or
Radar Servicing Engineers, will be
l'avour:tbly considcrcd.
Enquiriesare particularlyinvited from
men who have received appropriatetraining and experience in Her
Majesty's Forces.
Successful applicants will be given
assistance in linding accommodation
in the area.
Crnulidolrl rlwultl uvltc for an ApplicationIbrm to tim-

EIPLOVIENT IAIABEI (ED)
ROLLS-ROYCE LIIITED

(AERO ENGINE DIVIIION).
P.0. BOX 3!. DERBY

imli.-.m'n;: the appointment for which they rm
rt,-!pt'y:'t:-,'.

Sums of £10 and upwards in regular
allotments accepted

 interest paid without deduction 01
Income Tax on Fixed Term Deposits

Prompt Repaymettts—No Costs

ANGLIAN CREDIT LTD.
INDUSTRIAL BANKERS

70 MUTLEY PLAIN
PLYMOUTH

Tcar oil‘ and post to Anglian Credit Ltd.. 70 Mutlcy Plum. Plymouth
Please .S't'lI(/partt'cttlttr.t of your 75% Sarittgs Sclteme

zitt'tIrt’S.s‘.........................................................-.-........-

--.u....u..-.....nnu.on--uuu--nunot..uo-o-noon-u-nu.-
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WILDT &

I5
TWO PI-:0Pt.l-‘. mm mm. t‘.\.\ \\(‘llt€n or mar-ricd u-un.'c)_tcutnrt-d in Indy and gcntlcmantor the cooking and general dultcx ot a picn--antly situated London hotnc. I-in-R-class rc-tcrcnct:-t cucntial. Good mum and tmattcn,—-Sir Ilatold R0\l\‘€CM. 3 L'|‘X‘Cl' H:trlt.'y 5Ircct_London. N.“-’.l.

G0. LTD.
ENGINEERS

GILLETT WORKS, GREAT BOOKHAM, SURREY

Have Vacancies
for

SKILLED ELECTRICAL
AND MEEIIANIIML
RADAR FITTEBS

it Good rates of pay. * Congenial and pleasant
workingconditions. * Pension scheme after quali-
fying period. * Excellent Canteen. * Train and
bus service adjacent to factory. * Assisted travel
allowance.

Apply in person or in writing to Personnel Manager
at the above address

SERVICE
BP TANKER COMPANY FLEET

Excellent opportunities are avttilatblc
',in theflcctof theBP TankerCompany
to E.R.A.'s who are interested in an
Engineering career in the Merchant
Navy on completion of service with
the Royal Navy.

The Company. which is theshipping
organisation of the British Petroleum
Group. owns one ofthclargest modern
fleets in the world, numbering about
I50 ships. Among those in service are
some of 28.000 and 31,000 tons dead-
wcight whilst ships of 50,000 and
65.000 d.w. tons are now on order
for the future. The Company's trade is
world wide and the length of voyage
varies but is usually from two to eight
months.

_Responsible appointments as senior
Engineer Olliccrs arc oiicrcd to those

 
IN THE

holding First or Second Class .\linis-
try ol"l'r:1nsport Certificates of Com-
pctcncy. with cxccllcnt prospects of
promotion, good pay and conditions
of employment. including a non-con-
tributory Pension Scheme.

ll‘ you do not hold a Ministry of
Transport Certificate of Competency
but have completed the necessary
qualifying sea titnc and arc not mcr
42 years of age, we \\illarrattgc. after
:1 sltort period of service. for you to
attend a special course of study at a
'l'ccltnical College to prepare for the
Ministry of Transport cxamination.
Whilst attending this course you will
receive your pay and, if it is necessary
for you to live away from home, you
will also receive a subsistence allow-
ancc.

I.-‘orfitrtltcr details write to:

BP Tanker Company Limited
.\lARlNl3 STAFF DEPARTMENT - BRITANNIC HOUSE

FINSBURY CIRCUS ' LONDON - EC2
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FENCING R.N. CHAMPIONSHIPS

Tllli MAIN event in the fencing
world has been the Navy chantpion-
ships (Phase III of tlte Royal Tourna-
ntcnt competition) which were held at
the R.N. School of P.‘I'.. on April 29
and 30 and May I.

There were quite zi few stirprise
results. including the elimination of
l.ieut.-Cdr. Sprout-Bolton. who had
won the Iipée consistently over tlte
past six year.s.

The chariipionships were notable for
the achievement of P.O. K. Pearson.
who became Navy champion, in all
three weapons and in addition was a
memberof the winning Light Weapons
Team competition team provided by
H.M.S. St, Vincent. He crowned his
perforntance by becoming (‘harnpion-
at-Arms for the third successive year.

Results
I-‘nil

Winner: P.0. K. Pearson.
Riinner-tip: I’.(). R. N. Teddcr

tll..\l.S. Solebay).
If[!t:i'

Winner: I’.(). K. l’e:irstttt.
RlIllIIt.‘r'lIp'. l.ieiit. J. l)oiigan

lR.i\..-\.S. llalfar).
Sr!/Wt‘

Winner: l’.O. K. Pearsoit.
Rtiitiicr-up: (lrtl. Sea. W. J. R;l_\'tlL'Il

fll.M.S. Raleigh).
l.f_f..’/If lf'i-uimiii 'I‘i'uni rmiipvrilimi

Wiiiiii.-rs: Il..\l.S. St. Vincent.
('rirIi'l.\ I-‘nil

Winner: .\litl. I’. l’. O. .\l. llclgeonne
fIl.R.N.(‘, l);irtiiintitlt).

Rtiniier-tip: (';idct N. .\l. Rae
(Nautical (Tollege. I’:iiigboiiriie). |('rIiIi'f\‘ Sit/H1‘

Winner: (';ttlcl C‘. C‘. W.'tll>;e.'
tNaiitic;il ('olle_i:e. Ptitigbiiiiriie).

Riiiiner-up-, ('.idct II. \I. White
tll.R..\'.('. l);irtiiioutlt).

l.(ItII'('\. FIN‘!
Winner: l../Wren S. .\I. Brooks

tlI.M.S. President).
Runner-up: Thiril Oflicer R. V.

Strong (R.N.A.S. Ahbotsineh).
All individuals mentioned above and_

the winning teant will now fence in’
the final phase of the Royal Tourna-
ment competition at Earls Court
between June 9 and I4.

Inter-Services Triangular Match
In the annual triangular match with

the Army and Royal Air Force. held
this year in R..\l. llarracks. liastney.
the Navy were uiisiiccessftil in
ret:iiiiing the trophy but did manage
to win the Foil. Results were as
l'ollow.s :

_ _1-‘uil,—- Royal Navy. I l victories:
Army. ll victories: R.A.F.. 5 vic-
tories. The Royal Navy won on
count of hits.

l:'pi‘e.—Army, I2 victories; R.A.F..
12 victories; Royal Navy. 3 vic-
tories. The Arnty won on count
of hits.

Salm-.—Army. ll victories; Royal
Navy. 9 victories; R.A.I‘.. 7 vic-
tories.

The chzintpionsliips were won by the
Arniy with 34 victories. followed by
the R.A.Ii. with 24 and the Royal
Navy with 23 victories.

The W.R.N.S.. however. somewhat
retrieved the situation when they won
the Ladies‘ Foil with I} victories to
the ll of the W.R.A.C. and 3 of the
W.R.A.F.

The following represented the Royal
Navy in this match:

FoiI.—P.(). Pearson. C.ISgt. Jolland.
R..\l.. and C./Sgt. Martin. R..Vl.

Epiie.-—0..\l.S. Dance. R..\I.. l.ieut.-
Cdr. Sprout-Bolton and l.ieut.
Doiigan.

Sabre.--(‘./Sgt. Thomas. C...-“Sgt.
Mackenzie. R.M.. and Sgt. Maker.
R..\I.

(No fencer may fence in more than
one weapon in these cliainnionsliip.s.l
l.mli¢-.i' I-‘oil.-~-l../Wren ll r o o k s.

'I'.liird Ollicer Strong and Second
Oilicer loll.

The next match of major importance
the ('ontbined Services_ v. All-

Frielaiid ll't'llIfL‘. which is taking place
on June 28. The team has not yet been
decided.

“tit-.rini Cup
A lt.“.ttll was entered in the .\Iagrini

(‘up tS;ilileAriiatettr Teaui champion-
ship) which was fenced in l.oridon on
.\lay I7 and I8.

.Uiifoitiiiiately. in the first round it
was drawn in a pool with the l.ondon
l-‘encing Club and Salle Patil. the two
strongest clubs in the country. ll)’
drawing with Salle Paul and only
losing on count of hits. our sabreurs
excelleil themselves and managed to
get into the next round. I-lere they
again met l.ondon and found this
obstacle too much for them.

The team consisted of C.l58l-
Mackcnzie. C.lSgt. Thomas. Sgt.
Maker and Ord._S¢£t. R3!'d¢“- wlll‘
P.0. Pearson as reserve.

Fixture List
With the object of exercising. our

fencers as ntucli as possible and BIVINS
them liigli-class opposition. the fixture
list next year is being greatly enlarged
to permit of matches against Sallc
p;,u|_ London, Polytecltnic. Oxford.
Cambridge. Sallc Ilahrnber. S_alle
Nicklen and theCombined Universities
with tuany fixtures being duplicated on
a home and away basis.
 

R.N. v. Beckcnhani
In a match with the lleckenham

S.C.. at Beckenhani. on May I9. _the
Navy team were defeated by 55 points
to 26 in the swimming niatch.

_However. we did obtain revenge in
the water polo where the R0}'“l _N3lV&'
team fought inagnificeutly to win by
six goals to fotir.

I-‘ixttircs
The lrttcr-(‘ontinand cli:iinpion-

ships are being held itt (ranges on
Jtily 2.1 and 2-3.

’ _The Inter-Services Cl'|2IIIlpI()I‘|.‘tl'I|PS
are beiitg held in the F.lthatii Baths
on August 25 and 26 (two_ days
instead of the usual three owing to
the close proximity (If the lzuropcan
cli:inipion.sliip.sl.

_.\Iatcltes have been arranged with
(‘|;icton. at Clacton. on August I7.
and with the Civil Service at Ganges.
on August 2|.

Next season it is hoped to :irrai_igc
:t wider fixture list to give our SWIIII--1
iiiers the greatest ntintber of rippor-,
tuititics to engage in first class
competition. '

ATIILETICS
R..\'. Long Distance Roatl Race
The Royal Navy Long I)i.~.t:incc

Road race. rtiit in eonjtinctioit with
the :iiiiiual (‘hicliester to Portsittotitli.
was held this _vear on r\lay l0 and
produced the greatest ntintber of
entrants to date. Both inilividttals and
:i tezitii [R.N.A.C.. South) ctitcrcd and
the results were gratifying.

Sub-l.ietit. l’ape. just home from
the triumphs in the Far East. gained
second place in the indivitlttal conipc-.
iition and R.i\.A.C. (South) were,
riinncrs-up in the tc:itii event (the first,‘
time the club has been placed in this
contpetition). l

SWIMMING COLLINGWOOD
SPORTS REPORT

Athletics
DIVISIONAL INTEREST is being
whipped up for Collingwoods sports
day. which takes plac_e on ‘June I8 and
a determined effort is being made to
break the monopoly which the
Apprentices have commanded for so
many serisoits. Whether the Apps will
be given it good run for their itione_v.
remains to be seen.

_The R.N.A.C. (South) are using otir
track this siiiiiriier because Pitt Street
ground is otit of action, and if we
have to apologise for the absence of
ciiiders. we hope the pleasantsurroundings make tip for this
deficiency.

Basketball
The Portsmouth and District

League knock-out final was held in
I-‘islier gym between Collingwood “A"
antl "ll."

Result: (‘ollingwood “A" 33 points.
Collingtvotid ‘‘R‘‘ 43.

This match was a fitting climax to
a very successful .season for I'l.i\l.S.
Ciillirigtvootl. whose honours include.
Royal Navy and Command cham-
pioiisltips. Jtinior National quarter
finalists. Portsritoiitli and District
lcagite wirirteis and riirtitcrs-tip.

Cricket
Despite :i very shaky start to the

season we look forward to better
things a.s the scastin progresses. We
have yet to win a rnatclt. and if otir
performance hasn't been as good as
we would have liked. we have by no
means disgraced otirsclvcs.

Witter Polo
The one and only match we h:ive

figured in this season. saw us go down
four goals to one against I)olphiit.
who were by far the better side. but
in recording this win. they didn't have
it all their own way.

ROYAL NAVY
SAILING

IT IS probabl not generally known
that during 19 7 an organisation came
into being to look after the selection
of crews to represent the Royal Navy
in Inter-Service sailing competitions
and in other sailing events of National
importance. This measure was the re-
sult of a recommendation by the
Royal Naval Sailing Association. who
had become perturbed by the lack
of success of Royal Navy sailing
teams, that selection of crews should
be ptit on the same basis as in other
sports. Consequently a sailing selector
was appointed by the Admiralty(Capt. O.H.M. St. J. Steiner. RoyalNavy) and an immediate consequence
was that the Navy won the Coning-ham Cup for the Inter-Services cham-
ionship sailed in Mermaids at
aview during July.Early-in I958 Capt. Steiner left the

Admiralty and the role of sailing
selector was assumed by Instr.-Capt.
W. H. Watts. R.N.

FireflySailing
In our effort to raise the standard

of Firefly sailing in the Services with
an eye towards the Inter-Services
Firefly Championship (to be held in
October at Portsiiioutli) an event in
which the Navy has been coiispictiotisin the past for its lack of success.Royal Navy teams are being entered
in a number of open events up and
down the country. This is only made
possible by the acquisition of :1 truck
converted by Acro-Marine of Ens-
worth to carry four Firefly dingliies.
The dinghics. originally presented by
l.ord Nuflield. are kindly loaned bytlie Command Sailing Associations
for these occasions.

So far the Royal Navy has been
represented in the 12-foot Open Meet-
ing at Axhridge on May 3 and -I under
the burgee of the Bristol Corititliian
Yacht Club. The helmsnien selected
were Lieut.-Cdr. M. A. Fairbank
!Portsmouth). Instr.-I.icut.-Cdr. G. P.
Hedges (Plymouth) and Surgeon-Cdr.
R. C. Mooney (Home Air Command).
The only success scored during aweek-end when conditions for dinghyracingcould not have been improved
was by Fairbank. who obtained third
prize in the race for the Cheddar
Cheese.

AThe following weekend .1 team was
entered in the Firefly meeting at Rick-
mansworth fCdr. I. Ellingham.Admiralty. A.B. D. Boyle. Cltatham).A combination of boisterous condi-
tions. restricted “sca" room and theyastly greater experience of the civilian
inland helmsmcn. led to the Navy
team being quite out-classed.

Mermaids
During June. trialii_ are to be held

at Seaview in Mermaids for the Navy
_tc_-ant for_ the I958 Coningham Ctip.these trials are taking the form of
an Int_er-Command Mermaid Chant-
pionship and five teams have been
entered. Racing for the Gold Cuptakes place at Scaview on Jtily 5.The selector has also been re-sponsible for the nomination of Navyyachtsmen for the America's Ctiptrial crews and. not including thel)l’()llICrS Brooks and Lietit.-Cdr.
(iraham Mann. 3‘) oflicers and ratingshave been tried so far in Mr. OwenAlSllt.‘l':S Evain_e. Of these only thefollowing survived the preliminaries:Licitt.-Cdrs. S. A. Potter and D, A,Woods; Licuts. J. A. D. Ford. I.l:cnno_x and G. N, Wheatley (R.M.);Sub-Lieuts. P. J. Cooktand C. F.Seal: L./Sea. A. Ilrookcr and A.B.
T. S. Langford.

SUCCESSFUL SUPPLY
& SECRETARIATTEAM
THE SUPPLY and Secretariat football
team of Royal Naval llarracks. Ports-
ntouth. has li:id a most successful sea-
son I957-53. having won the GroupLeague chanipionsliip and BarrackSoccer trophy. losing only one niatch
in the process. In addition they retain
the Inter-Port Supply and Secretarial
Soccer cup. ha vi ii g resoundinglydefeated Royal Naval Ilarracks.
Devottptirt. on .\I:ircli 22. at Devoti-
port. 4—-l. 'I'licy had previously won
the cup on U.S. iiieri's ground in
Noveittber. 1957. when tltcy defeated
I)evortport 2~—0.

lleing the only Service side cont-
pcting in the htlrlsnlfllllll I’./\. local
league competitions they acquitted
thenisclves very well. in spite of having
to field weakened sides during leave
periods. and finished fourth in their
respective league division.

Much of their success has been due
to a splendid team spirit anti
enthusiasm front all concerned.
whether playing or officiating.

 

Hlllll llll lllllllllflll SPlllllS lllll$°‘“”
Association Football post to make the half-time score I—-l.

The second ltalf saw the Command
even more dominating. Skilful dc-
fensivc moves and sterling work from
Honey :iiid Willott in the forward
line. ably supported by the Iialf backs.
gave the Southall defence little

Southall eleven for the first time ever "°5l"“’-'- N‘"“.°"‘“'5 5l‘°l.5 hi‘ ll": cm“
in (‘Mr Iong ;|550ci;uion_ bill’ illld uprights and ll. SCCITICIJ lhlli

pom gums dgspiaycd cxccncm {coma goal must come from such persistent
h.-.u hcfm-¢ an m,c,_.,gc cr0wd.prcSStII't:. In the 75th minute a finealtliougli. in the opening minutes of “O55 bl’ HHTFISOH 0" ")0 l¢ll_W||1S
[hc g;.m._-, um A3, conmmnd ml found the I_ie:id_of Page who swivelled
withstood stich terrific pressure that-‘l'."' M" l"9l‘ '".“‘ ll“ ""'.l' S°""“'"
i; looked as if W‘. we“, in yo, ,1 may tried hard _to maintain their unbeaten
[rouncing_ Howe‘-¢r_ the Command record against us bill the final whistle

blew with the Air Command winners
by 2 goals to I.

'
All in all. :t very good end to a

:—-—.-_. very successful season.
Litmt Tennis

-, The Home Air Command Tourna-
_nient is again being held at Alver-
stoke. on June I2 and I3. and corn-
prises singles competitions for the
Pcewit Trophy (0tlicers) and the
Hiiriiiiiingbird Trophy (Ratings).

I.ictit. I). (i. Mather. the H.A.C.
honorary secretary. is hoping to iii-
clude a veterans‘ event. depending on

‘the titiinber of entries.
Cricket

The annual Home Air Coniniand
Cricket Week. at present ttitder way.
will not have been completed prior

‘to this issue of Navv NIi\\‘S going
to press. Results. together with an
overall account of the matches. will
therefore. be given in the July issue.

Athletics
A \Vith only a few days left before
‘the I-Ionic Air Command litter-

Athletic Competition
mind 3» ‘flor I958 [is C0IIlICllltlL‘tl. thlis isiiridilccldtie time or a teams an inttvt ua s

defence gave no quarter and in fact,to go tlat otit to improve on their
excelled themselves. with Mauser and 3 present scores.

_Long being outstandiiig. Ciradtiallyl Similarly’. with the Home Air (‘oin-
tlie Home Air Command team fouglllillllltltl AthleticCliampionships~whtch
back and play was eontiited to mid-[are being held at the Sports Centre.
Hold for liong kpettqiodxl in tlgc 2S[l'|_St)Ulll;lIll|'\[r'.-fl,(in \Vc'(llbt.'.\‘llti]l_\'. Jdttlyhlt.minute. a area‘ f rougi by .‘outha|l.creeping up on us. it is ope t.:tresulted in a brilliant goal by their all atltlctcs are preparing their train-
inside right who drove a long ball ittg carefully so that they are reachingbctws;cn the goalkeeper and the the1ir peak‘ of fiktness by hthis c}l‘ate.hltuprigtt. ' ‘ is rotn t csc c ampions ips t at t c

Air Command still fought back Home Air Command team will be
hard and their efforts were well re- selected for the all important Royal
warded for. in the 32nd minute. after Navy Championships whichjtrc once

HOME AIR Command completed its
I957/'58 season with a splendid victory
over Southall F.C. in the annual
Hospital Cup Charity match onSaturday. April 26. Our team is to
be congratulated on defeating a strong

 
“Romeo's at It iigtiin—just can't get

_ I _ _that diiiite‘s vital sttttlstlcs out of his :D‘l“"l"“"l"l

Harrison steered the ball round the Plymouth. on Jtily 9.
  

(BESPOKE TAILORS)
336-338 FRATTON ROAD

PORTSMOUTHTEL. 73% TEL 73$?

DEVONPORT
l Cross Rlll Villas, Stoke. DEVONPORT

OFFER

THE ROYAL NAVY

Highest nifistandard
Civilian Tailoring
Every Made-to-Measure Garment individually Hand-Tailored.
Finest Quality l00% All-Wool Materials Used Exclusively.
Any Style or Design executed to Customer‘: Exact Specification.
All Made-to-Measure Garments Tailored in our own Workrooms.

"Every Garment carries Guarantee of Delivery. Fit and Satisfaction.
NAVAL ALLOTMENTS WELCOMED

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

SOUTIlSEA’S Two MOST
POPULAR BALLROOMS

SAVOY . . . ‘°§‘$i'ml's‘2‘l“°E
KIIVIIIELLS .

OSBORNE RD.
SOUTHSEA

AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ships’ Company Dances
twhetheraSubmarin&Destroyer—BactlcshIpor Aircraft Carrier)

OVER 50 SHIPS‘ DANCES CATERED FOR THIS YEAR
Wire—Wriie-—or Phone. Portsmouth 32275

Make your first "Port of Call" for Dancing
The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday

I'rintei.t and I'ut:I-sited lot and on behalf of the Nitvv Ncws Coruinitlee by Cal: and Polden Limited. Aiilersbot
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